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: A.V. 1 Now it came to pass after the death of Saul, 1 ANDit came to pass after the death of Saul, R V.
whenDawdwasreturnedfrom*theslaughterofthe when David was returned from the slaughter

1 Sam. Amalekates, andDavldhadabodetwodaysmZlklag; of the Amaleldtes, and David had abode two
3o.17. 2 It came even to pass on the tinrd day, that, 2 days in Zfidag; it came even to pass on the

behold, a man came out of the camp from Saul third day, thaL behold, a man came out of the
with ins clothes rent, and earth upon his head: camp from Saul _lth his clothes rent, and earth
and so it was, when he came to Dawd, that he fell upon his head: and so it was, when he came to
to the earth, and did obeisance. David, that he fell to the earth, and did obeis-
3 And Da_ld said unto him, From whence eomest 3 ance. And David said unto him, From whence

thou ? And tie said unto him, Out of the camp of comest thou ? And he said unto lnm, Out of
Israel am I escal_ed 4 the camp of Israel am I escaped. And David

_lIeb. 4 And David said unto him, _How went the saul mite him, How went the matte1 _ I pray
lWa_ matter? I pray thee, tell me. And he answered, thee, tell me. And lie answered, The people
waz, _¢. That the people are fled from the battle, and many are fled from the battle, and many of the people

of the people also are fallen and dead; and Saul also are fallen and dead; and Saul and Jona-
and Jonathan his sou are de_,d also. 5 than his son are dead also. And Dawd said
5 And Da_nd said unto the young man that told tmte the young man that told him, How know.

him, How kno_est th6u that Saul and Jonathan e_t thou that Saul and Jonathan his son be
his son be dead ? 6 dead _ And the young man that told him said,

6 And the young man that told him said, As _I As I happened by chance upon mount Gilboa,
happened by chance upon mount Gflboa, behold, behold, Saul leaned upon his spear; and, lo, the
gaul leaned upon his spear; aml, Io, the chariots chariots and the horsemen followed hard after
and horsemen followed hard after hun. 7 hL_n. And when he looked behind him, he saw

7 And when he looked behind hml, he saw me, me, and called unto me. And I answered, Here
Heb. and called unto me. And I answered, _Here am I. 8 am I. And he said unto me, Who art thou 9

l_ehola 8 And he sa_d unto me, Who art thou? And I 9 And I answered hun, I am an Amalekite. And
_ answered him, I am an Amalekite. he said unto me, Staml, I pray thee, i beside 1Or,

9 He said unto me again, Stand, I pray thee, me, and slay me, for sanguish hath taken hold over
,Or, uponme, andslayme: for Ilanguish is come upon of me; because my life is yet whole in me. *Or,
my coat me, because my life is yet whole m me. 10 So I stood 1beside him, and slew him, because qzad_-
oI_naa, 10 So I stood upon him, and slew him, because I I was sure that he could not live after that he _e*s
rmbroid, was sure that he could not live after that he was was fallen : and I took the crown that was
ertd coat fallen: and I took the crown that was upon his upon his head, and the bracelet that was on
h_ruler- head, and the bracelet that waz on hls arm, and his arm, and have brought them hither untoe_m¢,

_t my, have brought them hither unto my lord. 11 my lord Then David took hold on his clothes,11 Then David took hold on his clothes, and *rent and rent them; and likewise all the men that
* ch 8. them; andlikewise allthemen thatwere with hun: 12 were with him: and they mourned, and wept,
31. 12 And they mourned, and wept, and fasted until and fasted untal even, for Saul, and for Jonathan

13.31. even, for Saul, and for Jonathan his son, and for his son, and for the people of the LORD, and
the people of the LORD,and for the house of Israel for the house of Israel ; because they were
because they were fallen by the sword. 13 fallen by the sword. And Dawd said unto the

13 ¶ And David said unto the young man that young man that told lnm, Whence art thou_
told him, Whence art thou_ And he answered, I And he answered, I am the son of a stranger,
am the son of a stranger, all Amalekite. 14 an Amalekite. And David said unto hun, How

P_ 105 14 And David said unto him, * How wast thou wast thou not afraid to put forth tlnnc hand to
_5. not afraid to stretch forth thine hand to destroy 15 destroy the LOAD'Sanointed ? And David called

the LORD'Sanointed_ one of the young men, and said, Go near, and
15 And David called one of the young men, and fall upon him. And he smote him that he died.

said, Go near, a_u/fall upon hhn. And he smote 16 And David said unto him, Thy blood be upon
him that he &ed. thy head ; for thy mouth hath testified against

16 And David said unto him, Thy blood be upon thee, saying, I have slain the Lo_u's anointed.
thy head; for thy mouth hath testified against 17 And David lamented w_th this lamentatmn
thee, saying, I have slam the LORD'Sanointed. 18 over Saul and over Jonathan his son : and he

17 ¶ And Dawd lamented with tins lamentation bade them teach the children of Judah tl_eso_
over Saul and over Jonathan his son: of the bow: behold, it is written in the boo]_

of s Jaahar.18 (Also he bade them teach the children of _Or, The
Judah the use of the bow: behold, it is written 19 _Thy glory, 0 Israel, is slain upon thy high Upright

"Jo*h. * in the book _of Jasher.) places I _ or, The
10.l& 19 The beauty of Israel is slain upon thy high How are the mighty fallen ! aazdle
"'-- places : how are the mighty fallen ! 20 Tell it not in Gath,
o__ 20 * Tell it not in Oath, publish it not in the Publish it not in the streets of Ashkelon.
uvrioht, streets of AskeloR; lest the daughters of the Philis. Lest the daughters of the Philistines rejoice,
* iKi_ L tines rejoice, lest the daughters of the uncircum. Lest the daughters of the uncircumcised tri.
1_ cised triumph, umph.
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• 2k.V. 21 ¥e mountains of Gilboa, let there be no dew, 21 Ye mountains of Gilboa, R.V.
neither let there be ram, upon you, nor fields of Let there be no dew nor lain upon yoo, nel- --
offerings: for there the sineld of the m_ghty is ther fields of offerings"
vilely cast away, the shield of Saul, as tho_gh he For there the shield of file mighty was 1vilely 1Or,
had not been anointed _dth oil. cast away, defiled

22 From the blood of the slain, from the fat of The shield of Saul, 2not anointed with oil. : or,
the mighty, the bow of Jonathan tunled not back, 22 From the blood of the slam, from the fat of as ofone
and the sword of Saul returned not empty, tile nughty, nota_to_t_cd

mOr, 23 Saul and Jonathan were lovely and i,pleasant The bow of Jonathan turned not back,
sweet, iu their byes, and in their death they were not Azld the sword of Saul returned not empty

dlwded: they were swifter than eagles, they _ere 23 Saul and Jonathan were lovely and pleasant
stronger than hens. in therr lives,

24 Ye daughters of Israel, weep over Saul, _ho And ill thetr death they were not divided;
clothed you hi scarlet, _lth other delights, who put They were s_fter than eagles,
on ornaments of gold upon your apparel. They were stronger than hens.

25 How are the mighty fallen m the midst of tl,e 2.i Ye daughters of Israel, weep over Saul,
batflc l 0 Jonathan, thou wast slain in throe high Who clothed you m scarlet _deheately, _IIeb.
places. Y_rhoput ornaments of gold upon your apparel, w_ttt

26 I am distressed for thee, my brother Jonathan. 25 How are the mighty fallen m the midst of the deZ_gms.
very pleasant hast thou been unto me : thy love to battlel
mc was wonderful, passing the love of women. _Jonathan is slain upon thy high places. 4 Or,

27 How are the mighty fallen, and the weapons 26 I am distressed for thee, my brother Jonathan: 0 Jona.
tl_att,

of war penshed l Yery pleasant hast thou been unto me: slam _c.
Thy love to me was wonderful,

2 And it came to pass after this, that Da_ud Passing the love of women.
enquired of the :LOAD,saying, Shall I go up into 27 How are the m_ghty fallen,
any of the cffies of Judah? And the LORD said And the weapons of war perishcd!
mite hun, Go up. And David said, Whither shall 2 And it came to pass after thin, that David
I go up9 And he said, Unto Hebron. inqmred of the LOAD,saying, Shall I go up into

2 So David went up thither, and his two wives any of the cities of Judah9 And the LORDsaid
also, AhinoamtheJeza'eehtess, andAb_gallNabal's unto him, Go up. And David sa_d, Whither
wife the Carmehte. shall I go up_ And he said, Unto Hebron.
3 And his men that were with him did David 2 So David went up thither, and his two wives

bring up, every man with his household : and they also, Ahmoam the Jezreehtess, and Abigail the
dwelt in the cities of Hebrou. 3 wife of Nabal the Carmehte. And his men that

l_.fa_ 4 *And the men of Judah came, and there they were with him chd David bru_g up, every man- - anointed David king over the house of Judah. wlthhishousehold: andthcydweltmthecitms
1 Sam. And they told Dawd, saying, That *the men of 4 of Hebron. And the men of Judah came, and

,31.13. Jabesh-gilead were they that buried Saul. there they anointed David king over the house
5 ¶ And Dawd sent messengers unto the men of of Judah.

Jabesh-gilead, and said unto them, Blessed be ye of And they told David, saying, The men of
the LoRI), that ye have shewed this ldndness unto 5 Jabesh-grlead were they that buried Saul. And
your lord, even unto Saul, and have buried him. Da_id sent messengers unto the men of Jabesh-
6 And now the Loan shew "ldndn_ss and truth gilead, and saul unto them, Blessed be ye of

untoyou: andIaisowLU reqmte you this kindness, the LoP.D, that ye have shewed thts kindness
because ye have done this thing, unto your lord, even unto Saul, and have buried
7 Therefore now let your hands be strengthened, 6 him. And now the Loal) show tundness and

! Hob and _be ye valiant : for your master Saul is dead, truth unto you: and I also will reqmte you this
be v¢the and also the house of Judah have anointed me kindness, because ye have done this thing.
soils o] king over them. 7 Now therefore let your hands be strong, andvtzlottr.

t lIeb. 8 ¶ But Abner the son of Nor, captain of _Saul's be ye valiant: for Saul your lord is dead, and
the host host, took Ish-bosheth the son of Saul, and brought also the house of Judah have anointed me king
waieh hun over to Mahanatm ; over them.
_as 9 :And made him king over Gilead, and over the 8 Now Abner the son of 1_er, captain of Saul's
_aurs. Ashuntes, and over Jezreel, and over Ephraim, host, hadtaken_Ish-bosheththesenofSaul, and sin
: [1611 and over Benjamin, and over all Israel. 9 brought him over to bfahanaim ; and he made 1 Ct_r.And he
made] 10 Ish-bosheth Saul's son wa_ forty years old him king over Gilead, and over the eAshurites, vuLa%ix. 89,

when he began to reign over Israel, and re_gned two and over Jezreel, and over Ephraim, and over Esa-
years. Bat the house of Judah followed David. 10 Ben_amin_ and over all Israel. (Ish-bosheth baaL

_Heb. 11 And the *hme that David was hing in Hebron Saul's son was forty years old when he began tThe
ttgmbt-r
of days. over the house of Judah was seven years and six to reign over Israel, and he reigned two years.) Vulgabmonths. 11 But the house of Judah followed David. And and

12 ¶ And Abner the son of Ner, and the servants the time that David was king in Hebron over the ha_e,
of Ish-bosheth the son of Saul, went out from house of Judah was seven years and six months. Geshur
Mahanaim to Gibeon. 12 And Abner the son of Ner, and the servants tees.

13 And Joab the son of Zerulah, and the servants of Iah-besheth the son of Saul, went out from
}Heb. ofDawd, wentout, andmet t togethex by the pool 13_tfahanaim to Gibeon. And Joab the son of
t_em of Oibeon: and they sat down, the one on the one Zemiah, and the servants of David, went out,together.

szde of the pool, and the other on the other side of and met ?them by the pool of Gzbeon ; and : li'eb.
the pool. they sat down, the one on the one side of the taem

14 And Abner said to Joab, :Let the young men pool, and the other on the other side of the toaet_
now arise, and play before us. And Joab said, Let 14 pool. And Abner said to Joab, Let the yoang
them arise, men, I pray thee, arise and play before us.
15 Then there arose and went over by number 15 And Joab said, Let them arise. Then they

twelve of Benjamin, which pertained to Ish-bo- arose and went over by number; twelve for
sheth the son of Saul, and twelve of the servants Benjamin, and for Ish-besheth the son of Saul,
of David. 16 and twelve of the servants of Dawl. And they
16 And they caught every one his fellow by the caught every one his fellow by the head, and sThatt

!That is, head, and thrust lfrs sword in his fellow's side ; so thrust his sword in his fellow's side ; so they T_zJt¢_of the_ fi_d
of_ron0 they fell down together: wherefore that place was fell down together: wherefore that place was saarp
me_ called _Helkath-hazzurim, which/s in Giboon. called SHelkath-hazzurim, which is in O_been. kmt_s.
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17 And there was _ very sore battle that day; 17And the ha*Ale was very sore that day; and :R.V.
and Abner was beaten, and the men of Israel, Abner was beaten, and the men of Israel, befole

I before the servants of David.
I 18 ¶ And there were three sons of Zeruiah there, 18 the servants of David. And the three sons ofZeruiah were there, Joab, and Abishai, and

Joab, and Ablshai, and Asahel : and Asahel was as Asahel: and Asahel was as light of foot 1as a LHeb.hght +of foot +as a wild roe.
19 AndAsahel pursued after Abner ; andin going 19 wild roe. And Asahel pursned after Abner; hc_s°ne°frves

he turned not to the right hand nor to the left and in going he turned not to the right hand _at arc
from _follow]ng Abner. 20 nor to the left from following Abner. Then !nthe

20 Then Abner looked behind him, and said, Art Abner looked behind him, and said, Is it thou, arzd.
thou Asahel_ And he answered, I am. 21 Asahel ? And he answered, It is I. And Abner

21 And Abner said to hLm, Turn thee aside to said to trim, Turn thee amde to thy right hand
thy right hand or to thy left, and lay thee hold on or to thy left, and lay thee hold on one of the
one of the young men, and take thee Ins ,amour. young men, mid take thee his 2armour. But _Or,

r_d
But Asahel would not turn aside from following of Asahel would not turn aside from following of _eehim.

22 And Abner said again to Asahel, Turn thee 22 him. And Abner said again to Asahel, Turn Jude.
thee aside from following me: wherefore should uv. 19.aside from following me: wherefore should I smite

thee totheground? how then should I hold upmy I smi_ thee to the ground? how then should
face to Joab thy brother? 23 1 hold up my face to Joab thy brother? How-

23 Howbeit he refnsed to turn aside: wherefore beit he refused to turn aside: wherefore Abner
Abner with the hinder end of the spear smote him with the hinder end of the spear smote hun in
under the fifth r/b, that the _-pear came out behind the belly, that the spear came out belnnd him;
lnm; and he fell down there, and died in the same and he _ell down there, and died in the same
place: and it came to pass, that as many as came place: and it came to pass, that as runny asto the place where A_ahel fell down and died stood
still, came to the place where Asahel fell down and
24 Joab aIso and Abishai pursued after Abner: 24 died stood still. But Joab and Abmhal pursued

and the sun wont down when they were come to after Abner: and the sun went down when
the hill of flmmah, that heth before Gish by the they were come to the hill of Ammah, that heth
way of the wilderness of Gibeon. before Giah hy the way of the wilderness of

25 ¶ And the children of Benjamin gathered 25 Gibson. Anal the children of Benjamin gathered
themselves together after Abner, and became one themselves together after Abner, and became
troop, and stood on the top of an hill. one band, and stood on the top of an hill

26 Then Abner called to Joab, and said, Shall 26 Then Abner called to Joab, and said, Shall thethe sword devour for ever? kno_est thou not that
it _4ll be bitterness in the latter end'_ how long sword devour for ever_ knowcet thou not that
shall it be then, ere thou Ind the people return it wffi be bitterness in the latter end ? how long
from follou_ing their brethren ?

27 And Joab said, As God liveth, unless thou 27 fromShallfollowingitbe then,theirerethOUbrethren2bid theAndpeoplejoabreturnsaid,
ha&ut spoken, surely then _in the morning the As God hvcth, 8if thou hadst not spoken, surely 3See
people had ugone up every one from following his then 4in the morning the people had gone away, vet. 14.
brother. 28 nor followed every one his brother. So Joab 4Heb.from the28 So Joab blew a trumpet, and all the people blew the trumpet, and all the people stood still, moral-
stood still, and pursued after Israel no more, and pursued after Israel no more, neitherfought _ng.neither fought they any more.
29 And Abner and his men walked all that night 29 they any more. And Abner and his men went

through the plain, and passed over Jordan, and all that night through the Arabah; and they
went through all Bithron, and they came to Ma- passed over Jordan, and went through all Bith-
hanaim. 30 ron, and came to Mahanaim. And Joab return-

30 And Joab returned from following Abner : and ed from following Abner : and when he had
when he had gathered all the people together, gathered all the people together, there lacked
there lacked of Dawd's servants nineteen men and of David's servants nineteen men and Asahel.
Asahel. 31 But the servants of David had smitten of Ben-

31 But the servants of David had smitten of jamin, and of Abncr's men, so that three hund-
Benjamin, and of Abner's men, so that three hund- 82 red and threescore men died. And they tookred m_dthreescore men died.

82 ¶ And they took up Asahel, and buried him up Asahel, and buried lnm in the sepulchre of
in the sepulchre of lns father, which woz in Beth- his father, which was m Beth-lehem. And Joab
lehem. And Joab and hi_ men went all night, and his men went all mght, and the day brake
and they came to Hebron at break of day. upon them at Hebron.

3 Now there was long war between _he house
3 _ow there was long war between the house of Saul and the house of ])avid : and David

of Saul and the house of David: but David waxed waxed stronger and stronger, but the house of
stronger and stronger, and the house of Saul Saul waxed weaker and weaker.waxed weaker and weaker.
2 ¶ And unto David were sons bern in Hebron: 2 And unto David were sons born in Hebron :

and his firstborn was Amnon, of Ahinoam the and his firstborn was Amnon, of Ahinoam the
Jezreelitess; 3 Jezreelitess; and his second, Chileab, of Abigail
8 And his second, Chlleab, of Abigail the wife of the wife of Nabal the Carmelite; and the third,

Nabal the Carmelite; and the third, Absalom the Absalom the son of _ the daughter of
son of Haacah the daughter of Talmai l_g of 4 Talmai king of Geshur; and the fourth, Ado-
Geahur; nijah the son of Haggith; and the fifth, Shephat-

4 And the fourth, Adonljah the son of Haggith; 5 iah the son of Abital ; and the sixth, Ithream,
and the tiith, Shephatiah the son of Ab_tal; of ]_glah David's" wife. These were bern to5 And the sixth, Ithream, by Eglah David's wife.
These were born to David in Hebron. :David in Hebron.
6 ¶[ And it came to pass, while there was war be. 6 And it came to lmSS, while there was war be- s or,

tween the honse of Saul and the house of David, that twcen the house of Sanl and the house of David, shewed
Abner mad_ hlmaelf strong for the house of Sanl. that Abner _made ]_im_elf strong in the house of h_m*elfatrong
7 And Saul had a concubine, whose name 7 Saul. Now Saul had a concubine, whose name /or
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was *RLzpah, the daughter of Aiah: and Is/z- was Rlzp._h, the daughter of Alah: and lsh- R.V.
bosheth said to Abner, V_herefore hast thou gone bosl_eth said to Abner, Wherefore hast thou
in unto my father's concubine" 8 gone in unto my father's concubine? Then

8 Then was Abner very wroth for the words of was Abner very wroth for the words of Ish-
Ish-bosheth, and said, _,n I a dog's head, winch
against Judah do shaw kindness this day unto the bosheth, and said, Am I a dog's head that be-
house of Saul thy father, to hm brethren, and to lougeth to Judah? This day do I shaw kind-
Ins frmnds, and have not dehvered thee rote the hess unto the house of Saul thy father, to his
hand of David, that thou chargest me to day with brethren, and to ins friends, and have not de-
a fault concerning this woman ? livered thee into the hand of David, and yet
9 So do God to Abner, and more also, except, as thou chargest me this day with _a fault con- 1Or,

t_ fault
the LORD hath sworn to Da_d, eve,, so I do to 9 eerning this woman. God do so to Abner, and el th_s
him; nmre also, if, as the LORDhath sworn to Dared woman* I

10 To translate the kingdom from the house of 10 1 do not even so to him ; to translate the king- ISaul, and to set up the throne of David over
Israel and over Judah, from Dan even to Beer- dam from the house of Saul, and to set up the
sheba, throne of David over Israel and over Judah .

11 And he could not answer Abner a word again, 11 from Dan even to Beer.sheba. And he could
because he feared him. not answer Abner another word, because he

12 ¶i And Abner sent messengers to David on feared him.
his behalf, saying, Whose is the land ? saying a/so, 12 And Ab_er sent messengers to David _on his _Or,

where he ]

Make thy league with me, and, behold, my hand behalf, saying, Whose is the land _ saying also, wa, Isl_all be with thee, to bring about all Israel unto Make thy league with me, and, behold, my
thee. hand shall be with thee, to bring about all

13 _ And he said, Well; :I will make a league 13 Israel unto thee. And he said, Well ; I willwith thee: but one thing I require of thee, _that
is, Thou shslt not see my face, except thou first make a league with thee: but one thing I re-
bring Mmhal Saul's daughter, when thou comest quh'e of thee, that is, thou shalt not see my
to see my face. face, except thou first bring Michal Saul's dangh-
14 And David sent messengers to Ish-bosheth 14 tar, when thou comest to see my face. And

Saurs son, saying, Dehver _e my wife MJchal, David sent messengers to Ish-bosheth Saul's
which I espoused to me *for an hundred foreskins son, saying, Deliver me my wife Mmhal, _ hem
of the Pinhstmes. I betrothed to me for an hundred foreskins of
15 And Ish-bosheth sent, and took her from I_er 15 the Philistines. And Ish-bosheth sent, and

husband, even from *Phaltlel the son of Laish. took her from her husband, even from SPaltiel sIn I
16 And her husband went with her _along weeping 1 Sam. I

behind her to Bahurim. Then said Abner unto 16 the son of Laish. And her husband went with xxv.44, I
him, Go, return. And he returned, her, weeping as he went, and followed her to Pal$t. I

17 ¶ And Abner had communication with the :Bahurim. Then said Abner unto him, Go, re.
elders of Israel, saying, Ye sought for David t in turn : and he returned.
tunes past to be king over you : 17 And Abner had coInmur_cation with the

18 Now then _1o *t. for the LoRv hath spoken of elders of Israel, saying, In tunes past ye sought
Davnl, saying, By the hand of my servant David 18 for David to be king over you: now then do it:
I will save my people Israel out of the hand of for the LORDhath spoken of Dawd, saying, Bythe P_tines, and out of the hand of all their
enemies, the hand of my servant David I will save my
19 And Abner also spake in the ears of Ben- people Israel out of the hand of the Philistines,

jamhl: and Abner went also to speak in the ears 19 and out of the hand of all their enemies. And
of David in Hebron all that seemed good to Abner also spake in the ears of Benjamin : and
Israel, and that seemed good to the whole house Abner went also to speak in the ears of David
of Benjamin. in Hebron all that seemed good to Israel, and
20 So Abner came to David to Hebron, and twenty 20 to the whole house of Ben)stain. So Abner

men wth him. And David made Abner and the came to David to Hebron, and twenty men
men that were with him a feast, with him. And David made Abner and the21 And Abner said unto David, ]_will arise and
go, and will gather all Israel unto my lord the 21 men that were with him a feast: And Abner
king, that they may make a league with thee, and said unto David, I will arise and go, and will
that thou mayest reign over all that thine heart gather all Israel nnto my lord the king, that
desireth. And Dawd sent Abner away; and he they may vnR_e a covenant with thee, and that
went in peace, thou mayest reign over all that thy souldesireth.

22 ¶ And, behold, the servants of David and Joab And David sent Abner away ; and he went in
came from pur_,imj a troop, and brought in a great 22 peace. And, behold, the servants of David and
spoil with them: but Abner was not with David in Joab came from _a _oray, and brought in a 4tteb.
Hebron ; for he had sent him away, and he was great spoil with them : but Abner was not wRh 04e
gone in peace.
23 When Joab an_[ all the host that was with David in Hebron; for he had sent him away, troop.

him were come, they told Joab, saying, Abner the 23 and he was gone in peace. When Joab and all
son of Ner came to the king, and he hath sent lure the host that was with him were come, they
away, and he is gone in peace. - told Joab, saying, Abner the son of Ner came
24 Then Joab came to the king, and said, What to the king, and he hath sent him away, and he

hast thou done? behold, Abner came unto thee; 24 is gone in peace. Then Joab came to the king,
why is it tl_at thou-hast sent him away, and he is and said, What hast thou done ? behold, Abner
qmte gone? came unto thee; why is it that thou hast sent I
25 Thou knowest Abner the son of Net, that he 25 him away, and he is quite gone? Thou knowest !

came to deceive thee, and to know thy going out Abner the son of Net, that he came to deceive
and thy coming in,and to know allthatthou
doest, thee, and to know thy going out and thy coming
26 And when 3oab was come out from David, he 26 in, and to know all that thou doest. And when

sent messengers after Abner, winch brought him Jcab was come out from David, he sent rues-
again from the well of Sirah: but David knew it sengers after Abner, and they brought him back _Or,
not. from the s well of Szrah: but David knew it not. _,tera
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"-_. 27 And when Abner was leturned to Hebron, 27 And when Abner was returned to Hebron, Joab R.'V'.
-- *Joab took him aside in the gate to speak with

him , quietly, and smote him there m_der the speak w_th him qmetly, and smote hun there_l.King_ took him aside into the nndst of the gate to
! Or, hisfifthbrother.mb'that he thed, for the blood of *Asahel in the belly,, that he died, for the blood of
peace-
ably. 28 ¶ And afterward when David heard t't, he 28 Asahel his brother. A21dafterward when David
* ch. 2. said, I and my kh_gdom are guiltless before the heard it, he said, I and my kingdom are gudt-
23. LORD for ever from the tblood of Abner the son of less before the Lord for ever from the blood of

Heb. Ner: 29 Abner the son of Ner: let it fall upon the head
btooct:. 29 Let it rest on the head of Joab, and on all his of Joab, and upon all hm father's house; and
tileb father's house; and let there not trail from the let there not fad from the house of Joab one
beculo._, house of Joal_ one that hath an xssue, or that is u that hath an issue, or that is a leper, or that

leper, or that leaneth on a staff, or that falleth on leaneth on a staff, or that falleth by tlle sword,
the sword, or that lacketh bread.

] 30 So Joab and Ablshai his brother slew Abner, 30 or that lacketh bread. So Joab and Abtshai

[_h 2. I because he had slam theLr brother *Asahel at his brother slew Abner, because he had killed

[ Gibeon in the battle, thetr brother Asahel at Gibeon in the battle.
i [ 31 ¶ And David said to Joab, and to all the 31 And David said to Joab, and to all the people

[ people that were with hun, Rend your clothes, that were _lth him, Rend your clothes, and
and gird you with sackcloth, and mourn hefore gird you with sackcloth, and mourn before Ab.
Abner. And "king David Mmself followed the 32 her. And king Dawd followed the bier. And

IHeb. '.bier. they buried Abner in Hebron: and the king
!bed. 32 And they buried Abner in Hebron: and the lifted up his rome, and wept at the grave of

king lifted up his voice, and wept at the grave of 33 Abner; and all the people wept. And the king
Abner; and all the people wept. lamented for Abner, and said,33 And the kzng lamented over Abner, and said
Dmd Abner as a fool dieth_ Should Abner die as a fool dieth 9

34 Thy hands were not bound, nor thy feet put 34 Thy hands were not bound, nor thy feet put
Heb. into fetters : as a man falleth lw.forc _wicked men into fetters:

chadren so fellest thou. And all the people wept again As a man falleth before the children of in-
°,/inquiry" over him. iquity, so didst thou fall.

35 And when all the people came to cause 35 And all the people wept again over him And
David to eat meat while it was yet day, David all the people came to cause David to eat bread
sware, saying, So do God to me, and more also, while it was yet day; but Dawd sware, saying,
if I taste bread, or ought ehe, tall the sun be God do so to me, and more also, if I tastedown.

36 And all the people took notice of it, aud it bread, or aught else, till the sun be down.
Heb. t pleased them: as whatsoever the king did pleased 36 And all the people took nohce of it, and it

wasaood all the people, pleased them: as whatsoever the king did
z,_their 87 For all the people and all Israel understood 37 pleased all the people. So all the people and¢y¢$,

that day that it was not of the king to slay Abner all Israel understood that day that it was not
the son of Ner. of the king to slay Abner the son of Nor.

38 And the king said unto his servants, Know ye 38 And the king said unto his servants, Know ye
not that there is a prince and a great ma_l fallen not that there i_ a prince and a great man fallenthis day in Israel

"_Hob. 89 And I an_ this day _weak, though anointed 39 this day in Israel? And I am this day weak,
tender, kh_g; and these men the sons of Zeruiah be too though anointed king; and these men the sons

hard for me : the LORD shall reward the doer of of Zermah be too hard for me : the Loz_Dreward
evil according to his wickedness, the wicked doer according to his wickedness.

4 And when Is]_-bos]teth, Saul's son, heard that
4 And when Sanl's son he_-'d that Abner wa! Abner was dead in Hebron, his handa became _In

1 Chr.
dead in Hebron, his hands were feeble, and all the feeble, and all the Israelites were troubled. ,_li. 34,
Israelites were troubled. 2 And Ish-bosheth, SanPs son, had two men that ix 40,Mer_b-
2 And Saui's son had two men tha_ were captaim wer_ captains of bands: the name of the one was baaL

of bands: the name of the one was Baanal_ Baanal_, and the name of tho other Rechab, the _The
IIeb. and the name of the _other Rechab, the sons sons of Rimmon the Beerothite, of the children Sept.

second, of Rimr-on a Beerothite, of the cinldren of Ires,
Benjamin: (for Beeroth also was reckoned to of Benjamin: (for Beeroth also is reckoned to .4nd,
Benjamin: 3 Benjamin: and the Beerothites fled to Gittahn, behold,
3 And the Bcerothites fled to Gittaim, and were and have been sojourners there until this day.) t_et_om_n

sojourners there until fins day ) 4 Now Jonathan, Saurs sou, had a son that that "k_j
4 And Jonathan, Saul's son, had a son t_at was was lame of lns feet. He was five years old the doo:

of t_
[1611 lame of Ma _feet. He was five years old when when the tidings came of Saul and Jonathan housefeet and the tidings came of Saul and Jonathan out ofwa_] out of Jezreel, and his nurse took him up, and wazw_

Jezreel and his nurse took him up, and fled: fled: and it came to pass, as she made haste to w_eat," and it came to pass, as she made haste to flee, now_g
that ho fell, and became lame. And his name was flee, that he fell, and became lame. And his and she
Mephibosheth. name was _Mephibosheth. shonbrred and

[ 5 And the sons of l_immon the Beerothite, l_echab 5 And the sons of Runmon the Beerothite, Re- ,lept;
[ and Baanah, went, and came about the heat of the chub and Baanah, went, and came about the and the

br_hr¢7
I day to the house of Ish-besheth, who lay on a bed heat of the day to the house of Ish-bosheth, as Rechab
_a_ noon. 6 he took his rest at noon. 2And Sthey came and
[ 6 And they came thither into the midst of the thither into the midst of the house, as though _aa_wJ,,[

house, as though they would have fetched wheat; they would have fetched wheat; and they "_¢n_rivtil_[ and they smote him under the fifth r*b: and Rechab
, landBaanahhisbrothereecaped, smote him in the belly: and Rechab and

7 For when they came into the house, he lay on 7 Baanah his brother escaped. Now when they _oa_
his bed in his bedchamber, and they smote him, came into the house, as he lay on his bed _._ /
and slew him, and beheaded him, and took his in his bedchamber, they smote him, and slew _m_... !

| head, and gut them away through the plain all him, and beheaded him, and took his head, ,_i_
[night. and went by the way of the Arabah all night.
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A._r. 8 And they brought the head of Ish-bosheth .8 And they brought the head of Ish-bosheth R.V.
unto David to Hebron, and said to the king, Be. unto David to Hebron, and said to the king,
hold the head of Ish.bosheth the son of Saul Behold the head of Ish-bo._eth the son of
throe enemy, which sought thy hfe; and the :LORU Saul thine enemy, which sought thy life; and
hath avenged my lord the king tlns day of Saul,

land, of his seed. the :LORD hath avenged my lord the king
9 ¶ And David answered Rechab and Baanah 9 this day of Saul, and of his seed. And David

his brother, the sons of Rimmon the Beerothite, answered I_chab and Baanah his brother,
!and said unto them, As the :LORDliveth, who hath the sons of _immon the Beerothite, and said
redeemed my soul out of all adversity, unto them, As the LORD hveth, who hath re-

oh. 1. 10 When *one told me, saying, Behold, Saul is 10 deemed my soul out of all adversity, when one
15. dead, t thinking to have brought good tidings, I told me, saying, Bshold, Saul is dead, thinking
t Hob. : took hold of him, and slew him in Zlklag, hwho to have brought good tidings, I took hold of him,
hewas thought that I would have given hira a reward for_nh_s and slew him in Zildag, which was the reward
ou,neye_ his tidings:
az a 11 How much more, when wicked men have 11 I gave him for his tidings. How much more,
br/nger, slain a righteous person in his own house upon when wicked men have slain a righteous person
&c. his bed? shall I not therefore now require Ins h_ his own house upon his bed, shall I notnow
Or, Iblood of your hand, and take you away from the require his blood of your hand, and take youwhwh

_as the earth ? 12 away from the earth ? And David commanded
Jeward 12 And David commanded his young men, and his young men, and they slew them, and cut
1 aat,e they slew them, and cut off their hands and off their hands and thcLr feet, and hanged themh_mfor
h,_ their feet, and hanged them up ever the pool m up beside the pool in Hebron. But they took
ltding#. Hebron. But they took the head of Ish-bosheth, the bead of Ish-bosheth, and buried it in the

_.CtL& and buried _t in the *sepulchre of Abner in grave of Abner in Hebron.
- Hebron. 5 Then came all the tubes of Israel to David

;11.LCILr. 5 Then *came all the tribes of Israel to David 2 unto Hebron, and spake, saying, Behold, we are
• unto Hebron, and spake, saying, Behold, we are thy bone and thy flesh. In times past, when

thy bone and thy flesh. Saul was king oxer us, it was thou that leddest
2 Also in time past, when Saul was king over us, out and broughtest in Israel. and the :LORDstud

thou wast he that leddest out and broughtest in to thee, Thou shalt feed my people Israel, and

_I.P_.78. Israel: and the :LOADsaul to thee, * Thou shall 3 thou shalt be :Lprince over Israel. So all the *Or,
feed my people Israel, and thou shalt be a captain elders of Israel came to the king to Hebron; leader
over Israel. and king David made a covenant _ith them in
3 So all the elders of Israel came to the king to Hebron before the :LORD: and they anointedHebron ; and king David made a league with them

in Hebron before the :LORD: and they anointed David king over Israel
David king over Israel. 4 David was thirty years old when he began to
4 ¶Dawd was thirty years old when he began to 5 reign, and he reigned forty years. Ill Hebron

reign, and he reigned forty years, he reigned over Judah seven years and six -__o1 (,'hr.xL
_lCh"v 5 In Hebron he reigned over Judah * seven years months: and in Jerusalem he reigned thirty _-9.

andsixmonths:andinJerusalemhereignedthirty and three years over all Israel and Judah. _Or,
and three years over all Israel and Judah. 6 _And the king and his men went to Jerusalem Tho_
6 ¶ And the king and lus men went to Jerusalem against the Jebusites, the inhabitants of the shaft not

unto the Jebusltes, the inhabitants of the land. l_ud: which spake unto David, saying, S:Except co,a_ mh_thtr,

I which spako unto David, sayhlg, :Except thou thou take away the blind and the lame, thou but thetake a_ay the blind and the lame, thou shall not bl_rul
: mOr, come in hither: Lthinking, David cannot come m shall not come in hither: thinkzng, Bawd can- and th¢

sayzng, hither. 7 not come in hither. Nevertheless David took i lame
David the strong hold of Zion ; the same is the city of shall_hatl 7 Nevertheless David took the strong hold of Zion: turn
not, _ the same is the c_ty of David. 8 David. And David said on that day, Whoso- thee

8 And David sa|d on that day, Whosoever getteth ever smiteth the Jebumtes, let lnm get up to the away
• lChr. up to the gutter, and smitoth the Jebusites, and watercourse, _and smite the lame and thebhnd, 'Or.and as
1L6. the lame and the blind, that are hated of David's 5that are hated of David's soul. Wherefore .forthe

Or, soul, *he shall be chief and captain. IlWhcrelorsBeeatue they say, SThere are the blind and the lame; he Zame
they aad they said, The blind and the lame shall not come 9 cannot come into the house. And David dwelt and tad,a_a, into the house, bhnd,
eventh¢ 9 So David dwelt in the fort, and called it the in the stronghold, andealledit thecityofDavid taatarehated of
bhnd city of David. And David built round about from And David built rom_d about from Mille and in- Dav*d'sand t._
lame, _illo and inward. 10 war& And David waxed greater and greater soul--
He shall 10 And David _went on, and grew great, and the for the :Loan, the God of hosts, was with hiIn. _An-
notcome Loav God of hosts was with hlm 11 ?And Htram king of Tyre sent messengers otherreading
•_ O*e 11 ¶ And *Hiram king of Tyre sent messengers to David, and cedar trees, and carpenters, and is, thalhot_t.
Heb. to David, and cedar trees, and carpenters, and 12 masons: and they built Dawd an house. And ha/e

went, *masons: and they built David an house. David perceived that the :LORDhad established Daetd'sS0Ul.
going 12 And David perceived that the :LOADhad estab- him king over Israel, and that he had exalted 6Or,Theand lished him king over Israel, and that he had exalted
graw_ng, his kingdom for his people Israel's sake. bhndhis kingdom for lns people Israel's sake. rout the
"1 Chr. 13 ¶ And *David took him more concubines and 13 And David took him more concubines and lame14_L
_Heb. wives out of Jerusalem, after he was come from wivesout of Jerusalem, afterhe was come from shallnot
ae_cer_ Hebron: and there were yet sons and daughters Hebron: and there were yet sons and daughters corseinto t_
of the born to David. 14 born to David. And these be the names of house
m_neoy 14 And *these be the names of those that were those that were born unto him in Jerusalem; _See
tat wa_l. ,born unto him in Jerusalem ; Shammuah, and Shamraua, and Shobab, and Nathan, and Solo- 10_r.
• 1Car. Shobab, and Nathan, and Solomon, 15 men, and l-bhar, and Elishua; and Nepheg, and x_v._-16.
• IChr.&9. 15 Ibhar also, and Eliahua, and Nepheg, and 16 Japhia; and Elishama, and SEliada, and Eh- s In
a 5. Japhia,
• 1 Chr. 16 And R1i_bama, and Eliada, and :Eliphalet. phelet. 1 c_rr.
1L16. _.7 ¶ *But when the Philistines heard that 17 And when the Philistines heard that they xiv. LBee.ha.
&14.8. they had anointed David king over Israel, all the had anointed David king over Israel, all the do- b
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I PhLhstines came up to seek David; and David Phihstmes went up to seek David; and David
heard of it, and went down to the hold. 18 heard of it, and went down to the hold. Now

18 The Philistines also canto and spread them- the Philistines had come and spread themselves
selves m the valley of Rephaim. 19 in the vaUey of Rephaim. And David inquired

19 Aud David enqmred of the LORD,saying, Shall of the Loan, saying, Shall I go up against the
I go up to the Phihstmes? wilt thou deliver them
into mine hand ? And the LoaD said unto Da_ ld, Phihstmes.9 wilt thou deliver them into mine
Go up: for I _n.ll doubtless deliver the Philistines hand.9 And the LORD said unto David, Go up:
into thine hand. for I will certainly dehver the Philistines into

20 And David came to *Baal-perazim, and David 20 throe hand. And David came to Baal-perazim,
smote them there, and said, The LOUDhath broken and David emote them there ; and he said, The
forth upon mine enemies before me, as the breach Lonn hath $broken mine enemies before me,
of waters. Therefore he called the name of that hkc the bleach of waters. Therefore he called
place IiBaal-perazim.
21 And there the), left their imagos, and David 21 the name of that place SBaal-perazim. And

and his men *' burned them. they left their images there, and. David and his
men took them away.

2"2 t,[ And the PhLhstines came up yet again, and 22 And the phihstines came up yet again, andspread themselves in the valley of Rcpharm.
23 And when David enquired of the LORD, he spread themselves in the valley of Repharm.

said, Thou ahalt not go up; b_t fetch a compass 23 And when David inquired of the LORD, he said,
behind them, and come upon them over agahmt Thou shalt not go up: make a circuit behind
the mulberry trees, them, andcomeuponthemoveragalustthe3mul-
24 And let it be, when thou hearest the sound of 24 berry trees. And it shall be, when thou hearest

a going in the tops of the mulberry trees, that the sound of marching in the tops of the mul-
then thou shalt bcstir thyself: for then shall the berry trees, that then thou shalt bestir thyself:
Loire go out before thee, to smate the host of the
Plnhstmes. for then is the LoRDgone out before thee to smite

25 And David did so, as the LoaD had commanded 25thohostofthePhihstmes. _nd David did so, as
lima; and emote the Phihstines from Geba until the LoaD co_nm_nded him; and smote the Phil-
thou come to Gazer. istines from _Geba until thou come to Gezer.

6 6And David again gathered together all the
6 Again, David gathered together all the chosen 2 chosen men of Israel, thirty thousand. And

men of Israel, thirty thousand. Dawd arose, and went with all the people that
2 And *David arose, and went with all the people were with him, from Baale Judah, to bring up

that were _uth lure from Baale of Judah, to bnng from thence the ark of God, 6which is called byup from thence the ark of God, llwhose name _s
called by the name of the LORD of hosts that the Name, even the name of the Loun of hosts
dwelleth between the cherubims. 3 that _sitteth upon the eheruhun. And they set
3 And they *set the ark of God upon a new cart, the ark of God upon a new cart, and brought it

and brought it out of the house of Abinadab that out of the house of Abinadab that was in Stho
was in hGlbeah : and Uzzah and A.hio, the sons of hill: and Uzzah and Able, the sons of Abmadab,
Abinadab, drave the new cart. 4 drave the new cart. And they brought it out

4 And they brought it out of * the house of Abi- of the house of Abinadab, which was in Sthe
nadab whmh was at Glbeah, _accompanying the hill, with the ark of God: and Ahio went before
ark of God : and Ahio went before the ark. 5 the ark. And David and all the house of Israel

5 And David and all the house of Israel played
before the LORDon all manner of t_str_ments made played before the LORDSwith all manner of in-
of fir wood, even on harps, and on psalteries, and struments made of 1Ofirwood, and with harps,
on timbrels, and on cornets, and on cymbals, and with psalteries, and with timbrels, and

6 ¶ And ° when they came to Naehou's threshing- 6 with u castanets, and with cymbals. And when
floor, Uzzah put forth his hand to the ark of God, they came to the threshing-floor of Nacon, Uz-
and took hold of it; for the oxen IIshook it. zah put forth Ids ha_zd to the ark of God, and

7 And the anger of the LoRn was kindled against 7 took hold of it; for the oxen _stumbled. And
Uzzah; and God smote him there for /_is t.'error; theangeroftheLoRDwaskindledagainstUzzah;
and there he died by the mk of God.

8 And David was drspleased, because the LoRD and God smote him there for his _error; and
had *made a breach upon Uzzah: and he called the 8 there he died by the ark of God. And David
name of the place IIPerez.uzzah to this day. was displeased, because the Lo_u had broken

9 And David was afraid of the LORD that day, forth upon Uzzah: and he called that place
and said, How shall the ark of the LoP_u come to 9 l_Perez-uzzah, unto this day. And David was
me ? afraid of the LoRD that day; and he said, How

10 So David would not remove the ark of the 10 shall the ark of the LORD come unto me? So
LOaD unto him rote the e_ty of David: but Dawd David would not remove the ark of the LoRD
earned at aside rote the house of Obed-edom the unto him into the city of David; but David
Gittite. carried it aside into the house of Obed-edom the
11 And the ark of the LoRD continued in the

house of 0bed-edom the Glttite three months: 11 Glttite. And the ark of the Loun remained in
mid the Load blessed Obed-edom, and all his the house of Obed-edom the Gittite three
household, months: and the LORDblessed Obed-edom, and

12 ¶[ And it was told king David, saying, The 12 all his house. And it was told king David, say-
Lo_u hath blessed the house of Obed-edom, and ing, The LORDhath blessed the house of Obed-
all that _]_erta_aet_ unto him, because of the ark edom, and all that pertaineth m_to him, because
of GOd. *So Dawd went and brought up the ark of the ark of God. aSAnd David went and

of God from the house of Obed-edom into the city brought up the ark of God from the house of
of David _ith gladness. Obed-edom into the city of David with joy_13 And it was so, that when they that bare the
ark of the LORD had gone mx paces, he sacnliced 13 And it was so, that when they that bare
oxen and fatlings, the ark of the Lo_tv had gone six paces, he

14 And David danced before the Loan with all 14 saza4ficed an ox and a failing. And David
Ms might; and David was girded with a linen danced before the Lo_ with all his might;
ephod, and David was girded with a linen ephod.
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A.V. 15 So Dawd and all the house of Israel brought 15 So David and all the house of Israel biought R. _.
up the ark of the Load with shouting, and with up the ark of the Load with shouting, and "
the sound of the trumpet. 16 with the sound of the trumpet. And it was

16 And as the ark of the Loss came into the city so, as the ark of the LORD came into the city
of David, Michal Saul's daughter looked through a of David, that Michel .the daughter of Saul
window, and saw king David leaping and dancing
before the LOV.D; and she despised lnm in her looked out at the window, and saw king David
heart, leaping aRd dancing before the :Loss; and

17 ¶ ._nd they brought in the ark of the LORD, 17 she despised him in her heart. And they
and set it m his place, in the midst of the taber, brought m the ark of the LoRe, and set it in lt_

f tIeb. naele that David had tpitched for it: and David place, m the midst of the teat that David had
stretch- offel ed burnt offerings and peace off_mgs before pitched for it : and David offered burnt offermg_
ca. the LoaD. 18 and peace offerings before the LORD. And whei_

18 And as soon as David had made an end of David had made an end of offering the burnt
" 1 Chr, offering burnt offerings and peace offerings, *he offering and the peace offerings, he blessed the
16.2. blessed the people in the name of the LORD of 19 people in the name of the LORD of hosts. Andhosts.

19 And he dealt among all the people, even among lie dealt among all the people, even among the
the whole mulhtude of Israel, as well to the women whole multitude of Israel, both to men and we-
as men, to every one a cake of bread, and a good men, to every one a cake of bread, and a per-
piece of flesh, and a flagou of wine. So all the tier loftiest, and a cake of raisins. So all the _Or_O[ V,ale
people departed every one to his house. 20 people departed every one to his house. Then i

20 ¶[ Then David returned to bless his house- David return_l to bless his household. And I
hold. And Michel the daughter of Saul came out MJchal the daughter of Saul came out to mcet I
to meet David, and said, :How glorious was the David, and said, How glorious was the king of
king of Israel to day, who uncovered himself to Israel to-day, who uncovered hhnself to-day m I
day in the eyes of the handmmds of his servants, the eyes of the handmaids of his servants, as 1

ol_ly.IOr, lmnselfasone of! the yam fellows lahamelessly uncovereth one of the vain fallen s shamelessly uneovereth I

21 And David said unto ]Kichal, D was before the '21himbelf! And David said untO Mlchal, It was I
LORD,which chose me before thy father, and before before the LORD,which chose me above thy fa-
all his house, to appoint me ruler over the people ther, and above all his house, to appoint me
of theLoRv, over Iaraeh therefore wdlIplaybefore prince over the people of the LORD, over Israel.
the Lore). off therefore will I play before the LORD. And I

: 2'2And I will yet be more vile than thus, and will will be yet more _-ile than thus, and WLIIbe base
1Or, be base m mine own sight" and "of the maidservants
of the which thou hast spoken of, of them shall I be had m in mine o_m sight : but of the handmaids wlnch
haD4- honour, thou hast spoken of, of them shall I be had in
maids

of my 23 Therefore _[iehal the daughter of Saul had no '23honour. And Michel the daughter of Saul had
servants child unto the day of her death, no ehdd unto the day of her death.

7 gA_ld it came to pass, when the king dwelt s See
• 1 Chr. 7 And it came to pass, *when the king sat in in his house, and the LoRe had given hLm lest 1Chr.X_ it.

17. 2, his house, and the LORDhad givcal lnm rest round 2 from all his enemies round about, that the king
about from all his enemies ; said unto Nathan the prophet, See no_, I dwell

2 That the knng said unto Nathan the prophet, in an house of cedar, but the ark of God dwell-
See now, I dwell in an house of cedar, but the ark 3 eth _uthin curtains. And Nathan said to theof God dwelleth within curtains.
3 And Nathan said to theldng, Go, do all that G king, Go, doall that is ill thine heart; for the

in thine heart ; for the LORDzs with thee. 4 LORDis wlth thee. And it came to pass the
4 ¶ And it came to pass that night, that the word same night, that the word of the Load came un-

of the LORD came unto Nathan, saying, - 5 to Nathan, saying, Go and tell my servant Da-
t Hob. 5 Go and tell _my servant David, Thus saith the wd, Thus saith the LenD, Shalt thou build me
to ,,y : LoaD, Shalt thou build me an house for me to 6 an house for me to dwell in ? for I have Dot
scr_a,_t,!dwell in? dwelt in an house since the day that I broughtto I

2)at,/d. i 6 Whereas I have not dwelt in any house since up the children of Israel out of Egypt, even to
the time that I brought up the childre_ of Israel this day, but have walked m a tent and in aout of Egypt, even to this day, but have walked in
a tent and in a tabernacle. 7 tabernacle. In all places wherein I have walked

7 In all tl_e _lc&es wherein I have walked with with all the children of Israel, spake I a word
I. all the children of Israel spake I a word w_th * any with _any of the tribes of Israel, whom I com- _I,1Chr.

1 Chr. of the tribes of Israel, whom I commanded to feed mended to feed my people Israel, saying, Why x_]. 6,17.6,
anyof mypoople Israel, saying, Why build ye Ratine an 8 haveye not built me an house of cedar? Now an_./of
t_e honseof cedar? therefore thus shult thou sayunto my servant tl_e
_,dge*. i 8 Nowtherefuresoshaltthousayuntomyservant David, Thus saith the Load of hosts, I took _,dge_.
_lSa_ David, Thus saith the LoP.Per hosts, *Itookthee thee from the _sheepcote, from following the 'Or,16.12.

from the sheepcote, tfrom following the sheep, to sheep, that thou shouldest be _prince over my pa,tureP_._8. be ruler over my people, over Israel:70. 9 people, over Israel: and I have been with thee _Or,
Hob. 9 And I was with thee whithersoever thou went- leader

from est, and have cut off all thine enemies t out of thy whithersoever thou wentest, and have cut of[ all
a/tar, sight, and have made thee a great name, like unto thine enemies from before thee; andI will make
Heb. the n-me of the great men that are in the earth, thee a great name, like unto the name of the

from t_: 10 Moreover I will appoint a place for my people 10 great ones that are in the earth. And I wall ap-
.fac_ _ Israel, and will plant them, that they may dwell in point a place for my people Israel, and will plant

a place of their own, and. move no more; neither them, that they may dwell in their ownplace, and
?h_n the children of wickedness afflict them any be moved no more; neither shall the children of
more, as beforetime, wickedness _flict them any more, as at the first,11 And as since the time that I commanded
]udges to be over my people Israel, and have 11 and a_ from the day that I commanded judges to
caused thee to rest from all thine enemies Also beovermypeopleIsmel; andI_willeausetheeto _Or,_arg

the Lo_.p telleth thee that he will mal_e thee an l-est from all thine enem_es. MureovertheLoRv caeca
house, telleth thee that the LoRDwill make thee an house.
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12 ¶ And *when thy days be fulfilled, and thou 12 When thy days be f_,1611ed,and thou shalt bleep :R.V.
shalt sleep with thy fathers, I will set up thy seed with thy fathers, I wall set up thy seed after thee,
after thee, which shall proceed out of thy bowels, winch shall proceed out of thy bowels, and I willand I will establish Ins kingdom.
13 * He shall build an house for my name, and I 13 estabhsh Ins kingdom. He shall build an housefor my name, and i wxl] establish the tbrone ofwill stablish the throne of Ins kingdom for ever.
14 * I will be his father, and he _hall be my son. 14 his kingdom for ever. I will be his father, and

• If he commit iniquity, I will chestcn him with the he shall be my son : if he commit iniquity, I i
rod of men, and with the stmpes of the children of will chasten him with the rod of men, _md_'ith
men: 15 the stripes of the children of men ; but my mercy
15 But my mercy shall not depart away from shall not depart from him, as I took it from Saul,

hun, as I took it from Saul, whom I put away 16 whom I put away before thee. And thine house
before thee. and thy "kingdom shall be made sure for ever be.

16 And thine house and tby kingdom _hall be forethee: thythroneshalibeestablishedforcver.
established for ever before thee : thy throne shall 17 ._ccording to all these words, and according to allbe established for ever.

17 According to all these words, and according to this vision, so did Nathan speak unto David.
all tins vision, so did Nathan speak m_to David 18 Then David the king went in, and sat before

18 ¶l Then went t_ng David in, and sat before the LORD; and he send, Who am I, 0 Lord GoD,
the LORD,and he said, Who am I, 0 Lord GoD ? and what is my house, that thou hast brought
and what is my hoUSe, that thou hast brought me 19 me thus fur_ And this was yet a small thing
hitherto_ in thine eyes, 0 Lord GOD; but thou hast

19 And this was yet a smnl] thing in thy sight, O spoken also of thy servant's house for a great
Lord GOD; but thou hast spoken also of thy sere- while to come ; 1and tins too after the manner
ant's house for a great while to come. And is this 20 of men, 0 Lord Gonl And what can David saythe tmanner of man, 0 Lord GOD?

20 And what can Da_qd say more unto thee ? for more unto thee _ for thou knowest thy servant,
thou, Lord GOD,knowest thy servant. 21 0 Lord Gel). For thy word's sake, and according
21 For thy word's sake, and according to thine to throe own heart, hast thou wrought all this

own heart, hast thou done all these great things, 22 greatness, tomake thy servant know it. Where-
to make thy servant know t_em. fore thou art great, 0 LenD God: for there is

22 ¾_hcrefore thou art great, 0 LORD God: for none like thee, neither is there any God bes,de
there is none like thee, neither _s the_e any GOd thee, according to all that we lmve hearst with
beside thee, according to all that we have heard 23 our ears. 2And what one nation in the earth is
with our ears. hke thy people, even hke Israel, whom God went23 And * what one nation in the earth is hke thy
people, even hke Israel, whom God went to redeem to redeem unto hnnself for a people, and to

make him a name, and to do gre_t things forfor a people to himself, and to make him a name,
and to do for you great things and temble, for thy you, and terrible things for thy land, before thy
land, before thy people, which thou redeemedst to people, which thou redeamedst to thee out of
thee from Egypt,from the nations and theLr gods? 24 Egypt, from the nations and their gods ? And

24 :For thou hast confirmed to thyself thy people thou ehdst estabhsh to thyself thy people Israel
Israel to be a people unto thee for ever: and thou, to be a people unto thee for ever ; and thou,
LORD,art become their God. 25 LoaD, becamest their God. And now,- 0 LoRD
25 And now, O LOaD God, the word that thou God, the word that thou hast spoken concerning

hast spoken concerning thy servant, and concern-
ing Ins house, establish it for ever, and do as thou thy servant, and concerning his house, confirm
hast said. thou it for ever, and do as thou hast spoken.
26 Amd let thy name be magnified for ever, saying, 26 And let thy name be magnified for ever, saying,

The LoRD of hosts ts the God over Israel'." and let The Loan of hosts is God over Israel: and the
the house of thy servant David be established be- house of thy servant David shall be established
fore thee. 27 before thee. :For thou, 0 LOUD of hosts, the
27 :For thou, 0 Loan of hosts, God of Israel, hast God of Israel, hast revealed to thy servant,

trevealed to thy servant, saying, I will build thee saying, I will build thee an house: therefore
an house: therefore hath thy servant found in his hath thy servant Sfound in his heart to pray

i heart to pray this prayer unto thee.
28 And now, O Lord GOD, thou art that God, 28 this prayer unto thee. And now, 0 Lord Gon,

and *thy words be true, and thou hast prommed thou art God, and thy words are truth, and thou
this goodness unto thy servant : hast promised thts good thing unto thy servant :

29 Therefore now tlet it please thee to bless the 29 nowtherefore_letltpleasetheetoblessthehouse
house of thy servant, that it may caatmue for ever of thy servant, that it may continue for ever be.
before thee: for thou, 0 Lord GOD, hast spoken fore thee: for thou, 0 Lord GoD, hast spoken it:
it: and with thy blessing let the house of thy andwiththyblessingletthehousebfthyservant
servant be blessed for ever. be blessed for ever.

8 And *after this it came to pass, that David 8 _And after this it came to pass, that David
smote the Philmtines, and subdued them: and smote the Philistines, and subdued them: and
David took UMetheg.ammah out of the hand of David took ethe bridle of the mother city out
the Philistines. 2 of the hand of the Philistines. And he smote

2 And he smote _Ioab, and measured them with a Moab, and measured them with the line, making
line, casting them down to the ground; even with them tolie downontheground; andhemeasured
two lines measured he to put to death, and with two lines to put to death, and one full line to
one full line to keep alive. And so the _Ioabites keep alive. And the Moabites became servants
became David's servants, and brought gifts. 3 to David, and brought presents. David smote
3 ¶ David smote also Hadadezer, the son of alsoHadadezerthesonofRehob, ldngof Zobah, ' 'Rehob, king of Zobah, as he went to recover his J Iborder at the river Euphrates. as he wentto recover his dominion at 7the River. _ An-] other ]
4AndDavidtook_fromhimathousa_d*chariots, 4 And David to°k fr°m him a th°usand and seven I reading I

and seven hundred horsemen, and twenty thousand hundred horsemen, and twenty thousand foot- I In,t_e J
footmen: and David houghed all the chariot /wraes, men: and Davidhoughed allthe chariot horsas, ]_[r_rcr
but reserved of them for an hundred chariots, but reserved of them for an hundred chariots. ] _rates. I
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5 And when the Syrians of Damascus came to 5 And when 1the Syrians of Damascus came to _. V.

succour Hadadezer king of Zobah, David slew of succour Hadadezer khJg of Zobah, David smote I lleb
the Syrians two and twenty thousand men. of i the Syrians two and twenty thousand men. _tram.

6 Then David put garrisons in Syria of Damaseus : 6 Then David put garrisons ill lSyria of Da-
and the Syrians became servants to David, and
brought gifts. And the LORD preserved David mascus: and i the Syrians became servants to
whithersoever he went. Da_ad, and brought presents. And the Lov.u

7 .Mid David took the shaelds of gold that were "-gave victory to David whithersoever he went. 0-Or,S_t'Cd

on the servants of Hadadezer, and brought them 7 And David took the shields of gold that were ])at, td
to Jerusalem on the servants of Hadadezer, and brought

8 And from Betah, and from Berothai, cities of 8 them to Jerusalem. And from SBetah and from s In
Hadadezer, king David took exceedang much brass. Berothai, citrus of Hadadezer, king David took 1 Chr.

9 ¶ When Tel king of Hamath heard that David 9 exceeding much brass. And when Tot king of Tlbhath.
had auntten all the host of Hadadezer, Hamath heard that Da_id had smitten all the

10 Then Tel sent Joram his son unto king Davad, 10 host of Hadadezer, then Tel sent JJoram his 4In
to tsalute him, and to bless into, because he had
fought against Hadadezer, and smitten hrm: for son unto king David, to _salute ham, and to 1 Chr.XVlIL 10,

Hadadezer : had wars with Tot. .Mid Joram bless him, because he had fought against Hadad- Hado-
brought wash him vessels of silver, and vessels ezer and smitten him: for Hadadezer 6had wars ram.

of gold, and vessels of brass: withToi. And TJoram brought with lnm vessels bt]eb.
of l.$11 Which also king David dad dedicate unto the of silver, and vessels of gold, and vessels of ask holt

Los,u, with the silver and gold that he had dedic- 11 brass: these also did king David dedicate unto welfare.
ated of all nations which he subdued ; the LORD, with the silver and gold that he 6 l/eb.

WAS a
12 Of Syria, and of Moab, and of the children of dedicated of all the natmus which he subdued; man of

Jtmmon, and of the Pinhstmes, and of Amalek, and 12 of s Syria, and of Moab, and of the children of war,."
of the Slmrl of Hadadezer, son of Rehob, king of
Zobah. Ammon, and of the Phdmtines, said of Amalek, 7Heb.

13 And David gut Mm a name when he returned and of the spoil of Hadadezer, son of Behob, haudtnhts
from t smiting of the Syrians in the valley of salt, 13 king of Zobah. And Da_ad gas him a name were
bern9 eighteen thousand men. when he returned from snntmg of Sthe Synaus s lteb.
14 ¶ And he put garrisons in :Edom; throughout in the Valley of Salt, even eighteen thousand 21ram.Ate'oral-

all Edom put he gsa_rlsons, and all they of :Edom 14 men. And he put garnsolm m Edom ; through- lug to
became David's servants. And the LOaDprescrved out all :Edom put he garrisons, and all the _ome
Da_ad whithersoever he went. Edomites became servants to David. And the ancientauthor-

15 And David re_gn_l over all Israel; and David Load 2gave victory to David whithersoever he ztles,
executed judgment and justice unto all his people, weut. Edom,16 And Joab the son of Zeruiah was over the
host; and Jehoahaphat the son of Ahilud was 15 And David reigned over all Israel; and David _s_C_:r.
"recorder; executed judgement mad justice unto all his x_nL11,l_Ps L\.

17 And Zadok the son of Alfitub, and Ahimeleeh 16 people. And Joab the son of Zeruiah was over tatl_
the son of Abmthar, were the priests ; and Seraiah the host ; and Jehoshaphat the son of Ahflud
was the ,Iscribe; 17 was 0recorder: and Zadok the son of Ahitub, _Or,

18*AndBenauththesonofJehoiadawasoverboth andAbimelechthesonofAbiathar,.werepraests; chron.IC169"

theCherethatcsandthePelethates; andDavid'ssons 18 and Scraiah was _0scrabe; and Benaiah the son _0Or,
were llehiefrulers, of Jehoiada X_was over the Cheretintes and the sc*'re_

Pelethttos; and David's sons were _priests. arc
19 And David said, Is there yet any that is left 19 And David said, Is there yet any that is left n So Inof the house of Saul, that I may shew him kindness ch. xx.

for Jonathan's sake ? of the house of Saul, that I may ahew him kind- _-_,and
_ And there teas of the house of Saul a servant 2 ness for Jonathaa_'s sake ? And there was of 1 Chr.xvlt_17.

whose name was Zlba. And when they had called the house of Saul a servant whose name was T_o
hun unto David, the king said mite him, Art thou Ziba, and they called him mite David; and the Hebrew
Zlba? And he said, Thy servant is he. king said unto him, Art thou Ziba? And he text I_. iat_ th_
3 And the l_ug said, Is there not yet any of the 3 said, Thy servant is he. And the king said, Is C_erdh-

house of Saul, that I may shaw the kindness of there not yet any of the house of Saul, that I ttes 4aGod unto him? And Ziba said unto the khag,
Jonathan hath yet a son, which is *lame on h_s mayshew the kindnessof Godunto him? And '*Or,
feet. Zlba said unto the lrmg, _sJonathan hath yet enterminis-

4 And the king said unto him, Where _s he ? 4 a sou, winch is lame on his feet• And the ldng tcrs
And Ziba said unto the king, Behold, he ts in the said unto him, Where is he ? And Zlba sa_d u see
house of Made, the son of _nmiel, in Lo-debar. unto the king, Behold, he is in the house of eh. _. 4

5 ¶ Then king David sent, and fetched trim out 5 Maehir the son of Ammlel, in Lo-dehar. Then
of the house of _Iadnr, the son of Ammiel, from king David sent, and fetched him out of the
Lo-debar. house of Machir the son of Ammiel, from Lo-
6 Now when Mephibosheth, the son of Jonathan, 6 debar..Mid :Mephibosheth, the son of Jonathan,

the son of Saul, was come unto David, he fell on
his face, and did reverence. And David said, the son of Saul, came unto David, and fell on
Mephibosheth. And he answered, Behold Shy his face, and did obeisance. And David said,
servantl _ephiboaheth. And he answered, Behold Shy

7 ¶ And David said unto him, Fear not: for I 7 servantl And David said unto him, :Fear not"
will surely ahew thee kindness for Jonathan Shy - for I will surely she_v thee kindness for Jo-
father's sake, and will restore thee all the land of nathan Shy father's sake, and will restore thee
Saul Shy father; and thou shalt eat bread at nay all the _qand of Saul Shy father; and thou t_lleb.
table continually. 8 shalt sat bread at my table continually. And ._eta.
8 And he bowed h!m.c_2f,and said, What is thy he did obeisance, and said, What is thy i

servant, that thou shouldest look ulmn such a dead servant, that thou shouldest look upon such I
dog as :[ ara_
9 ¶ Then the king called to Ziba, Saul's serv- 9 a dead dog as I am? Then the king calleA

ant, and said unto him, I have given unto thy to Ziba, Saul's bervant, and said unto him,
master's son all that pertained to Saul and to all All that pertained to Saul and to all his
his house, house have I g_ven unto thy master's son.
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10 Thou therefore, and thy sons, and thy serv- 10 And thou shalt till the land for him, thou, and :R.V.
ants, shall tall the laud for hun, and thou shalt thy sons, and thy servants; and thou slmlt
bring in the fruits, that thy master's son may bring in the fruits, that thy master's son may
have food to eat: but Mephibosheth thy master's have bread to eat: but Meplnbosheth thy
son shall eat bread alway at my table. _ow Ziba master's son shall eat bread alway at my table.had fifteen hens and twenty servants.

11 Then said Ziha unto the king, According to all Now Zlba had fifteen sons and twenty servants.
that mylord the king hath commanded his servant, 11 Then said Ziba unto the king, According to all
so shall thy servant do. As for Mephibosheth, said that my lord the king commandeth his servant,
the king, he shall eat at my table, as one of the so shall thy servant do. 1As for Mephibosheth, i Or,
king's sons. said the king, he shall eat at my table, as one ButMeph_
12 And Mephibosheth bad a young son, whose 12 of the ldug's sons. And Mephiboaheth had a bosbeth

name was M_eha. And all they dwelt in the house young sou, whoso name was Mica. And all that *'ateU,
of Ziba were servants unto Mephibosheth. dwelt m the house of Zlba were servants unto _"
13 So Mephibosheth dwelt in Jerusalem: for he 13 Mephibosheth. So Mephibosheth dwelt in Je-

did eat centmually at the king's table; and _ as
lame on both his feet. rusalem: for he did eat continually at the "king's

table; and he was lame on both his fcet.

10 And it came to pass after this, that the *king 10 -°And it came to pass after this, that the -_See
of the children of Ammon died, and Hanun his son king of the children of Am:non died, and Hanml I C|,r.x_x
reigned in his stead. 2 his son reigned in ins stead. And David said, I

2 Then said David, I _ill shew kindness unto _i1 shew kindness unto Hanun the son of Na-
i Hauun the ben of Nahash, as his father shewed hash, as his father shewed kindness unto me.
kindness unto me. And David bent to comfort So David sent by the hand of Ins servants to

_hhn by the hand of his servants for his father, comfort hma concerning his father. And De-And David's servants came into the land of the
children of Ammon, vid's servants came into the land of the child.

3 A_ld the princes of the children of Ammon said 3 ren of Atureen. But the princes of the clnldren
unto Hanun their lord, _Thinkeet thou that David of Ammon said unto Hanun their lord, Thinkest
doth honour thy father, that he hath sent comfort- thou that David doth honour thy father, that he
ers m_to thee ? hath not Dared 7atl_sr sent his hath sent comforters unto thee? hath not David
servants unto thee, to _carch the city, and to spy sent his servants unto thee to search the city, :
it out, and to overthrow xt? 4 and to spy it out, and to overthrow it 0 So

4 Wherefore Hanun took David's servants, and Hanun took Da_ud'b servants, and shaved off
shaved off the one half of their beards, and ent the one half of their beards, and cut off then'off their garments in the nuddle, even to their
buttocks, and sent them away. garments in the middle, even to their buttocks,

5 When they told zt unto David, he sent to meet 5 and sent them away. When they told it unto
them, because the men were greatly ashamed. David, he sent to meet them ; for tim men were
and the king said, Tarry at Jericho until your greatly ashamed. And the "kingstud, Taro" at
beards be grown, and _eu return. Jericho until your beards be grown, and then

6 ¶ And when the children of Arnmon saw that 6 return. And when the children of Ammon saw
they stank before David, the children of Ammon that they were become odious to David, the
sent and hired the Syrians of Beth-rehob, and the children of Ammon sent and hired the Syrians
Syrians of Zoba, twenty thousand footmen, and of of Beth-rchob, and the Syrams of Zohah, twenty
king Maacah a thousand men, and of Iah-tob twelve
thousand men. thousand footmen, and the king of Maacah with

7 And when David heard of it, he sent Joab, and : a thousand men, and the men of Tob twelve
all the host of the mighty men. 7 thousand men. And when Dawd heard of it,
8 And the ohildren of Ammon came out, and he sent Joab, and all the host of the mighty

put the battle m array at the entering in of the 8 men. And the children of Ammou came out
gate: and the Syrians of Zoba, and of l_ehob, and put the battle hi array at the entering in
and Ish-tob, and Maaeah, wer_ by themselves in of the gate: and the Syrians of Zobah, and of
the field. " Rchob, and the men of Tob and Maacah, were9 When Joab saw that the front of the battle was
against him before and behind, he chose of all the 9 by themselves in the field. Now when Joab
choice men of Iarael, and Ilut tt_em in array againbt saw that s the battle was set against him before _Heb.
the Syrians: and behhld, he chose of all the choice men of _he.fa'_the

10 And the rest of the people he delivered into Israel, and put them in array against the Syri- battl_
the hand of Ablshai his brother, that he might put 10 ans: and the rest of the people he committed we,
them in array against the children of Ammon. into the hand of 4Abi_h,ti his brother, and he a_ainst4Heb

11 And he said, If the Syrians be too strong for put them in array against the children of .Am. _ Ab:ha,.
me, then thou shalt help me : but if the children 11 men. And he said, If the Syrians be too strong
of _mmon be too strong for thee, then I will come for me, then thou shalt help me : but ff the
and help thee.
12 Be of good courage, and let us play the children of Ammon be too strong foi" thee, then

men for our people, and for the cities of our 12 1 u311come and help thee. Be of good courage,
God: and the Lore) do that which seemeth him aud let us play the men for our people, and for
good. the cities of our God:' and the LORD do that

13 And ffoab drew nigh, and the people that were 13 which eeemetl_ him good. So Joab and the
with him, unto the battle against the Syrians: and people that were with him drew nigh m_to the
they fled before him. - battle against the Syrmns: and they fled be-

14 And when the children of Ammon saw that 14 fore him. And when the children of Ammon
the Syrians were fled, then fled they also before
Abishat, and entered into the city. So Joah re- saw that the Syrians were fled, they like_efled before Abishai, and entered into the city.turnedfromthedd1&'enof Ammon, and calaeto
Jerusalem. Then ;_oabreturnedfrom the childrenofAm-
15 ¶ And when the Syrianssaw thattheywere 15mon, and came to Jerusalem. And when the
smittenbeforeIsrael,theygatheredthemselves Syrianssaw thattheywereputtotheworsebe- aIncl_
together, fore Israel, they gathered themselves together. Iladad.

16 And Hadarezer sent, and brought out the 16 And aHadarezer sent, and brought out the _r_
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Syrians that were beyond the river: and they came Syrians that were beyond the River: and they R.V.
to Helam ; and Shobach the captain of the host of came to Helam, with Shobach the captain of the ''
Hadurezer went before them. 17 host of Hadarezer at their head. And it was tohl

17 2_d when it was told David, he gathered all David; and he gathered all Israel together, and
Israel together, and passed over Jordan, and came
to Helam. And the Syrians set themselYes in passed over Jordan, and came to Helam. And
array against David, and fought with him. the Syrians set themselves in array against
18 And the Syrians fled before Israel; and David 18 David, and fought with him. And the Syrians

slew the men of seven hundred chariots of the fled before Israel ; and Davtd slew of the Syrians
Syrians, and forty thousand horsemen, and smote tlze men of seven hundred chariots, and forty
Shobaeh the captain of their host, who died thousand horsemen, and smote Shobaeh the
there. 19 captain of their host, that he died there. And

19 And when all the kings t]_at were servants when all the kings that were servants to
to Hadarezer saw that they were auntten before Hadarezer saw that they were put to the worse
Israel, they made peace with Israel, and served before Israel, they made peace with Israel, and
them. So the Syrians feared to hell_ the children
of Avnmon any more. served them. So the Syrians feared to help thechildren of Ammon any more.
11 And it came to pass, $_after the year was 11 1And it came to pass, at the return of the 1See

the time when kings go forth to battle, year, at the time when kings go out to battle, 1 Cbr.
*David sent Joab, and his servants with hint, that David sent Josh, and his servants with

land all Israel; and they destroyed the children him, and all Israel; and they destroyed the
of Am,non, and besieged l_abbah. :But Dawd tin'- children of Ammon, and besieged I_abbah. But
tied still at Jerusalem. David tarried at Jerusalem.

2 ¶[ And it came to pass in an eveningtide, that 2 And it came to pass at eventide, that DavidDavid arose from off his bed, and walked upon the
roof of the king's house: and from the roof he saw arose from off his bed, and walked upon the
a woman washing herself; and the woman wa_ roof of the king's house : and from the roof he
very beautiful to look upon. saw a woman bathing ; and the woman was

S And David sent and enquired after the woman. 3 very beautaful to look upon. And David sent
And one said, Is not this Bath_sheba, the daughter and inqmred after the woman. And one said,
of :Eliam, the wife of Urzah the Hittite? Is not this Bath_heha, the daughter of Eliam,
4 And David sent messengers, and took her; and 4 the wife of Uriah the Hittite ? And David sent

she came in unto lnm, and he lay with her; I;for messengers, and took her ; and she came in
she was *purified from her uncleanness: and she unto him, and he lay with her; (for she wasreturned unto her house.
5 And the woman conceived, and sent and told purified from her mmleammss ;) and she re-

David, and said, I am with clnld. 5 turned unto her house. And the woman con.
6 ¶[ And Da_ld sent to Joab, sa!ti_.q, Send me ceived; and she sent and told David, and said,

Uriah the Hittite. And Josh sen't Uriah to 6Iamwithehild. AndDavidsenttoJoab, sayi_l,
David. Send me Uriah the Hittite. And Joab sent

7 And when Uriah was come unto him, David 7 Uriah to David. And when Uriah was come
demanded of Mm thow Josh did, and how the unto him, David asked of him how Joab _hd,
people did, and how the war prospered, and how the people fared, mid how the war
8 And David said to Urmh, Go down to thy house, 8 prospered. And David said to Uriah, Go down

and wash thy feet. And Uriah departed out of the to thy house, and wash thy feet. And Uriah
king's house, and there tfollowed him a mess of departed out of the king's house, and ,theremeat from the king.
9 But Uriah slept at the door of the king's house followed him a _mess of meat from the kil_g.

with all the servants of his lord, and went not 9 But Uriah slept at the door of the king's house
down to his house, with all the servants of his lord, and went not

10 And when they had told David, saying, Uriah 10 down to his house. And when they had told
went not down unto his house, David said unto David, saying, Uriah went not down unto his
Uriah, Camest thou not from thy journey? why house, David said unto Uriah, Art thou not
t_n didst thou not go down unto thine house ? " come from a journey _ wherefore didst thou not

11 And Uriah said unto David, The ark, and ll go down unto thine honse ? And Uriah said mlto
Israel, and Judah, abide in tents; and my lord David, The ark, and Israel, and Judah, abide inJeab, and the servants of my lord, are encampe_
in the open fields; shall I then go into mine house booths; and my lord Joab, and the servants oI
to eat and to drink, and to lie with my wife? as my lord, are encamped in the open field; shall
thou livest, and a_ thy soul liveth, I will not do I then go into mine house, to eat and to drink,
this thing, and to liewithmy wife? as thou livest, and as
12 And David said to Uriah, Tarry here to day 12 thy soul liveth, I will not do this thing. And

also, and to morrow I will let thee depart. So David said to Uriah, Tarry here to-day also,
Uriah abode in Jerusalem that day, and the and to-morrow I will let thee depart. So Uriah
morrow, abode in Jerusalem Sthat day, and the morrow.13 And when David had called him, he did eat
and drink before him; and he made him drunk: 13 And when David had called him, he did eat
and at even he went out to lie on his bed with the and drink before him; and he made him drunk:
servants of his lord, but went not down to his and at even he went out to lieon his bed with
house, the servants of his lord, but went not down to
14 ¶ And it came to pass in the morning, that 14 his house. And it came to pass in the morning,

David wrote a letter to Joab, and sent i_ by the i that David wrote a letter to Joab, and sent it
hand of Uriah. .

15 And he wrote in the letter, saying, Set ye 15 by the hand of Uriah. And he _Tots in the
Uriah in the forefront of the _hottest battle, and letter, saying; Set ye Uriah in the forefront ofthe _hottest battle, and retire ye from him,
retire ye tfrom him, that he may be smitten, and 16 that he may be smitten, and die. And itdie.

16 Ancl it came to pass, when Joab observed the came to pass, when Josh $kept wat_ upon
city, that he assigned Uriah unto a place where he the city, that he assigned Uriah u_uto the i
knew that valiant men were. place where he knew that v_llant men were. i
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2L _" 17 And themen of the city went out, and fought 17 And the men of the city went out, and
with Joab: and there fell some of the people of fought vath Joab: and there fell some of the
the servants of David; and Urmh the Hittite d_ed people, even of the servants of David; and
also. 18 Uriah the Hittite died also. Then Joab sent

18 ¶ Then Joab sent and told David all the and told David all the things concerning the
things concerning the war;

19 And charged thc messenger, saying, When 19 war; and he charged the messenger, saying,
thou hast made an end of telling the matters of When thou hast made an end of teUmg all the
the war unto the lnng, 20 things concerning the war unto the king, it
20 And if so be that the king's wrath arise, and shall be that, if the king's wrath arise, and he

he say unto time, Wherefore approached ye so s._y unto thee, Wherefore went ye so nigh unto
nigh unto the city when ye did fight _ "knew )e not the city to fight ? knew ye not that they would
that they would shoot from the wall? 21 shoot from the wall? who smote Abimelech
21 Who smote */kbhnelech the son of Jernbbe- the son of 1Jernbbesheth ? did not a woman

sheth? thdnot a woman cast a piece of a millstone east an upper _,ll_tone upon him from theupon him from the wall, that lie died in Thebez_
why went ye nigll the wall_ then say thou, Thy wall, that he (bed at Thebez 9 why went ye
servant Uriah the Hittite m dead also. so nigh the wall ? then shalt thou say, Thy
22 ¶ So the messenger went, and came and 22 servant Uriah the Hittite xs dead also. So

shewed David all that Joab had sent hhn for. the messenger went, and came and shewed
23 And the messenger stud unto Dawd, Surely o3 David all that Josh had sent him for. And the

the men prevailed against us, and came out unto messenger said unto David, The men prevailed
us into the field, and we were upon them even against us, and came out unto us into the field,
unto the entering of the gate. and we were upon them even unto the entering
24 And the shooters shot from off the wall upon 24 of the gate. And the shooters shot at thythy servants; and some of the lung's servants be

dead, and thy servant Uriah the Hittite is dead servants from off the wall; and some of the
also. king's servants be dead, mid thy servant Uriah
'25 Then David said unto the messenger, Thus 25 the Hittite is dead also. Then David said unto

shalt thou say unto Joab, Let not tlns thing _dis- the messenger, Thus shalt thou say unto Joab,
please thee, for the sword devoureth tone as well Let not this thing displease thee, for the sword
as another: make thy battle more strong against devoureth one as well as another: make thy
the city, and ovcrtLu'ow it: and encourage thou battle more strong against the city, and over-
him. 26 throw tt : and encourage thou him. And when

26 ¶ And when the wife of Uriah heard that the wife of Uriah heard that Uriah her husbandUriah her husband _ as dead, she mourned for her
husband, was dead, she made lamentation for her husband.

27 And when the mourning was past, David sent 27 And when the mourning was past, David sent
and fetched her to his house, and she became his and took her home to his house, and she be-
wife, and bare him a son. But the thing that came his wife, and bare him a son. But the
David had done tdi_pleased the Lowu. thing that David had done displeased the

Loan.
12 And the Loun sent Nathan unto Dared. 12 And the LoRD sent Nathan unto David. And

And he came mite him, and said unto him, There he came unto him, and said unto him There
were two men in one city ; the one lieh, and the were two men in one city ; the one rich, and the
other poor. 2 other poor. The rich man had exceeding many
2 The rich man had exceeding many flocks and 3 floeksandherds: but the poor mau had nothing,herds:
3 But the poor man had nothing, save one little save one little ewe lamb, which he had bought

ewe lamb, winch he had bought and nourished up : and nourished up : and. it grew up together with
and it grew up together with hnn, and with his hma, and with his children; it did eat of his
children; it did eat of his own ¢meat, and drank own morsel, and drank of his own cup, and lay
of his own cup, and lay in his bosom, and was in his bosom, mid was unto him as a daughter.
unto h_m as a daughter. 4 And there came a traveller unto the rich mini,
4 And there came a traveller unto the rich man, and he spared to take of his own flock and ofand he spared to take of his own flock and of his

own herd, to dress for the wayfaring man that his own herd, to dress for the wayfaring man
was come unto him; but took the poor man's that was come unto him, but took the poor
lamb, and dressed it for the man that was come man's lamb, and dressed i'_ for the man that
to him. 5 was come to him. And David's anger was greatly
5 And David's anger was greatly kindled against kindied ao_ainst the man; and he said to Nathan,

the man ; and he said to Nathan, As the Loun As the LORDliveth, the man that hath done this
liveth, the man that hath done this thing PRh_ll 6isSworthy to die: and he shall restore thelamb
surely &e: fourfold, because he did tans thing, and because
6 And he shall restore thelamb *fourfold, because he had no pity.he did this thing, and because he had no pity.
7 ¶ And Nathan said to David, Thou art the 7 And Nathan said to David, Thou art the man.

man. Thus saith the LORD God of Israel, I *an- Thus saith the Lee.v, the God of Israel, I an-
ointed thee king over Israel, and I delivered thee ointed thee king over Israel, and I delivered
out of the hand of Saul; 8 thee out of the hand of Saul ; and I gave thee

8 And I gave thee thy master's house, and thy thy master's house, and thy master's wives
master's wives into thy bosom, and gave thee the into thy bosom, and gave thee the house of
house of Israel and of Judah ; and if that lind bee_ Israel and of Judah ; and if that had been too
too little, I would moreover have given auto thee little, I would have added unto thee such andsuch and such things.
9 Wherefore hast thou despised the command- 9 such things° Wherefore hast thou despised

ment of the Lc_v, to do evil in his sight ? thou the word of the Lo_u, to do that which is
hast killed Uriah the Hittite with the sword, evil in his sight? thou hast smitten Uriah
and hast taken his wife to be thy wife, and hast the Hittite with the sword, and hast taken
slain him with the sword of the children of his wife to be thy wife, and hast Rlain him
Ammon. with the sword o;f the children of Ammon.
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10 Now therefore the sword shall never depart 10 Now therefore, the sword shall never depart
from thine house ; because thou hast despised me, from thine house ; because thou hast despised
and hast taken the wife of Uriah the Htttlte to be me, and hast taken the wife of Uriah the
thy wife.

11 Thus saith the LorD, Behold, I will raise up 11 Hittite to be thy wife. Thus saith the Loau,
evil against thee out of thine own house, and I will Behold, I will raise up evil against thee out

take thy wives before thive eyes, and give t1_e_ of thine owil house, and I will take thy wives
before thine eyes, and give them unto thy neigh-unto thy neighbour, and he shall lie with thy wives

m the sight of this sun. bour, and he shall he with thy wwes in the
12 For thou didst it secretly: but I will do this 12 sight of this sun. :For thou didst it secretly:

thing before all Israel, and before the sun. but I will do this thing before all Israel, and
13 And David said unto Nathan, I have sinned 13 before the stm. And David said unto Nathan,

against the LORD. And Nathan stud unto David, I have sinned against the ]hOF.D. And Nathan
*'Hie Lo_u also hath put away thy sm; thou shalt said unto Dawd, The LenD also hath put awaynot die.

14 Howbeit, because by this deed thou hast given 14 thy sin ; thou shalt not die. Howbeit, because
great occasion to the eneraies of the LORDto blas- by this deed thou hast given great occasion to
pheme, the child also tl_at is born unto thee shall the enemies of the LoRD to blaspheme, the child
surely &e. also that is born unto thee shall surely die.

15 ¶ And Nathan departed unto his house. And 15 And ]_athan departed unto his house.
the LoRD struck the child that Uriah's wife bare And the LORDstruck the child that Uriah's
unto David, and it was very sick. wife bare unto Dawd, and it was very sick.

16 David therefore besought God for the child ; 16 David therefore besought God for the chihl ;
and David t fasted, and went m, and lay all mght and Dawd fasted, and went in, and lay all night
upon the earth•

17 And the elders of his house arose, and went to 17 upon the earth. And the elders of his house
him, to raise him up from the earth : but he would arose, and stood beside him, to raise him up
not, neither did he eat bread with them. from the earth : but he would not, neither did

18 And it came to paSS on the seventh day, that 18 he eat bread with them. And it came to pass
the child died. And the servants of Dawd feared on the seventh day, that the child died. And
to tell hun that the child was dead: for they said, the servants of David feared to tell hun that
Behold, while the child was yet alive, we spake the child was dead: for they sa_d, Behold, while
unto him, and he would not hearken unto our the child was yet ahve, we spake unto him, and
voice: how will he then _vex himself, ff we tell he hearkened not unto our voice : lhow will he
him ttmt the child is dead? then vex himself, if we tell him that the child is

19 But when David saw that his servants whis- 19 dead ? But when David saw that his servants
pared, Da_ad perceived that the child was dead:
therefore David said unto his servants, Is the child whispered together, David perceived that the
dead? And they said, He is dead. child was dead: and David said unto his serv-
20 Then David arose from the earth, and washed, ants, Is the child dead ? And they said, He is

and anointed 2,1m_elf, and changed his apparel, 20 dead. Then David arose from the earth, and
and came into the house of the LoaD, and wet- washed, and anointed himself, and changed his
ahipped : then ho came to his own house ; andwhen apparel; and he came into the house of the
he required, they bet bread before him, and he did Lear, and worshipped: then he came to his
eat. o_m house ; and when he required they set bread
21 Then said his servants unto him, What thing 21 before him, and he did eat. Then said his serv-

is this that thou hast delta? thou didst fast
and weep for the child, while it was ahve; but ants unto him, What thing is this that thou
when the child was dead, thou didst rise and eat hast done ? tlmu didst fast and weep for the
bread. - child, while it was nli_ e; but when the child
22 And he said, While the child was yet alive, I 2"2was dead, thou didst rme and eat bread. And

fasted and wept: for I said, Who can tell wl,ether he said, Wlnle the child was yet alive, I fasted
GoD will be gracious to me, that the child may and wept: for I said, Who knoweth whether
live ? the LoRD _-ill not be gracious to me, that the

23 But now he is dead, wherefore should I fast ? 23 child may live ? But now he is dead, wherefore
can I bring him back again ? I shall go to him, should I fast ? can I bring hun back again ? I
but he shall not return to me.

24 ¶] And David comforted Bath-sheba his wife, shall go to him, but he shall not return to me.
and went in unto her, and lay with her : and * she 24 And David comforted Bath-sheba his wife, and
bare a son, and *he calledlns _me Solomon: and went in unto her, and lay with her: and she
the LoRD loved him. bare a son, and -_he called his name Solomon.

25 And he sent by the hand of Nathan the pro- 25 And the LORDloved him ; and he sent by the
phet; and he called his nawe JlJedidiah, because hand of Nathan the prophet, and he called his
of the LoaD. name s Jedidiah, for the LoRD's sake.

26 ¶ And Joab fought against Rabbah of the 26 _Now Joab fought against ltabbah of the
children of A,nmon, and took the royal city• children of Ammon, and took the royal city.27 And _loab sent messengers to David, and said,
I have fought against Rabbah, and have taken the 27 And Joab sent messengers to David, and said,
city of waters. I have fought against Rabbah, yea, I have taken

28 Now therefore gather the rest of the people to- 28 the city of waters. Now therefore gather the
gether, and encamp against the city. and take it: rest of the people together, and encamp against
lest I take the city, and _lt be called after my the city, and take it: lest Itake the city, and
name. 29 _it be rallied after my name. And David gathered

29 And David gathered all the people together, all the people together, and went to Rabbah,
and went to Rabbah, and fought against it, and 30 and fought against it, and took it. And he
took it. took the crown of etheir king from off his
30 *And he took their ]ring's crown from offhis

head, the weight wheroof was a taient of gold with head; and the weight thereof was a talent
the precious stones: and it was set on David's of gold, and iu it were precious stones; and
head. And he brought forth the spoil of the city it was set on David's head. And he brought
tin great abundance, forth the spoil of the city, exceeding much.
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31 And he brought forth the people that we_e 31 And he brought forth the people that were
therein, and put th_,z under saws, and under har- therein, and put them lunder saws, and 1raider
rows of iron, and reader axes of iron, and made harrows of iron, and Zander axes of iron, and
them pass through the brickkiln: and thus did Smadc them pass through the Sbrickkiln: and
he unto all the reties of the children of Ammon. thus did he unto all the cities of the children of
So David and all the people returned unto Jeru-
salem. Ammon. And David and all the l_eople re-

turned unto Jerusalem.

13 And it came to pass after this, that Ab- 13 And it came to pass after this, that Absalom
salem the son of Dawd had a fair sister, whose the son of David had a fair sister, whoso name
name was Tam,r; and Amnon the son of David was Tamar; a_ld Amnon the son of David loved
loved her. 2 her. And Amuon was so vexed that he fell sick
2.4rod Amnon was so vexed, that he fell sick for because of his sister Tamar ; for she was a

his sister Tamar ; for she was a _.rgin ; and virgin ; and st seemed hard to Anmon to do any
t Amuon thought it hard for him to do any thing 3 thing unto her. But Anmon had a frmnd, whoseto her.

: 3 But Amnon had a friend, whose name was _o- name was Jonadab, the son of Shimeah David's
nadab, the son of Shimeah Dawd's brother: and brother: and Jonadab was a very subtil man.
Jonadab was a _cry subtil man. 4 And he said unto him, Why, 0 son of the king,
4 And he said unto him, Why art thou, being the art thou thus lean Ifrom day to day ? wilt thou

king's son, tlean _from day to day ? wilt thou not not teU me _ And Amnon said unto him, I love
tell me ? And Amnon ssad unto hnn, I love Tamar, 5 Tamar, my brother Absalom's roster. And Jo-
my brother Absalom's starer, t nadab said unto him, Lay thee down on thy bed,

5 And Jonadab said unto him, Lay thee down on and feign thyself sick : and when thy father
thy bed, and make thyself sick : and when thy fa- eometh to see thee, say unto hnn, Let my roster
thor cometh to see thee, say tmto him, I pray thee, Tamar come, I pray thee, and give me bread tolet my roster Tamar come, and gave me meat, and
dress the meat in my sight, that I may see _'t, and eat, and dress the food m my sight, that I may
eat it at her hand. 6 see it, and eat it at her hand. So Anmon lay

6 ¶ So Amuon lay down, and made himself sick : down, and feigned blmself sick : and when the
and when the king was come to see him, Amnon king was come to see him, Amnon said unto the
said unto the king, I pray thee, lot Tamar my roster king, Let my sister Tamar come, I pray thee,
come, and make me a couple of cakes m my ssght, and make me a couple of cakes in my sight, that
that I mayeat at her hand. 7 I may eat at her hand. Then Davsd sent home7 Then David sent home to Tamar, saying, Go
now to thy brother Amnon's house, and dress hnn to T_ma_, saying, Go now to thy brother Am-
meat. 8 non's house, and dress htm food. So Tamar _ ent
8 So Tamar went to her brother Amnon's house ; to her brother Amnon's house ; and he was

and he was laid down. And she took i.flour, and laid down. And she took dough, and kneaded
kneaded it, and made cakes in his sight, and ¢hd it, and made cakes in his sight, and did bake
bake the cakes. 9 the cakes. And she took the pan, and poured

9 And she took a pan, and poured t_em out before them out before him ; but he refused to eat. And
him ; but he refused to eat. And Amnon said, Amnon said, Have out all men from me. And
Have out all men from me. And they went out 10 they went out every man from him. And Am.every malt from him.

10 And Anmon said unto Tamar, Bring the meat non said unto Tamar, Bring the food into the
into the chamber, that I may eat of thine hand. chamber, that I may eat of thine hand. And
And Tamar took the cakes which she had made, Tamar took the cakes which she had made, and
and broughttl_eminto the chambertoAmnon her broughtthem intothechamber to Amnon her
brother. 11brother.And when shehad broughtthemnear

11 And when she had brought tt_em unto him to unto him to eat, he took hold of her, and said
eat, he took hold of her, and said unto her, Come 12 unto her, Come lie with me, my sister. And
he with me, my sister, she answered him, Nay, my brother, do not

12 And she answered him, Nay, my brother, do 6force me ; for no such thing ought to be done 5 Heb.
not t force me; for *tno such thing ought to be 13 in Israel: do not thou th_ folly. And I, whither hunzbte.done in Israel: do not thou this folly.

13 And I, whither shatt I cause my shame to go ? shaU I carry my shame? and as for thee, thou
and as for thee, thou shalt be as one of the fools shalt be as one of the fools in Israel. Now
in Israel. Now therefore, I pray thee, speak unto therefore, I pray thee, speak unto the king ; for
the king; for he will not withhold me from thee. 14 he will not withhold me from thee. Howbeit

14 Howbeit he would not hearken unto her voice: he would not hearken unto her voice: but being
but, being stronger than she, forced her, and lay stronger than she he forced her, and lay with
with her. 15 her. Then Amnon hated her with exceeding i

15 ¶ Then £mnon hated her texeeedingly; so great hatred ; for the hatred wher_with hehated I
that the hatred wherewith he hated her Tca.sgreater her was greater than the love wherewith he had j
than the love wherewith he had loved her. And loved her. And Amnon said unto her, Arise, be ]

Aragon said unto her, Arise, be gone. 16 gone. And she said unto him, eNot so, be- ] Tiunk16And she said unto him, There is no cause : this GOr'
evil in sending me away is greater than the other cause this great wrong in putting me forth is ,wt
that thou didst unto me. ]3ut he would not heark- _oorse than the other that thou &dst unto me. there is
en unto her. 17 But he would not hearken unto her. Then he oa'aaw,

for lhz#

17 Then he called his servant that mln_:ered called his servant that mlnistel'ed unto him, and _eat

unto him, and said, Put now this woman out from : said, Put now this woman out from me, and putters!me, and bolt the door after her.
18 And s_c had a garment of divers colours 18 belt the door after her. And she had 7a gar- ,_cforz_,

upon her: for with such robes were the king's ment of divers colours upon her: for with whichts
daughters t_at were virgins apparelled. Then such robes were the king's daughters that #c.W°rse
his servant brought her out, and bolted the door were virgins apparelled. Then his servant zOr,
after her. brought her out, and bolted the door after a to,_

_anne_t
19 ¶ And Tamar put ashes on her head, and 19 her. And Tamar put ashes on her head, and _,iz_,_

rent her garment of divers colours that was on rent her garment of divers colonrs that was on _zee_e_
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A. _. her, and laid her hand on her head, and went on her ; and she laid her hand on her head, and R.V.
crying. 20 wont her way, crying aloud as she went. And

20 And Absalom her brother said unto her, Hath Absalom her brother said unto her, Hath
Amnon thy brother been with thee'? but hold now lAmnon thy brother been with thee? but now 111eb.

_Heb. thy peace, my sister: he is thy brother; _regard hold thy peace, my sister: he is thy brother; .41nuw_L
set not not tins thing. So Tamar remained _desolate in take not this thing to heart. So Tamar re-throe her brother Absalom's house.
hea_t. rosined desolate m her brother Absalom's house.
t Heb. 21 ¶ But when king David heard of all these 21 But when king David heard of all these things,and things, he was very wroth.
desolate. 22 And Absalom spake unto his brother A.mnon 2'2he was very wroth. Azld Absalom spake unto

neither good nor bad : for Absalom hated Amnon, Amnon neither good nor bad : for Absalom
because he had forced his sister Tamar. hated Amnon, because he had forced his sister

23 ¶ And it came to pass after two full years, that Tamar.
Absalom had sheepshearers ill Baal-hazor, which 23 .Mut it came to pass after two full years, that
is beside Ephraim : and Absalom invited all the Absalom had sheepshearexs in Baal-hazor, which
king's sons. is beside Ephraim : and Absalom inwted all the24 And Absalom came to the king, and said, Be-
hold now, thy servant hath sheepshearers ; let the 24 king's sons. And Absalom came to the king, and
king, I beseech thee, and his servants go with thy said, Behold now, thy servant hath sheepshear-
servant, ere; let the king, I pray thee, and his servants go

25 And the king said to Absalom, Nay, my son, 25 with thy servant. And the king said to Ab-
let us not all now go, lest we be chargeable unto salem, Nayr my son, let us not all go, lest we be
thee. And he pressed him: howbeit he wouldnot burdensome unto thee. And he pressed him:
go, but bleated him. 26 howbeit he would not go, but blessed him. Then

26 Then said Absalom, If not, I pray thee, let my said Absalom, If not, I pray thee, let my brother
brother Amnon go with us. And the king said Amnon go with us. And the king sa_d untounto him, Why should he go with thee 9
27 But Absalom pressed hun, that he let Amnon 27 him, Why should he go with thee ? But Absalom

and all the king's sons go with him. pressed him, that he let Anmon and all the king's
28 ¶ Now Absalom h_d commanded his sere- 28 sons go with him. And Absalom commanded

ants, sayu_g, Mark ye now when Amnon's heart his servants, saying, Mark ye now, when Am.
is merry with wine, and when I say unto you, non's heart is merry with _ine ; and when I say

_Or, Smite Amnon; then kill him, fear not: Ihave untoyou, SunteAmnon, thenkillhira, fearnot:
wal _o_._enot I commanded you ? be courageous, and be have not I commanded you? be courageous, and
not,_n_lhave _valiant. 29 be valiant. And the servants of Absalom did
co,*- 29 And the servants of Absalom did unto _Lmnon unto Amnon as Absalom had commanded. Then
mandal as Absalom had commanded. Then all the kmg's all the king's sons arose, and every man gat
,jou_ sons arose, and every man _gat him up upon his 30him up upon his mule, and fled. And it eame tot IIeb. mule, and fled.
$oa$ of
valour. 30 ¶ And it came to pass, while they were in the pass, while they were in the way, that the
Hel,. way, that tidings came to Da_ud, saying, Absalom tidings came to David, saying, Absalom hath

rod_ hath slain all the king's sons, and there is not one slam all the king's sons, and there ts not one of
of them left. 31 them left. Then the king arose, and rent hm

31 Then the king arose, and tare his garments, garments, and lay on the earth ; and all his sere.
and lay on the earth ; and allhLs servauts stood by 32ants stood by _uth their elotlies rent. And
_ith their clothes rent.
32 And Jonadab, the son of Shimeah David's Jonadab, the son of Shimeah David's brother,

brother, answered and said, Let not my lord answered and said, Let not my lord suppose that
suppose that they have slain all the young men they have killed all the young men the king's
the king's sons; for Amnon only is dead: for by sons; for Amnon only is dead: for by the up.

tlleb the tappointment of Absalom film hath been pointmentofAbsalomthishathbeendetermined
tnouth. ;,determined from the day that he forced his sister from the day that he forced his bister Tamar

Tam._r. 53 Now therefore let not my lord the king take the
Jeered. 33 Now therefore let not my lord the king take thing to his heart, to think that all the king's

the thmg to his heart, to think that all the king's 34 sons are dead: for Amnon only is dead. But
sons are dead : for Amnon only is dead. Absalom fled. And the young man that kept

$4 But Absalom fled. And the young man that the watch lifted up his eyes, and looked, and,
kept the watch lifted up his eyes, and looked, and,
behold, there came much people by the way of the behold, there came much people by the way of
hill side behind him. 35 the hill side behind him. And Jonadab said un-

35 And Jonadab said unto the king, Behold, the to the king, Behold, the king's sons are come:t lhb. ldug's sons come : _as thy servant stud, so It is. 36 as thy servant said, so it is. And it came to
36 And it came to pass, as soon as he had pass, as soon as he had made an end of speak-attord-

_g w made an end of speaking, that, behold, the king's ing, that, behold, the king's sons came, and liftedthe word
of t_y sons came, and lifted up their voice and wept: up their voice, and wept: and the king also and
tert.a_t, and the king also and all his servants wept _very 37 all his servants wept _very sere. But Absalom :Heb

tcdh d

$IIeb. sore. fled, and went to Tslrna_ the son of SAmmihur, verg_t_a 37 ¶ But Absalom fed, and went to Talmai, the
]great king of Geshur. And David mourned for his great
weeping son of ttA_mihud, king of Geshur. And David
greatZ_j, mourned for his son every day. son every day. _e_p_38 So Absalom fled, and went to Geshur, and was _ An.other
'Or, 38 So /kbsalo_n fled, and went to Geahur, andwas 39 thero three years. And t_e soul of king Da_d rcadm.4mm_. there three years.
hue. _9Andtl_esoulofkingDavid _longed tote forth longed to go forth unto Absalom: for he was is. Am
'or, unto Absalom: for he was comforted concerning comforted concerning Amnon, seeing he was m//_ua
_a* con- Amnon, seeing he was dead. dead._ntfd.

14 _ow 3"oabthe son of Zeruiah perceived that 14 Now 3oab the son of Zernlah perceived that
the king's heart was toward Absalom. 2 the king's heart was toward Absalom. And

And Joab sent to Tekoah, and fetched thence a Joab sent to Tekoa, and fetched thence a wise
wise woman, and stud unto her, I pray thee, fe!gn woman: and said unto her, I pray thee, feign
thyself to be a mourner, and put on now mourning thyself to be a mourner, and put on mourning
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apparel, and anoint not thyself with oil, bu-_-be'-'_ appa------'rel,I pray thee, and anoint not thyself wi___
a woman that had a long tmle morn'ned for the oil, but be as a woman that had a long time [
dead: 3 mourned for the dead: and go in to the king, I
3 And com.e to the king and speak on this man- and speak on this manner unto him. So Josh I

her unto him. So Joab lint the words m her 4 put the words in her mouth And when the ]mouth.
4 i[ And when the woman of Tekoah spake to the woman of Tekoa spake to the king, she fell on

king, she fell on her face to the ground, and chd her face to the ground, and did obeisance, mid
obeisance, and said, *Help, O king. 5 said, Help, O king. And the king said unto her,
5 _ud the king said unto her, _0aat aileth thee ? What aileth thee ? And she answered, Of a

And she answered, I am indeed a widow woman, truth I am a widow woman, and mille husband
mid mine husband is dead. 6 is dead. And thy handmaid had two sons, and
6 Asid thy handmaid had two sons, and they two they two strove together in the field, and there

strove together in the field, and a_ere was ¢none to was none to part them, but the one smote the
part them, but the one smote the other, and slew 7 other, and killed him. And, behold, the wholehire.

7 And, behold, the whole family is risen against family is risen against thine handmaid, and they
throe handmaid, and they said, Deliver him that said, Deliver him that smote his brother, that
smote his brother, that we may kill him, for the we may kill him for the life of his brother whom
life of his brother whom he slew; and we will he slew, andsodestroytheheiralso: thus shall
destroy the heir also: and so they shall quench they quench my coal which is left, and shall
my coal which is left, and bhall not lea_c to my leave to my husband neither name nor re-
husband neit£er name nor remainder rupert the 8 mamder upon the face of the earth And the
earth, king said unto the woman, Go to thine house,

8 And the king said mite the woman, Go to thine 9 and I _11 give charge concerning thee. And the
house, and I will give charge concerning thee. woman of Tekoa said unto the king, _Iy loid,9 And the woman of Tekoah said unto the king,
My lord, 0 king, the iniquity be on me, and on my 0 king, the iniquity be on me, and on my fa-
father's house: and the king and his throne be ther's house: and the "king and his throne be
guiltless. 10 guiltless. And the king said, Whosoever saith

10 And the king said, Whosoever saith ought unto aught unto thee, bring him to me, and he shall
thee, btang kun to me, and he _hall not touch thee 11 not touch thee any more. Then said she, I pray
any more. thee, let the king remember the Lolm thy God,
1[ Then said she, I pray thee° let the king re- that the avenger of blood destroy not any more,

member the Lend thy God, *that thou _ouldest lest they destroy my son. And he said, As the
not suffer the revengers of blood to destroy any LOlm hveth, there shall not one hair of thy son
more, lest they destroy my son. And he said, As
the Lolto liveth, there shall not one hair of tJayson 12 fall to the earth. Then the woman said, :Let
fall to the earth, thine handmaid, I pray thee, speak a word an.

12 Then the woman said, Let thine handmaid, I to my lord the king. And he said, Say on.
pray thee, speak one word unto my lord the king. 13 And the woman said, Wherefore then hast thou
And lie said, Say on. devised such a thing against the people of God?

13 And the woman said, Wherefore then hast thou for in speaking this word the king is as one
thought such a thing against the people of God 9 which is guilty, in that the king doth not fetch
for the king doth speak thts thing as one which is 14 home again his banished one. For we must
faulty, in that the king doth not fetch home again needs die, and are as water spilt on the ground,his banished.

14 :For we must needs die, and are as water spilt which cannot be gathered up again; neither
on the ground, which cannot be gathered up again ; cloth God take away life, but deviseth means,
Hneither doth God respect any person: yet doth he that he that is banished be not an outcast from
devise means, that his banished be not expelled 15 him. Now therefore seeing that I am come to
from him. speak this word uate my lord the king, it is

15 Now therefore that I am come to speak of this because the Imople have made me afraid: and
thing unto my lord the king, it is because the poe- thy handmaid said, I will now speak unto the
ple have made me afraid: and thy handmaid said, king; it maybe that the king will perform the
I will now speak unto the king ; it may be that the
king will perform the request of his handmmd. 16 request of his servant. For the king will hear,

16 For the king will hear, to deliver his handmaid to deliver his servant out of the hand of the man
out of the hand of the man t_at wou/d destroy that would destroy me and my son together out
me and my son together out of the inheritanoe of 17 of the inheritance of God. Then thine haudmald
God. said, Let, I pray thee, the word of my lord the
17 Then thine handmaid said, The word of my king be loomfortablo: for as San angel of God, t Hob.

lord the king s}m.l]now be _comfortable : for as an so is my lord the king s to discern good and bad: /or rest
an el of God, so is my lord the kin eto discerng g 18 and the Lo_u thy God be with thee. Then the g Or,ew
good and bad; therefore the Loan thy God will be king answered and said unto the woman, Hide : lteb.
with thee. not from me, I pray thee, aught that I shall to hear.18 Then the kinganswered and said unto the
woman, Hide not from me, I pray thee, the thing ask thee. And the woman said, :Let my lord
that I shall ask thee. And the woman said, Let 19 the king now speak. And the king said, Is
my lord the king now speak, the hand of Joab with thee in all this? And

19 And the king said, Is not the hand of Josh the woman answered and said, As thy soul
with thee in all this ? And the woman anSwered liveth, my lord the king, none can turn to the
and said, As thy soul hveth, my lord the king, right hand or to the left from aught that my
none can turn to the right hand or to the left from lord the king hath spoken: for thy servant
ought that my lord the king hath spoken : for thy Joab, he bade me, and he put all these wordsservant Joab, he bade me, and he put all these
words in the mouth of thine handmaid: 20 in the mouth of thine handmaid: to change

20 To fetch about this form of speech hath thy the face of the mutter hath thy servant
servant Joabdone this thing: mldmylord iswise, Joab done this thing: and my lord is wise,
according to the wisdom of an angel of God, to according to the wisdom of ann angel of God,
know all tM_gs that are in the earth, to tmow all things that are in the earth.
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A.V. I 21 ¶_ And the kmg said unto Joab, Behold now, I 21 AJ_d the king said unto Joab, Behold now, _I 1_.

-- I have done this thmg: go therefore, bnngthe yonng have done tins tlnng: go therefore, bring the --

man Absalom again. 22 young man Absalom again. And Joab fell to _ An-other
22 And Joab fell to the ground on his face, and the ground on his face, and did obeisance, and readml

_Heb. bowed himself, and :thanked the king: and Joab blessed the king . and Joabsald, To-daythyserv- _s,tl,ot
I,lcsscd, said, To day thy servant knoweth that I have hast

found grace in thy mght, my lord, O king, m ant knoweth that I have found gracein thy sight, aon_
my lord, 0 king, in that the king hath performed

IOr, lhy. that the "king hath fultilled the request of hhis 23 the request of ahis servant. So Joab arose and *An-servant.
'23 So Joab arose and went to Geshur, and brought went to Geshur, and brought Absalom to Je- otherrea_tnl

Absalom to Jerusalem. 24 rusalem. And the king said, Let lnm turn to _s,thy.
24 And the king said, ]Let hbn turn to his own his own house, but let him not see my face. So

house, and let hun not see my face. So Absalom Absalom turned to his own house, and saw not
returned to Ins own house, and saw not the king's the king's face•

face.tIIeb 25 ¶ _But in all :Israel there was none to be so '25 Now m all Israel there was none to be so
And as much prmsed us Absalom for hm beauty : from the much pratsed as Absalom for his beauty : from
.4bsalom sole of his foot even to the crown of Ins head there the sole of his foot even to the cro_ n of his
there 26 head there was no blemtsh in him. And whenwas not was no blemmh in Into.
a bcat_t_- 26 And when he polled his head, (for it was at he polled his head, (now it was at every year's
ful ,nan every year'§ end that he polled it" because the end that he polled it: because the lmir was
_nat_ haw was heavy on hun, therefore he polled it.) heavy on him, therefore he polled it:) heIarael to
pra_e he weighed the hair of his head at two hundred welgh6d the hatr of hm head at two hundred
_really. shekels after the king's weigba. 27 shekels, after the king's weight. And unto

27 And unto Absalom there were born three sons, Absalom there were born three sons, and one
and one daughter, whose name was Tumor: she daughter, _hose name was Tumor: she was a_ as a woman of a fmr countenance.

womau of a fair countenance.
28 _,lSo Absalom dwelt two full years in Jerusa- 28 And Absalom dwelt two full years in Jeru-

lem, and saw not the king's face.
29 Therefore Absalom sent for Joab, to have sent 29 salem ; and he saw not the king's face. Then

hun to the king ; but he would _ot come to hun : Absalom sent for Joab, to send hnn to the
and when he sent again the second time, he would king ; but he would not come to Into: and he
not come. sent again a second tune, but he would not

30 Therefore he said unto his servants, See, 30 come. Therefore he said unto his servants,
_Iieb Joab's field is tnear mnze, and he hath barley See, Joab's field is near unne, and he hath
ncarmy there; go and set it on fire. And Absalom's barley there; go and set it on fire. And Absa-
place, sel vants set tim field on fire•

31 Then Joab arose, and came to Absalom unto 31 leto's servants set the field on fire. Then Joab
his house, and said mite hun, Wherefore have thy arose, and came to Absalom unto his house,
servants set my field on fire? and said unto lmn, Wherefore have thy serv-

32 And Absalom answered Joab, Behold, I sent 32 ants set my field on fire 9 Azld Absalom an-
unto thee, saying, Come hither, that I may send swered Joab, Behold, I sent irate thee, saying,
thee to the king, to say, Wherefore am I come Come luther, that I may send thee to the k_ing,
from Geshur? _t had been good for me to hare to so), Wherefore am I come from Geshur? it
been there still: now therefore let me see the were better for me to be there still : now there-
king's face; and if there be any miqmty in me, fore let me see the king's face; and if there belet him kiU me.
33 So Joab came to the king, and told him : 33 iniqmty in me, let him kill me. So Joab came

and when he had called for Absalom, he came to the king, and told him: and when he had
to the king, and bowed himself on his face to called for Absalom, he came to the king, and
the ground before the king: and the king kissed bowed himself on his face to the ground before
Absalom. the king: and the king kissed Absalom.

15 And it came to pass after this, that Absalom

15 And it came to pass after this, that Absalom prepared him a chariot and hor_es, and fifty

prepared him chariots and horses, and fifty men to 2 znen to run before him. And Absalom rose up
run before hun. early, and stood beside the way of the gate :
2 And Absalom rose up early, and stood beside and it was so, that when any man had a suit

the way of the gate: and it was so, that when any
Heb man that had a controversy tcame to the ldng for which should come to the king for judgement,

_o_on_e. judgment, then Absalom called unto him, and send, then Absalom called unto him, and stud, Of

Of what city art thou? And he said, Thy servant what city art thou ? And he said, Thy servant
is of one of the tribes of Israel. 3 is of one of the tribes of Israel. And Absalom

3 And Absalom said unto him, See, thy matters said unto him, See, thy matters are good and
:Or, are good and right ; but Ilthere :s no man deputed _ght ; but there is no man deputed of the king
.0.e of the king to hear thee. 4 to hear thee. Absalom said moreover, Oh that
thee_c_t__w.ar 4 Absalom said moreover, Oh that I were made I were made judge in the land, that every man
¢ro,,_o _ _udge in the land, that every man _hich hath any which hath anysuitorcausemightoomeuntome

,,.q suit or cause might come unto me, and I would do
down- him justicel 5 and I Would do htm justice I And it was so, that
ward. 5 And it was _0, that when any man came nigh when any man came nigh to do him obeisance

to ;Hm to do him obeisance, he put forth his hand, he put forth hi_ hand, and took hold of him, and
and took him, and kissed him. 6 kissed him. And on this manner did Absalom
6 And on this rn_nner did Absalom to all Israel to allIsracl that cameto thekingforjudgement:

that came to the king for judgment: so Absalom soAbsalom stole the hearte of themenof Israel. _Ac-
stole the laearts of the men of Israel. 7 And it came to pass at the end of s forty I cordlo."

I• ' I ra to Dome¶ And it came to pass after forty years, that years, that Absalom sa_d unto the king, P Y I ancient
Absalom said unto the king, I pray thee, let me go thee, let me go and pay my vow, which I have ] author-
and pay my vow, which I have vowed unto the 8 vowed unto the LoaD, in Hebron. For thy I._flouea_LORD,in Hebron. servant vowed a vow while I abode at Geshur _ _,8 For thy servant vowed a vow while I abode at . [ H_.
Ge_hur m Syria, saying, If the LO_D shallbring in'Syria, saying, If the I-_RD ehallindeed bring [ Ara_ ,
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A.V. me again indeed to Jerusalem, then I will serve me again to Jerusalem, then I will 1serve the R._'.
the Loan. 9 LOAD. And the king said unto him, Go m peace.
9 And the king said unto him, Goinpeace. So 10 Sohe arose, andwent toHebron. ButAbsalom 1Or,

he arose, and went to Hebron. sent spies throughout all the tribes of Israel, w_rshtp
10 ¶[ But Ab_.lom sent spies throughout all the

tribes of Israel, saying, As soon as ye hear the saying, As soon as ye hear the sound of thetrumpet, then ye shall say, Absalom is king in
sound of the truml_et, then ye shall say, Absalom 11 Hebron. And with Absalom went two hundredreigneth in Hebron.

11 And with Absalom went two hundred men men out of Jerusalem, that were invited, and
out of Jerusalem, that were called; and they went in their simplicity; and they kuew not
went in their simplicity, and they knew not any 12 any thing. And Absalom _sent for Ahithophel _ Or,
tlmlg, tile Gilomte, David's counsellor, from his city, ,e_t,4ht/ho-

12 And Absalom sent for A.highophel the Gilouite, even from Giloh, while he offered the sacrifices, pk¢z
David's counseller, from his city, e_'en from Gfloh, And the conspiracy was strong ; for the ]people
while he offered sacrifices. And the conspiracy increased continually with Absalom.
was strong; for the people increased continually 13 And there eame a messenger to David, saying,with Absalom.
13 _[ And there came a messenger to David, say- The hearts of the men of Israel are after Absa-

rag, The hearts of the men of Israel are after 14 lore. And David said unto all his servants that
Absalom. were with him at Jerusalem, Arise, and let us

14 And David said unto all his servants that were flee; for else none of us shall escape from Ab-
with him at Jerusalem, Arise, and let us flee ; for salem : make speed to depart, lest he overtake
we shall not else escape from Absalom: make speed us quickly, and bring down evil upon us, and
todepart, lest he overtake us suddenly, andtbring smite the city with the edge of the sword.
evil upon us, and smite the city with the edge of 15 And the king's servants said unto the king,the sword.

15 And the king's servants said unto the king, Behold, thy servants are ready to do what_o-
Behold, thy servunts are ready to do whatsoever 16 ever my lord the king shall choose. And the
my lord the king shall *appoint. king went forth, and all his household after

16 And tho king went forth, und all his household him. And the l_ug left ten women, which
; after him. A_ul the king left ten women, w/uch 17 were concubines, to keep the house. And the
were concubines, to keep the house, king went forth, and all the people after him;

17 And the king went forth, and all the people 18 and they tarried sin Beth-merhak. And all his s Or. at
afterldm, and tarned m a place that _as far off. servants passed on beside him; and all the theFar

18 And all his servants passed on beside ldm; Cherethitee, and all the Pelethites, and all the 11ouac
and all the Cherethites, and all the Pelethites, and Gittitee, six hundred men which came after
all the Gittites, six hundred men which came after him from Gath, passed on before the king.him from Gath, passed on before the king.

19 ¶[ Then said the king to Ittai the Gittite, 19 Then said the king to Ittai the Gittite, Where-
"Wherefore goest thou also with us _ return to thy fore goest thou also with us ? return, and abide
place, and abide with the king : for thou a_t a with the king: for thou art a sh_ger, and also
stranger, and also an exile. 20 an exile; return to thine own place. Whereas

20 Whereas thou earnest bzlt yesterday, should thou camest but yesterday, should I this day
I this day _make thee go up and down with Tnake thee go up and down with us, seeing I
us ? seeing I go whither I may, retm_ thou, and go whither I may ? return thou, and take back
take back thy brethren: mercy and truth be with thy brethren; mercy and truth be with thee.thee.

21 And Ittai answered the "king, and said, .4s the 21 And Ittai answered the king, and said, As the
Loan liveth, and as my lord the king liveth, surely :LoaD liveth, and as my lord the king liveth,
in what place my lord the king shall be, whether surely in what place my lord the king shall be,
m death or Kfe_even there also will thy servant whether for death or for life, even there also
be. 22 will thy servant be. AJld David sak] to Ittai,

'_2 And David said to Ittai, Go and pass over. Go and pass over. And Ittai the Gittite passed
A_ld Ittai the Gittite passed over, and all his men, over, and all his men, and all the little ones
and all the little ones that were with him. o.3that were with him. And all the comltry wept

23 And all the counh T wept witll a loud voice, with a loud voice, and all the people passedand all the people paased over: the king also
hlm_elf passed over the brook *Kidron, and all over: the king also himseif passed over the
the people passed over, toward the way of the ' brook Kidron, and all the people passed over,
wilderness. 24 toward the way of the wilderness. And, lo,
24 ¶ And lo Zadok also, and all the Levites were Zadok also can_, aud all the Levites with him,

with hun, bearing the ark of the covenant of God: bearing the ark of the covenant of God; and
and they set down the ark of God; and Abiathar they set down the ark of God, and Abigthar
went up, until all the people had done passing out we_lt up, until all the people ha_l d(me passing
of the city. 25 out of the city. And the king said unto Zadok,25 And the king said unto Zadok, Carry back the
ark of God into the city: if I shall find favour in Carry back the ark of God into the city: if I
the eyes of the LoP.V, he will bring me again, and shall find favour in the eyes of the LORD, he
shew me both it, and his habitation: will bring me again, and shew me both it, and
26 But if he thus say, I have no delight iu thee; 26 his habitation: but if _e say thus, I have no

behold, here an_ I, let him do to me as seemeth delight in thee; _behold, here am I, let him do
good unto him. 27 to me as seemeth good unto him. The king

27 The king said also unto Zadok the priest, Art said also unto Zadok the priest, _Art thou _wt
notthona*eeer?returnintothecityiupeaea, and a seer? return into the city in peace_ and your _r_
your two sons with you, _thim_ thy son, and two sons with you, Ahimaaz thyeon, knd John- t_,_Jonathan the son of Abiathar.
28 See, I will tarry in the plain of the wilderness, 28 than the son of Ablathar. See, I will tarry _at _ ._-

until there come word from you to certify me. the fords of the wilderness, until there come otherr_d_v
29 Zadok therefore and Abiathar carrie_l the 29 word from you to certify me. Zadok therefore la _,,,

ark of God again to Jerusalem: and they tamed and Abi_thar carried the ark of God again to _,_,,

there. Jerusalem: and they abode there. ___J
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A.V.lleb. 30 ,[ And David went up by the ascent of 30 AJld David went up by the ascent of the
-- _wn_zt Olivet, farad wept as he went up, and had _zou,t o/Olives, and wept as he went up; and

his head Covered, and he went barefoot: and he had his head covered, and went barefoot:
Igoi_J:l,p all the people that was with him cove_ed every and all the people that were with him covered

and man his head, and they went up, weeping as they every man his head, and they went up, weeping

weepzng went up.
81 ¶[ And one told David, saying, Ahithophel is 31 as they went up. And one told David, saying,

among the conspirators with Absalom. And David A1Lithophel is among the Conspirators wth Ab-
said, O Lonx), I pray thee, turn the counsel of salem. And D_vid said, O LORD,I pray thee,
Ahithophel into foolishness, turn the Counsel of Ahithophel into foohshness

32 ¶[ And it came to pass, that when David 32 And it came to pass, that when David was
was come to the top of the ,nount, where he wor- come to the top of the ascent, I where God was
shipped God, behold, Hushai the Archite came worshipped, behold, Hushai the Archite came
to meet him with his Coat rent, and earth upon to meet him with his coat rent, and earth upon
his head: 33 his head: and David said m_to him, If thou
33 Unto whom David said, If thou passest on with passest on with me, then thou shalt be a bur-

me, then thou shalt be a burden mite me:
34 But if thou return to the city, and say unto 34 den unto me : but if thou return to the city,

and say unto Absalom, I will be thy servant, 0Absalom, I will be thy servant, O king; as I have
been thy father's servant hitherto, so will I now king; as I have been thy father's servant in
alsobe thy servant: then mayest thou for me defeat time past, so will I now be thy servant: then
the counsel of Ahithophel. shalt thou defeat for me the Counsel of Ahltho-

35 And hast thou not there with thee Zadok and 35 phel. And hast thou not there with thee Zadok
Ahiathar the priests ? therefore it shall be, that and Abiath0x the priests ? therefore it shah be,
what thing soever thou shalt hear out of the king's that what thing soever thou shalt hear out of
hou_, thou ahalt tell it to Zadok and Abiathar the the king's house, thou shalt tell it to Zadok and
priests.

86 Behold, tT,ey 7,ave there with them their two 16Abiathar the priests. Behold, they have there
sons, Ainmaaz Zadok's son, and Jonathan Abia- with them their two sons, Ahunaaz Zadok's
thar's so_; and by them yo shall send unto me son, and Jonathan Abiathar's son; and by them
every thing that ye can hear. ye shall send unto me every thing that ye shall

37 So Hushai David's friend came into the city, 37 hear. So Hushai David's friend came rote the
and Absalom came hrto Jerusalem. city; and Absalom came into Jerusalem.

16 And when Da_-id _ as a httle past the top o/
16 And when David was a little past the top of the ascent, behohl, Ziba the servant of Mephi-

the hill, behold, Ztba the servant of Mephiboshcth bosheth met him, with a couple of asses sad-
met him, with a couple of asses saddled, and upon
them two hundred loaves of bread, and an hundred riled, and upon them two hundred loaves of
bunches of raisins, and an hundred of summer bread, and an hunth'ed clusters of raisins, and
fruits, and a bottle of wine. an hundred of summer fruits, and a 2bottle of

I 2 And the king said unto Ziba, What meanest 2 wine. And the king said unto Z_ba, What
I thou by these? And Zlba said, The asses be for meanest thou by these? And Ziba said, The

the king's household to ride on; and the bread asses be for the king's household to ride on;
and summer fruit for the yomlg men to eat; mid and the bread and summer fruit for the yom_g
the w'ine, that such as be faint in the wilderness men to eat ; and the wine, that such as be faint

t lleb may drink.

3 And the king said, And where is thy master's 3 in the wilderness may drink. And the kingsaid, And where is thy master's son ? A_ld
son ? And Zlba said unto the khlg, Behold, he Ziba said unto the king, Behold, he abideth atabidsth at Jerusalem: for he said, To day shall
the house of Israel restore me the kingdom of my Jerusalem: for he said, To-day shall the house
father, of Israel restore me the kingdom of my father.

4 Then said the king to )Ziba, Behold, thine are 4 Then said the king to Zlba, Behold, thine is all
all thatperta_ned unto Mepinbosheth. And Zlba that pertaineth unto Mephibosheth. And Ziba

, . said, *I humbly beseech thee that I may find grace said, I do obeisance; let me find favour in thy
! do in thy sight, my lord, 0 king. sight, my lord, O king.
ebb**. 5 ¶ And when king David came to Bahurlm 5 And when king David came to Bahurim, be.
a,c_ behold, thence came out a man of the family of hold, there came out thence a man of the family

the house of Saul, whose name was Shimei, the of the house of Saul, whose name was Shimei,
;Or, son of Gem: _h_ came forth, and cursed still as
hest,It he came. the son of Gera: he came out, and cursed still

/or_h 6 And he cast stones at David, and at all the 6 as he came. And he cast stones at David, and
,,d servants of king David: and all the people and all at all the servants of king David: and all the
cur:_, the rSighty men _6ere on his right hand and on his people and all the mighty men were on his

left. 7 right hand and on his left. And thus said
7 And thus said Shimei when he cursed, Come Shimei when he cursed, Begone, begone, thou

•lleb out, come out, thou *bloody man, and thou man 8man of blood, and man of SBelial: the Lov.u
m.. of of Belial: hath returned upon thee all the blood of the
bloo,I. 8 The Lo_u hath returned upon thee all the

blood of the house of Saul, in whose stead thou house of Saul, in whose stead thou hast reigned;
hast reigned; and the Lom_ hath delivered the and the Lowu hath delivered the kingdom rote
kingdom into the hand of Absalom thy son: and, the hand of Absalom thy son: and, behold,

t lteb. _'bflhold, thou art taken _ia thy mischief, because thou art taken in thine own mischief, because
_obi thou-art a bloody man. . 9 thou art a man of blood. Then said Abishai _o¢,
U,ee,, 9 '_[Then said Abishal the son of Zcruiah un_o the son of Zeruiah unto the king, Why should w_,¢, _,c

I_ye_d.:[1611the king, Why should tin_ *de__ dog .curse my this dead dog curse my lord the king? let mego a.d
toJ lord the king ? let me go over, I pray thee, an 10 over, I pray thee, and take off his head. And who. #r.A_mtl_er
• 1Sa_ take off his head. • the king said, What have I to do with you, ye reading

Ich.2L14.E8, ][you,10Andyesonstheofkingzeruiah?said' _ha_solet _.avehimcurse,Ito dOoeeauseW_thsons of Zerulah ? _Because he curseth, and be- I,,,,t_'8o let
, [ the LoaD hath said unto him, Curse David. Who causetheLo_vhatheaiduntohim, CurseDawd; ao'_,.

shall then say, Wherefore hast thou done so. who then shallsay, Wherefore hast thou done so ? beca,,,e.
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A.V. 11 And ])avid said to Abishal, and to all his 11 And David said to Abmhai, and to all ins selw- _R.V.

servants, Behold, my _on, which came forth of ants, Behold, my son, _hich came forth of my
my bowels, seeketh my life: how much more now bowels, seeketh my life: how mueh more may
may this Benjamlte do it? let him alone, and let this Benjamite now do it ? let him alone,
lure curse; for the Load hath bidden lnm. and let him curse ; for the LoRu hath bidden

12 It may be that the LORD will 10ok on mine
lot, P,_afl]ictmn, and that the Lore) will requiteZme 12him. It may be that the LePta will look on
tear¢, good for Ins cursing this day. 1the wrong done unto me, and that the LoRv a Some

Heb. 13 And as David and his men went by the way, will requite me good for h/s cursing of me this ancient_ er_lOll_

e#_ Shimei went along on the hill's side over against 13 day. So ])avid and his men went by the way: read, mb
_¢o

[1611 him, and cursed as he went, and threw stones at and Shimei went along on the hill side over tw,.Ol,'lltl
me] him, and _east dust. against him, and cursed as he went, and threw
! Ileb, 14 And the king, and all the people that were 14 stones Sat him, and east dust. And the king, -"Heb.
austed with him, came weary, and refreshed themselves and all the people that were with hun, came overaOal raft.

ldmw_D there. Sweary; and he refreshed lfimself there, s Or.
d_t. 15 q_ And Absalom, and all the people the men 15 And Absalom, and all the people the men of to A,_e-

of Israel, came to Jerusalem, and Ahithophel with
him. Israel, came to Jerusalem, and Ahithophel with ph,t,

16 And it eame to pass, when Hushai the Archite, 16 him. And it came to pass, when Hushal the
David's friend, was come unto Absalom, that Hushal , Archlte, David's ftaend, was come unto Absalom,

Heb. said unto Absalom, t God save the ]aug, God save that Hushai said unto Absalom, 4God save the 4IIeb.
Let O,e the l_ng. 17 king, God save the king. And Absalom said to Let the
]_o.al,v¢ 17 Azld Absalom said to Hushai, Is this thy kind- Hushai, Is this thy kindness to thy fmend ? /¢_ngbye

hess to thy friend? whywentest thou not with thy 18 why wentest thou not with thy frlend9 And
friend9 Hushai said unto Absalom, Nay ; but whom the

18 And Hushal said unto Absalom, Nay; but Loxes, and this people, and all the men of Israel
whom the LoRn, and fins people, and all the men
of Israel, choose, his will I be, and with him will I have chosen, his will I be, and _nth him will I
abide. 19 abide. And again, whom should I serve ? should
19 And again, whom should I serve9 should ] Inotserve in the prcsence of lusson9 aslhave

not serve m the presence of his son ? as I have served in thy father's presence, so will I be in
served in thy father's presence, so will I be m thy 20 thy presence. Then said Absalom to Ahitho-

[presence. 21 phel, Give your counsel what we shall do. And
! °0 ¶[ Then said Absalom to Ahithophel, Give Abithophel said unto Absalom, Go in unto thy
counsel among you what we shall do. father's concubines, which he hath left to kee l)

21 And klnthophel said unto Absalom, Go in the house; and all Israel shall hear that thou
unto thy father's concubines, which he hath left
to keep the house; and all Israel shall hear that art abhorredof thy father: then shall the hands
thou art abhorred of thy father: then shall the 22 of all that are with thee be strong. So they
hands of all that are with thee be strong, spread Absalom a tent upon the top of the

22 So they spread Absalom a tent upon the top house ; and Absalom went in unto his father's
of the house; and Absalom went in unto ins father's 23 concubines in the sight of all Israel. And the

Iconcubines m the sight of all Israel. counsel of Ahithophel, which he counselled in
23 And the counsel of Atuthophel, which he those days, was as if a man inquired at the

counselled in those days, w_, as if a man had Soraclo of God: so was all the counsel of 51[¢b.
tHeb. enquired at the _oracle of God: so was all the Ahithophel both with ])avid and with Ab- word.
,_rd. counsel of Aldthol)hel both with ])avid and with salem.

Absalom. 17 MoreoverAhithophelsaiduntoAbsalom,Let

17 MoreoverAhithophelsaiduntoAbsalom,Let me now chooseouttwelvethousandmen, and I
me now choose out twelve thousand men, and I _all wLll arise and pursue after David this night :
arise and pursue after ])avid this night: 2 and I will come upon him while he is weary

: 2 And I will come upon him while he is weary and weak handed, and will make him afraid:
and weak handed, and will make hun afraid: and and all the people that are with him shall rise ;

i all the people that are with him shall flee; and I 3 and I WIUsmite the king only : and I will bring
wdl smite the -kingonly: back all t.he people unto thee : the man whom

3 AndI will brmg back allthe people unto thee: thou seokest is as ff all returned: _ all the
the man whom thou seekest is as if all returned:
so all the people shall be in peace. 4 people shah be in peace. And the saying

t Hob. 4 And the saying _pleased Absalo_a well, and all pleased Absalom well, and all t_e elders of
was the elders of Israel. Israel.
r_ghto_ 5 Then said Absalom, Call now ttushai the 5 Then said Absalom, Call now Hushal the
t/_ e¢_ Arehite also, and let us hear likewise t what he Archito also, and let us hear likewise what he0.5.t_
t Heh. saiflL 6 salth. And when Hushai was come to Absalom,
what is 6 And when Hushai was come to Absalom, Ab- Absalom spake unto him, saying, Ahithophel
m_,_ salem spake unto ham, saying, Ahithophel hath hath spoken after this manner: shall we do
mo_ah, spoken after this mam_er: _hal) we do after h'm
_Heb. I _saying? ffnot; speakthou. 7after his saying? if not, speak thou. And
word. ] 7 And Huahai said unto Absalom, The counsel Hushai said unto Absalom, The counsel that

Heb. I that Ahithophel hath _given /s not good at this Aldthophel hath given this time is not good.
con,. time. 8 Hn_h_i said moreover, Thou knowest thy fa-
tted. 8 For, said Hushai, thou knowest thy father and thor and his rues, that they be mighty men, and

his men, that they be mighty men, and they be they be echafed in their minds, usa bear robbed SHeb. [
b_U_r I

_Hek !_ehafedin their minds, as a bear robbed of her °f her whelps in the_tteld: and thy father is a of.-out. I
bdtvr whelps in the field: and thy father is a _n_n of
o/_o_ war, and will not lodge with the people, man of war, and will not lodge with the people. I9 Behold, he is hid now in some pit, or in some 9 Behold, he is hid nowin some pit, or in some

other place: and it will oome to pass, when some otl_er place: and it will come to pass, Twhen rotwhe_ _ t
Hob. of them be _overthrown at the first, that whoso- some of them be fallen at the first, that who- fat/eta

¢aUen. ever heareth it will say, There is a alanghter soever heareth it will say, There is u slangh- _ee,_:|among the people that follow Absalom. ter among the people that follow Absalom. __A
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2L V. 10 And he also O_at is valiant, whose heart is as 10 And even he that is valiant, whose heal t is as R.V.
the heart of a hen, shall utterly melt: for all Israel the heart of a hen, shall utterly melt: for all
knoweth that thy father is a mighty man, and they Israel knoweth that thy father is a mighty man,
which be with him are valiant men. and they which be with him are valmnt men

11 Therefore I counsel that all Israel be goner. 11 But I counsel that all Israel be gathered to-
ally gathered unto thee, from Dan even to Beer- gcther unto thee, from Dan even to Deer-sheba,
sheba, as the sand that is by the sea for

IIeb multitude; and tthat thou go to battle in thine as the sand that is by the sea for multitude;
that thy o_ person, and _that thou go to battle in thine own person, i Or,that thy

face, or, 12 SO shall we come upon him in some place 12 So shall we come upon him in some place where presc)_ccpr_Jgllc_,
go,&c, where he shall be found, and we will light upon heshall befound, and wewillhght uponhimas (lleb

him as the dew falleth on the ground: and of him the dew falleth on the ground : and of him and face},/oto the
and of all the men that are with him there shall of all the men that are with ]tim we will not battle
not be left so much as one. 13 leave so much as one. Moreover, if he gbe got- 2Or,
13 Moreover, if he be gotten into a city, then shall ten into a city, then shall all Israel bring ropas wah.draw

all Israel bring ropes to that city, and we will draw to that city, and we will draw it into the river, h,_e{fit into the river, until there be not one small stone
found there, tmtfl there be not one small stone found there.

14 And Absalom and all the men of Israel said, 14 And Absalom and all the men of Israel said,
The counsel of Hushai the Archite is better than The counsel of Hnshai the Archite is better
the counsel of Alnthophel. For the Loan had than the counsel of Alnthophel. For the Lolm

! IIel_ t appointed to defeat the good counsel of Atutho- had ordained to defect the good counsel of
corn- phel, to the intent that the Lonn might bring evil Ahlthophel, to the intent that the LO_D might
mac*deal, upon Absalom. bring evil upon Absalom.

15 _; Then said Hushai unto Zadok and to Abia- 15 Then said Hushai unto Zadok and to Abiathar
thar the priests, Thus and' thus did Ahithophel the priests, Thus and thus (hd Ahithophel coral-
counsel Absalom and the elders of Israeli and
thus and thus have I counselled, sol Absalom and the elders of Israel ; and thus

16 Now therefore send quickly, and tell David, 16 and thns havoI couuselled. Now therefore send
saying, Lodge not this night hi the plains of the quickly, and tell David, saying, Lodge not this
wilderness, but speedily pass over; lest theking mght Sat the fords of the wilderness, butinany 3An-other
be swallowed up, and all the people that are with wise pass over; lest the l_ng be swallowed up, reading
Into. 17 and all the people that are with him. _Now is, m th_
17 Now Jonathan and Ahimaaz stayed by :En- Jonathan and Ahunsaz stayed by En-rogel ; and plain*

rogel; for they mzght not be seen to come into the a maidservant used to go and tell them ; and 4Or,A'ow
city: and a _ench went and told them; and they they went and told king David: for they might Joy,a-
went and told king David.

18 l_evertheless a lad saw them, and told Ab- 18 not be seen to come into the city. But a lad tha,_and ..4.
salem: but they went both of them away sawthem, andtoldAbsalom:andtheywentbeth h_maaz
quickly, and came to a man's house in Bahurhn, of them away quickly, and came to the house stay by
which had a well in Ins court ; whither they went of a man in Bahurim, who had a well in hm _-ro-qcl ; $0
down. 19 court ; and they went do_'n thither. And the let She
19 And the woman took and spread a covering woman took and spread the covering over the ran,d-

over the well's mouth, and spread ground corn well's mouth, and strewed bruised corn thereon ,iorout
thereon; and the thing was not known. 20 and nothing was known. And Absalom's serv- tall them

20 And when Absalom's servants came to the ants ecme to the woman to the houee ; andthey and&t
thenl O0

woman to the house, they said, Where 18 Ahimaaz said, Where are Ahimaaz and Jonathan? Azid and telland Jonathan? And the woman said unto them,
They be gone over the brook of water. And when the woman said unto them, They be gone over _na1)avld;

they had sought and could not find them, they the brook of water. And when they had sought for they
returned to Jerusalem. and could not find them, they returned to Je- ,m# ,o_

be Sveti
21 And it came to pass, after they were departed, 21 rusalem. And it came to pass, after they were toromv

that they came up out of the well, and went and i departed, that they came up out of the well, and fnw t/_¢
told king Day|d, and said unto David, Arise, and went and told ldug Dawd; az_d they stud unto e,ty
pass quickly over the water: for thus hathAhitho- David, Arieeye, andpassquicklyover thewater:
phel counselled against you. for thus hath Ahithophelcounselled against you.
'22 Then David arose, and all the people that 22 Then David arose, and all the people that were

were with him, and they passed over Jordan : by
the morning light there lacked not one of them with him, and they passed over Jordan : by the
that was not gone over Jordan. morning light there lacked not one of them
23 ¶ And when Ahithophe] saw that his counsel 23 that was not gone over Jordan. And when

t lleb. was not tfollowed, he saddled h/s ass, and arose, Ahithophel saw that his counsel was not fol.
_on_ and gut him home to his house, to hie city, and lowed, hesaddledhis ass, andarose, andgat hun
t lleb. t put his household in order, and hanged himaelf, home, unto his city, and set his house in order,
_at.¢ and died, and was buried in the sepulchre of his and hanged hlra_elf; and he died, and wascharo¢ .
¢onc'ern- father, buried in the sepulchre of his father.
,ng _ 24 ThenDavidcame toMahanaim. And Absalom
_ou*_. passed over Jordan, he and all the men of Israel 24 ThenDavidcametoMahanaim. AndAbsalom

with him. • passed over Jordan, he and all the men of Israel
25 ¶ And Absalom made Amasa captain of the 25 with h_n. And Absalom set Amasa over the

host instead of Joab: which Amasa was a man's host instead of Joab. Now Amasa was the son
son, whose name wa_ Ithra an Israelite, that went of a man, whose name was _Ithra the Israehte, _InGirt.
in to Abigail the daughter of lqab_-_b_ sister to that went in to SAbigal the daughter of Nahash, ILl7,
Zerulah Joab's mother. 26 sister to Zeruiah Joab's mother. And Israel Jet_er

26 So Israel and Absalom pitched in the laud of and Absalom pitched in the land of Gdead. the I,h-Gilead. mae_ae.
27 ¶ And it came to pass. when David was come 27 And it came to pass, when David was _ In

to ]_'ahannim, that Shobi the son of Nahash of come to Mahanaim, that Shobi the son of 1 Chr.Nahash of Rabbah of the children of Am- tLt6, I;Rabbah of the children of Ammon, and Machir
the son of Avnmtel of Lo-debar_ and Barzillai the men, and Macltir the son of Ammlel of _o- Abigail
Gilcadite of Rogehm, debar, and Barzillai the (]fleadlte of Rogelim,
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28 Brought beds, and '.basons, and earthen 28 brought beds, and basous, and earthen vessels,
vessels, and wheat, and bmley, and flour, and and wheat, and barley, and meal, and parched
parched corn, and beans, and lentiles, and parched corn, and beans, and lentils, and parched2ulse,pulse,

29 And honey, and butter, and sheep, and cheese 29 and honey, and butter, and sheep, and cheese ofkine, for David, and for the people that were
of kine, for David, and for the people that were vrith him, to eat : for they said, The people iswith hun, to eat: for they said, The people is
hungry, and weary, and thirsty, in the wilderness hungry, and weary, and thirsty, in the wilder-

hess.

18 AJld David numbered the people that were 18 And David numbered the people that were
with him, and _et captains of thousands and capt- with him, and set captains of thousands and
ares of hundreds over them. 2 captaius of hundreds over them. And David
2 And David sent forth a third part of the sent forth the people, a third part under the

people under the hand of Joab, and a third hand of Joab, and a third part under the hand
part under the hand of Abishai the son of Zeru- of Abishai the son of Zeruiah, Joab's brother,
lah, Joab's brother, and a third part under the and a third part under the hand of Ittai thehand of Ittai the Glttite. And the king said

', unto the people, I will surely go forth with you Gittite. And the king said unto the people, I
myself also. 3 wzlt surely go forth with you myself also. But
3 But the people answered, Thou shalt not go the people said, Thou shalt not go forth: for

forth: for if u e flee away, they will not t care for if we flee away, they will not care for us;
us; neither if half of us die, will they care for us : neither if half of us die, will they care for us.
but now tI_o_art tworth ten thousand of us: there- 1but thou art worth tea thousand of us: there-
fore now it is better that thou tsuccour us out of fore now _t is better that thou be ready to suc-
the city. 4 cour u_ out of the city. And the king said unto4 And the king said unto them, What seemeth
you best I _fll do. And the king stood by the them, What seemeth you best I will do. And
gate side, and all the people came out by hundreds the king stood by the gate side, and all the
and by thousands, people went out by hundreds and by thousauds.

5 And the king commanded Joab and Ablshai and 5 And the king commanded Joab and Abis_ai and
Ittai, saying, Deal gently for my sake with the Ittai, saying, Deal gently for my sake with the
young man, eve_ with Absalom. And all the young man, even with Absalom. And all the
people heard wimn the king gave all the captains people heard when the kmg gave all the capt-
ehar_e concerning Absalom. 6 sins charge concerning Absalom. So the people

6 _j So the people went out into the field went out into the field against Israel: and theagainst Israel: and the battle was m the wood of
:Ephraim; 7 battle was in the forest of Ephraim. And the

7 Where the people of Israel were slain before people of Israel were smitten there before the
the servants of Day]d, and there was there a great servants of David, and there was a great
slaughter that day of twenty thousand men. slaughter there that day of twenty thousand
8 For the battle was there scattered over the face 8 men. For the battle was there spread over the

of all the eountzy: and the wood tdevoured more face of all the eountry: and the forestdevourcd
people that day than the sword devoured, more people that day than the sword devoured.

9 _[ And Absalom met the servants of David. 9 And Absalom chanced to meet the servants of
And Absalom rode upon a mule, and the mule David. And Absalom rode upon his mule, and
went m_der the thick boughs of a great oak, and the mule went under the thick boughs of ahis head caught hold of the oak, and he was taken
up between the heaven and the earth; and the great _oak, and his head caught hold of the
mule that was under him went away. oak, and he was taken up between the heaven

10 And a certain man saw iL and told Joab, and the earth; and the mule that was under
and said, Behold, I saw Absalom hanged in an 10 him went on. And a certain man saw it, and
oak. • told Joab, and said, Behold, I saw Absalom
11 And Joab said unto the man that told him, ll hanging in an oak. And Joab sa]d unto the man

And, behold, thou sawest _im, and why didst that told him, And, behold, thou sawest it, and i
thou not smite him there to the ground? and I why didst thou not smite hun there to the
would have given thee _ s_ekels of silver, and
a girdle, ground? and I would have given thee ten pieces

12 And the man said unto Josh, Though I should 12 of silver, and a girdle. And the man said unto
receive a thousand she]_elsof silver in mine hand, Joab, Though I should receive a thousand jp£eces

yet would I not put forth mine hand against the of silver hi mine hand, yet would I not put forth
_dng's son: for in our hearing the king charged mine hand agamst the king's son: for in our:
thee and Abishai and Ittai, saying, tBeware that hearing the king charged thee and Abishai and [
none t_uc£ the young man Absalom. Ittai, saying, 8Beware that none touch the I :Heb. I

13 Otherwise I should have wrought falsehood 13 young man Absalom. Otherwise if I had dealt ]ltat¢ I
a care,

against mine own lifo : for there is no matter hid falsely against 4his life, (and there is no matter ] whoso. [
from the king, and thou thyself wouldest have set hid from the king,) then thou thyself _wouldest ever _e [thyself against me.

14 Then said Josh, I may not tarry thus _with 14 have stood aloof. Then said Joab, I may not be,of 4<.t An-

thee. And he took three darts in his hand, and tarry thus with thee. And, he took three other
thrust them through the heart of Absalom, while _darts in his hand, and thrust them through reading
he was yet alive in the tmklst of the oak. the heart of Absalom, while he was yet alive _, m_.

•_ Or,
15 And ten young meal that bare Joab's armour 15 in the midst of the oak. And ten young men _dde_

compassed about and smote Absalom, and slew that bare Joab's armour compassed aboutand _re,d
him. 16 smote Absalom, and slew him. And Joab th_/se_Z

agao_t
16 And Josh blew the trumpet, and the people blew the trumpet, and the people retraced mereturned from pursuing after Israel: for Joab held

hack the people, from pursuing after Israel: for Joab ?held _ Ileb.
17 And they tdok Absalom, and cast him into a 17 back the people. And they took Absalom, _tavc_.

great pit in the wood, and laid a very great heap and cast him into the great pit in the forest, _or,
of stones upon him: and all Israel fled every one and raised over him a very great heap of _red
to his tent. stones: and all Israel fled every one to his tent.
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A_ V. 18 ¶[ Now Ab_dom m his hfetime had tal_en and 18 Now Absalom in his hfe tune had taken aml [-'_.-_-.
-- reared up for himself a 1)dlar, which is in *the reared up for himsel/ the pillax, winch is m

"Gen. king's dale: for he said, Ihaveno son tokeep my the king's dale: for he said, I have no son to
14.17. name in remembrance : and he called the pillar keep my name in remembrance" and he called

after his own name: and it is called unto this day, the pillar after his own name : and It is called
IAl)salonl's place. Absalom's nmnument, unto this day.
i 19 ¶" Then said /_lirnna_ the son of Zadok, Let 19 Then said Ahimaas the son of Zadok, Let me
me now run, and bear the king tidings, how that now run, azld bear the king tidings, how that

f IIeb. the LoRD hath t avenged him of his enemies, the Lore) hath 1avenged him of Ins enemies, lHeb.
j udqed

)udgedh_m '20 And Joab said unto him, Thou shalt not 20 And Joab said mite him, Thou ehalt not be the a_,n I
from the tbear tidings this day, but thou shalt bear tidings bearer of tidings thus day, but thou shalt bear .from the

hand,&c_ another day: but tins day thou ehalt bear no tidings another day: but this day thou shalt handle. !

IIeb. be tidings, because the king's son is dead. bear no tidings, because the king's sou is dead.
a ,nan of 21 Then said Joab to Cushi, Go tell the king 21 Then said Joab to the Cushite, Go tell the
adozys, what thou hast seen. And Cushl bowed himself king what thou hast seen. Aa_d the Cushlte

unto Joab, and ran. 22 bowed hinlself mite Joab, and ran. Then said
22 Then said Ahimaaz the son of Zadok yet again Ahimaaz the son of Zadok yet again to Joab,

¢Iteb. toJoab, Butthowsoe_er, letme, Ipraythee, also Bat come what may, let me, I pray thee,
bewhat run after Cushi. And Joab said, Wherefore _ilt also run after the Cusbate. And Joab sald_
ms). thou run, my son, seeing that thou hast no tidings Wherefore wdt thou run, my son, seeing that
IOr, ro,a- .,ready? thou 2wilt have no reward for the tidings? _0r,
rentcT*t_ 23 But howsoever, said l_e, let me run. And he 23 But come what may, said he, I will run. And hast t_a

said unto him, Run. Then A.himsaz ran by the he b,ud irate him, Run. Then Ahlmaaz ran t,d_y,
way of the plain, and overran Cushi. by the way of the Plain, and ovem'aa the
24 And David sat between the two gates: and Cushite.

the watel_man went up to the roof over the gate 24 Now David sat between the two gates: and
unto the wall, and lifted up his eyes, and looked, the watchman went up to the roof of the gate
and behold a man rmanmg alone, mite the wall, and lifted up his eyes, and looked,
25 And the watchman cried, and told the king. 25 and, behold, a man ruuning aloun. And the

And the king said, If he be alone, there is tidings watclm_an cried, and told the king. And the
in his mouth. Az_d he came apace, and drew near king said, If he be alone, there is tidings in his

26 And the watchman saw another man rmming: mouth. And he came apace, and drew near.
and the watchman called unto the porter, and 26 And the watchman saw another man running.
said, Behold anot]*er man rtml_ing alone. And and the watchman called unto the porter, and
the king sa_d, He also bringeth tidings, said, Behold, another m_a running alone. And

IIeb. 27 Az_d the watchman said, _Me tinnketh the 27 the king said, He also bringeth tidings. .M_d
I eret_,e running of the foremost is hke the rmmLug of the watchma_ said, Me thh_keth the runinng of
rana_g khunaaz the son of Zadok. A_d the king said, the foremost is like the running of Ahmauaz the

He _s a good man, and cometh _ith good t_dings, son of Zadok. And the king sa_d, He is a good
28 And _hlmaaz called, and _aid mate the king, 28 man, and cometh with good tidings. And A.

_Or, _Alliswell. Andhe felldown to theea_h upon h_maaz called, and saldunto the king, SAll is SHeb.
Peaceb[ his face before the king, and said, Blessed be the well And he bowed himself before the king Peace.
to thee. :LORDthy God, which hath t delivered up the men with h_s face to the earth, and saxd, Blessed be
f IIeb. that lifted up their haud against my lord the king. the LORD thy God, which hath deli_ ered up the
Peace 29 And the king said, ".Is the young man Absalom men that lifted up their hand agmnst my lord,f Heb.
_autup. safe? And Ahm_aaz answered, When Joab sent 29theking. A_dthekingsaad,_Ia_twellw_ththe _Heb.
f Hob. the king's servant, and _e thy servant, I saw a yom_g ma_ Absalom _ A_ld Ahimaaz answered, ls therepeace
Is there great tumult, but I knew not what it was. When Joab sent the king's servant, _cven w,_h
peacc_ 30 And the king said unto him, Turn aside, a_d me thy servant, I saw a great tumult, but I #c._

stand here. And he turned aside, and stood still. 30 knew not what it was. And the king said, nOr.
31 /aid, behold, Cushi came ; and Cushi said, Turn aside, and stand here. And he tunmd a- a_,t

_Heb. _Tidings, my lord the king: for the LORD hath 31 side, and stood stall. And, behold, the Cushite
T_d_ys avenged thee _ day of all them that rose up came; and the Cuahite said, Tidings for my,#
b,ought, against thee. lord the king: for the Lonn hath avenged thee

32 And the king said unto Cuahl, Is the young this day of all them that rose up against thee.
man Absalom safe ? And Cuehi answered, The one- 32 And the king sa_d unto the Cash!to, Is it well
mies of my lord the king, and all that rise against with the young man Absalom ? And the Cushite
thee to do thee hurt, be as tl, at young man is. answered, The enemies of my lord the king, and
33 ¶ And the king was much moved, and went all that rise up against thee to do thee hurt, be

up to the chamber over the gate, and wept: and 33 as that young man is. A_d the king was much I [Ch.xlx.
as he went, thus he said, O my son Absalom, my moved, and went up to the chamber over the 1 Io
sou, my son Absalom ! would God I had died for gate, and wept: and as he went, thus he said, I l|eb ]

thee, 0 Absalom, my son, my son! O my son Absalom, my son, my son Absaloml [
would God I had died for thee, O Absalom, my I

10 And it was told Joab, Behold, the ]line, son, my sonl
weepeth and mourneth for Absalom. _ 1_ And it was told Josh, Behold, the king weep- [

_Heb. 2 Az_d the _victory that day was turned into 2ethandmournethfor Absalom. And the Svic- _IIeb.
_alra- mourning unto all the people: for the people tory that day was turned into mourning unto sah'a-
_d_rer- heard say that day how the l_g was grieved for : for_ the people heard say that ! tw,,
anc_ his son. 8 y, " g grieveth for his son. And the

3 And the people gat them by stealth that day people gat them by stealth that day into the
into the city, as people being ,_hamed steal away city, as people that are a_hamed steal away
when they flee in battle. 4 when they flee in battle. And the king

4 But the king covered his face, and the ldmg covered his face, and the king cried with a
cried with a loud voice, 0 my son Absalom, 0 loud voice, 0 my son Absalom, 0 Absalom, my
Absalom, my son, my son! 5 son, my son! And Joab came rote the house

I 5 And Joab came into the house to the king, and to the king, and said, Thou hast shamed

said, Thou hast shamed this day the faces of all this day the faces of all thy servants,' which

thyservante, which this day have saved thy life, and this day have saved thy life, and the lives of
the lives of thy sons and of thy daughters, and the thy sons and of thy daughters, and the lives
lives of thy wives, and the lives of thy concubines; of thy wives, and the hves of thy concubines;
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6 tin that thou lovest thine enemies, and hatest 6 in that thou lovest them that hate thee, and _R'_-.
thy friends. For thou hast declared this day, hatest them that love thee. For thou hast de- --
t that thou regardsst neither princes nor servants: elated this day, that princes and servants are
for this day I perceive, that if Absalom had heed, nought unto thee : for this day I perceive,
and all we had (bed this day, then it had pleased that if Absalom had lived, and all we had (hodthee well.

7 Now therefore arise, go forth, and speak #corn- 7 this day, then it had pleased thee well. Now
fortably unto thy servants: for I swear by the therefore arise, go forth, and speak comfortably
LOP.D,if thou go not forth, there will not tarry one unto thy servants: for I swear by the LORD,if
with thee this mght : and that will be worse unto thou go not forth, there will not tarry a man
thee than all the evil that befell thee from thy with thee this mght: and that will be worse un-
youth until now. to thee than all the evil that hath befallen thee

8 Then the king arose, and sat in the gate. And 8 from thy youth until now. Then the king arose,
they told tmto all the people, saying, Behold, the and sat in the gate. And they told unto all the
king doth sit in the gate. And all the people came people, saying, Behold, the king doth sit in thebefore the king: for Israel had fled every man to
his tent. gate: and all the people came before the king.
9 ¶[ And all the people were at strife through. Now Israel had fled every man to his tent.

out all the tmbes of Israel, saying, The king 9 And all the people were at strife throughout all
saved us out of the hand of our eneunes, and the tribes of Israel, saying, The king delivered
he dchvered us out of the hand of the Phil- us out of the hand of our enemies, and he saved
istines ; and now he is fled out of the land for us out of the hand of the Philistines; and now
Absalom. 10 he is fled out of the land from Absalom. And
10 And Absalom, whom we anointed over us, is Absalom, whom we anointed over us, is dead in

dead in battle. Now therefore why _speak ye not battle• Now therefore why speak ye not a word
a word of brn_ing the king back _ of bringing the king back ?it ¶ And king David sent to Zadok and to
Abiathar the priests, saying, Speak unto the 11 And king David sent to Zadok and to Abia-
elders of Judah, saying, Why are ye the last to thar the priests, saying, Speak unto the elders
bring the king back to his house ? seeing the of Judah, saying, _rhy sa'e ye the last to bring
speech of all Israel is come to the king, even to the king back to his house? seeing the speech
his house, of all Israel is come to the king, to bri_g Idm to

12 Ye are my brethren, ye are my bones and my 12 his house. Yo are my brethren, ye are my bone
flesh: wherefore then are yo the last to bring back and my flesh: wherefore then are ye the last
the king? 13 to bring back the king? And say ye to Amasa,
13 And say ye to Amasa, .4rt thou not of my bone, Art thou not my bone and my flesh ? God doand of my flesh? God do so to me, and more also,

thou be not captain of the host before me con- so to me, and more also, if thou be not captain
tinually in the room of Joab. of the host before me continually in the room of
14 And he bowed the heart of all the men of Ju- 14 Joab. And he bowed tha heart of all the men

dah, even as the hear_ of one man; so that they ofJudah, evenastheheartofoneman; sothat
sent tMs word unto the king, l_eturn thou, and all they sent unto the king, sayi_g, l_eturn thou,
thy servants. 15 and all thy servants. So the king returned, and
15 So the king returned, and came to Jordan. came to Jordan. And Judah came to Gilgal, to

And Judah came to Gilgal, to go to meet the king, go to meet the king, to bring the king over
to conduct the king over Jordan. Jordan.

16 ¶ And *Shimei the son of Gsra, a Ben-
jamite, which was of Bahumm, hasted and 16 And Shimei the son of Gera, the Benjamite,
came down with the men of Judah to meet king which was of Bahurim, hasted and came down
David. with the men of Judah to meet king David.

17 And t_ere were a thousand men of Benjamin 17 And there were a thousand men of Benjamin
with him, and * Zlba the servant of the house of with him, and Ziba the servant of the house of
Saul, and hm fifteen sons and his twenty servants Saul, and hisfifteen sons and lus twenty servants
with him ; and they went over Jordan before the with him ; and they went through Jordan in the

l_g_nd there went over a ferry beat to carry 18 presence of the king. And there went over la J Or, tl_eferry boat to bnng over the king's household, con_y
Heb. over the king's household, and to do t what he and to do what he thought good. And Shimeiu_e.aood thought good. And Shimei the son of Gem fell

h_ the son of (}era fell down before the king, when
e_et. down before the king, as he was come over 19 he _was come over Jordan. And he said unto 2Or,Jordan;

19 And said unto the king, Let not my lord im- the king, Let not my lord impute iniquity unto wo_ttd
pure iniqmty unto me, neither do thou remember me, neither do thou remember that which thy go or.or

oh.16. * that which thy servant d_d perversely the day servant d_dperversely the day that my lord the
that my lord the king went out of Jerusalem, that "kingwent out of Jerusalem, that the king should
the king should take it to his heart. 20 take it to hisheart. For thy servant doth know
20 For thy servant doth know that I have sinned: that I have sinned : therefore, behold, I am

therefore, behold, I am come the first this day of come this day the first of all the house of Joseph
all the house of Joseph to go down to meet my 2]. to go down to meet my lord the king. Butlord the king.
21 But Abishal the son of Zerulah answered and Abighal the son of Zeruiah answered and said,

said, Shall not Shimei be put to death for this, be- Shall not Shimei be put to death for this, because
cause he cursed the LORD'Sanointed ? 22 he cursed the LORD'Sanointed? And David said,
22 And David eald, What have I to do with What have I to do with you, ye sons of Zeruiah,

]you, ye sons of Zeruiah, that yo should this that ye should this day be adversaries unto me ?
[ day be adversaries unto me ? shall there any shall there any m4mbe put to death this day in

man be put to death this day in Israel? for Israel? for do not _[ know that I am this day
_do not I know that I a_ this day king over 23 kingoverIsrae/? AndthekiugsaiduntoShimei,| Isra_ ?
| 23 Therefore the king said unto Shimel, Thou Thou ahalt not die. And the king sware unto
| ahalt _ot die. And the _-g sware unto him. him.

24 ¶ AndMepldbosheththesenofSanlcamedown 24 And Mephibeshoth the son of Saul came down
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tomeet theking, and had neither dressedhis feet, to meet the king ; and he had neither dressed his I R.H.

nor trimmed Ins beard, nor washed Ins clothes, feet, nor trimmed Ins beard, nor washed his 1

from the day the king departed until the day he clothes, from the day the king departed untd
came again in peace.

25 A_ld it came to pass, when he was come to 25 the day he came home in peace. And it came
Jerusalem to meet the king, that tile king said to pass, 1when he was come to Jeaxmalem to 1Or,t_helt
unto him, Wherefore wentest not thou w:th me, meet the king, that the king said unr_ him, I 3_vu-
Mephibosheth ? Wherefore wentest not thou with me, Mepinbo- fate,,

26 And he answered, My lord, O king, my servant 26 sheth ? And lie answered, My lord, 0 king, my wa#
deceived me: for thy servant _md, I will saddle servant deceived me: for thy servant said, I co,_e
me an ass, that I may ride thereon, and go to the will saddle me an ass, that I may ride thereon,
king; beeanse thy servant _s lame. and go 2with the king; because thy bervant is _ An-

27 And *lie hath slandered thy servant unto 27 lame. And he hath slandered thy servant unto other
reading

my lord the king : but my lord the kmg t's as all my lord the king ; but my lord the king is as _s,w.

eyes.angelof God: do therefore wl_at is good in tinne San angel of God: do therefore what is good s Or, u,c
'28 For all of my father's house were but _dead 28 in throe eyes. :For all my father's house _ere

men before my lord the king: yet didst thou set but ldead men before my lord the king: yet , IIeb.7tlCS_elf
thy servant among them that did eat at thine own didst thou set thy servant among them that did de,U,
table. What right therefore have I yet to cry any eat at thine o_n table. What right therefore
more unto the king? have I yet that I should cry any more unto the

29 And the king said unto him, Why speakest 29 kmg_ And the king said unto hhn, _Yhy speak-
thou any more of thy matters ? I have said, Thou est thou any more of thy matters ? I say, Thou
and Zlba divide the land. 30 and Ziba dl_'ide the land. And Mephibosheth
30 And Mephibosheth said unto the king, Yea, let said unto the king, Yea, let him take all, foras-

him take all, forasmuch as my lord the lung is much as mylord the kingls come m peacemito
come again in peace unto his own house.

31 ¶[ And Barzilla| the Gileadite came down from Ins oval house.
l_ogelim, and went over Jordan with the king, to _1 And Barzillai the Gilead/to came dovnl from
conduct hhu over Jordan. Rogelim; and he went over Jordan with the

32 Now Barzillai was a very aged man, even four- 32 king, to conduct him over Jordan. Now ]3ar-
score years old : and *he had provided the king of zdlai was a very aged man, even fourscore years
sustenance _inle he lay at Mahauaim ; for he was old: and lie had provided the king with sus-
a very great man. tenance while he lay at Mahanaim; for he was
33 And the king said unto Barzillai, Come 33 a very great man. And the king said unto Bar-

thou over with me, mid I will feed thee with me in
Jerusalem. zillai, Come thou over with me, and I _fill sus-
34 And BarzAlhi said unto the king, t How long 34 tam thee v_th me in Jerusalem. And Barzdlai

have I to bye, that I should go up with the king said unto the king, How many are the days of
unto Jerusalem ? the years of my life, that I should go up with
35 I am this day fourscore years old: a_d can'I 35 the king unto Jerusalem? I am tins day four-

discern between good and evil? can thy servant score years old: can I discern between good
taste what I eat or what I drhLk? can I hear any and bad ? can thy servant taste wlmt I eat or
more the voice of staging men and singing women ? what I drink ? can I hear any more the voice
wherefore then should thy servant be yet a burden of singing men and staging women v wherefore
unto my lord file king ? then should thy servant be yet a burden unto36 Thy servant will go a little way over Jordan
w_th the khlg: and why should the king recom- 36 my lord the king? Thy se_want would but just
pense it me w_th such a reward? go over Jordan with the king: and why should

37 Let thy servant, I pray thee, turn back again, the king recompense it me with such a reward ?
that I may die in mine ov_l city, and be buried by 37 Let thy servant, I pray thee, turn back again,
the grave of my father and of my mother. But that I may die in mine own city, by the grave
behold thy servant Ch_mham ; let him go over w_th of my father and my mother. But behold, thy
my lord the king ; and do to him what Ah_ll seem servant Chimham; let lnm go over with my lord
good mite thee. the king; and do to hun what shall seem good

38 And the king answered, Ch]mh_rn shall go
over _uth me, and I will do to him that winch 38 unto thee. And the king answered, Chimham
shall seem good unto thee : and whatsoever shall go over with me, and I will do to him that
thou shal_ _requiro of me, that will I do for which shall seem good unto thee: and what-
thee. soever thou shalt _require of me, that will I do _ He_.

39 And all the people went over Jordan. And 39 for thee_ And all the people went over Jordan, c_,,,_eto lay
when the kmg was come over, the king kissed Bar- and the king went over: and the king kissed u/_,.
zillai, and bleesed him; and he returned unto his Barzillal, andblessed hhn; andhe returned unto
own place, his own place.
40 Then the king went on to Gilgal, and Chimham 40 So the king went over to Gilgal, and Ckim-

went on with hun: and all the people of Judah
conducted the king, and also half the l_e of ham want over with hun: and all the people of
Israel. Judah brought the king over, and also half the
41 ¶ And, behold, all the men of Israel came 41 people of Israel. And, behold, all the men of

to the king, and said unto the king, Why Israel came to the king, and said unto the king,
have our brethren the men of Judah stolen Why have our brethren the men of Judah stolen
thee away, and have brought the king, and his thee away, and brought the king, and his house-
household, and all Davjd_ men with into, over hold, over Jordan, and all David's men with
Jordan ? 42 him ? And all the men of Judah answered the

42 And all the men of Judah answered the men men of Israel, Because the king is near of kin
of Israel, Because the king i_ near of kin to us: to us: wherefore then be ye angry for this
wherefore then he ye angry for this matter? have matter? have we eaten at all of the king's
we eaten at all of the king's eost ? or hath he given 43cost? orhath he given us any gift? Andtheus any gift ?

43 And the men of Israel answered the men of men of Israel answered the men of Judah,
Judah, and s_id, We have ten parts in the king, and said, We have ton parts in the king,
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and we have also more right in David than ye: and we have also more right in David than ye: R.V.
why then did ye _deslnseus, that our advice should wily then did ye despise us, Sthat our advice
not be first had ill bringing back our king _ And should not be first had in bringing back our nor.
the words of the men of Judah were fiercer than king? And the words of the men of Judah andwerenot let
the words of the men of Iarael. were fiercer th_n the words of the men of the._$t

Israel. to speak
9.0 And there happened to be there a man of 9.O Azld there happened to be there a man of of

Belial, whose name was Sheba, the son of Biehri, a SBehal, whose name was Sheba, the son of brmqinaback our

Benjamite: and he blew a trumpet, and said, We Bmhri, a Beujamite: and he blew the trumpet, k,_g_
have no part in David, neither have we inheritance and said, We have no portion in David, neither 2That is,
inthesonof Jesse: every man to his tents, 0Israel. have we inheritance in the son of Jesse: every worth-

2 So every man of Israel went up from after Da- 2 mnn to his tents, 0 Israel. So all the men of less_c.-_.
rid, and followed Sheba the son of Bichri: but the Israel went up from following David, and fol-
men of Judah clave unto theh' king, from Jordan lowed Sheba the son of Bmhn: but the men of
even to Jerusalem. Judah clave unto their king, from Jordan even
3 ¶_Azld David came to his house at Jerusalem ; to Jerusalem.

and the king took the ten women hls *concubines, 3 And David came to his house at Jerusalem;
whom he had left to keep the house, and put them and the king took the ten women his cencub-
in tward, and fed them, but went not m unto ines, whom he had left to keep the house, and
them. So they were *shut up unto the day of their put them in ward, and provided them with sus-
death, +living in widowhood, tenance, but went not in unto them. So they

4 ¶ Then said the king to Amasa, : Assemble me were shut up unto the day of their death, Sliving s Iteb. in
in widowhood [ ,vtdow:

herethemenpresent.OfJudah within three days, and be thou 4 Then said the"king to Amasa, Call me the ] hfeh°°do/
5 So Amasa went to assemble the men of Judah: men of Judah together within three days, and I ""

but he tarried longer than the set time which he 5 be thou here present. So Amasa went to call [
had appointedhim, the men of Judah together: but he tarried

6/rod David said to Abishai, Now shall Sheba the longer than the set time which he had ap-
son of Bichrl do us more harm than did Absalom : 6 lminted him. And David stud to Abishai, Now i
take thou thy lord's servants, and pursue after him, shall Sheba the son of Bichri do us more harm
lest he get him fenced cities, and_escape us. than did Absalom: take thou thy lord's serv-

7 And there went out after him Joab's men, and ants, and pursue after him, lest he get him
the * Cherethites, and the Pelethites, and all the 7 fenced cities, and escape out of our sight. And
mighty men : and they went out of Jerusalem, to there went out after him Joab's men, and the
pursue after Sheba the son of Bichri. Cherethites and the Pelethitee, and all the

8 When they were at the great stone which /s in mighty men : and they went out of Jerusalem, .
Gibson, Amasa went before them. And Joab's gar- 8 to pursue after Sheba the son of BmhrL When
ment that he had lint on was girded unto him, and they were at the great stone which is in Gibeon,
upon it a girdle with a sword fastened upon his Amasa came to meet them. And Joab was
loins hi the sheath thereof; and as he went forth girded with his apparel of war that he had put
it fell out. " on, and thereon was a girdle with a sword fast-

9 And Joab said to AmAin, Art thou in health, ened upon his loins in the sheath thereof; and
my brother ? And Joab took Amasa by the beard 9 as he went forth it fell out. And Joab said to
wi0_ the right hand to kiss him. Amasa, Is it well with thee, my brother? And
10 But Amasa took no heed to the sword that was Josh took Amasa by the beard with his right

in Joab's hand: so he emote him therewith in the 10 hand to kiss into. But Amasa took no heed to
i fifth _ib, and shed out his bowels to the ground, the sword that was in Joab's hand: so he
and _struek him not again; andhedied. SoJoab smote him therewith in the belly, andshedout
and Ab_hai his brother pursued after Sheba the his bowels to the ground, and struck him not
son of Bmhri. again; and he died. And Joah and Abishai his

11 And one of Joab's men stood by him, and said, brother pursued afar Sheba the son of Bichri.
He that favoureth Joab, and he that is for David, 11 And there stood by him one of Joab's young
let himgo after Joab. men, and said, He that favenreth Joab, and he

12 And.Am,_ wallowed in blood in the midst of" 12 that is for David, let him follow Joab. And
the highway. And when the man saw that all the Amasa lay wallowing in his blood in the midst
l_ople stood still, he removed Amasa' out of the of the high way. And when the man saw that
highway into the field, and cast a cloth upon him, all the people stood still, he carried Amasa out
when he saw that every one that came by him of the high way into the field, and cast a gut-
stood still, ment over him, when he saw that every one

13 When he was removed out of the ldghway, all 13 that came by him stood still. When he was
the people went on after Joab, to pursue after removed out of the high way, all the people
Sheba the son of Bichri. went on after Joah, to pursue after Sheba the

14 ¶ And he went through all the tribes of Israel 14 son nf Biehri. And he went through all the
unto Abel, and to Beth-maachah, and all the Bar- tribes of Israel unto Abel, and to Beth-maacah,
ltes: and they were gathered together, and went and all the Barites: and they were gathered
also after him. 15 together, and went also after him. And they I
15 And they came and besieged him in Abel of came and besieged him in Abel of Beth-maacah, ]

Beth-maschah, and they cast up a bank against and they c_t up a mount against the city, I
the city, and ait stood in the trench: and all the and it stood against the rampart: and all the I

were with Josh ",battered the wall, to people that were with Joab _batterad the
16 wall, to throw it down. Then cried a wise

4 Or,

it down. trader-
¶ Then erled a wise woman out of the city, woman out of the city, "l/ear, hear; say, I mbwA

Hear, hear; say, I pray you, unto Joah, Come near pray you, unto Joab, Come near hither, that
hither, that I may speak with thee. 17 I may speak with thee. And he came imar

17 And when he was come near unto her, the unto her; and the woman said, Art thou
womansaid,ArtthonJoab? And he answered, I Josh? And he answered, I am. Then she
am he. Then she said unto him, Hear the words - said unto him, Hear the words of thine hand-
of thine handmaid. And he answered, I do hear. 18 maid. And he answered, I do hear. Then

18 Then she spake, saying, _They were wont to she spake, saying, They were wont to speak
old time, saying, They shall surely ask in old time, saying, They shall surely ask

_lat Abel: and so they ended the matter, counsel at Abel: and so they ended the matter.
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19 I am one of them that are peaceable a_wl falth. 19I am of them that are peaceable and faiflfful i R.V.
ful in Israel: thou seehest to destroy a city and a m Israel: thou seekest to destroy a city and
mother in Israel: why walt thou swallow up the a mother in Israel: why _ ilt thou swallow
mheritanee of the LOaD ?

20 And Joab answered and said, Far be it, 20 up the inheritance of the LORD? And "Joabanswered and said, :Far be it, far be it from me,
far be it from me, that I should swallow up or 21 that I should swallow up or destroy. The mat-destroy.

21 The matter fs not so: but a man of mount ter is not so: but a man of the hill country of
Epln.ann, Sheba the son of Bmhri :by name, _phraim, Sheba the son of Bichri by name, hath
hath lifted up his hand against the king, eveT_ hfted up Ins hand against the king, even agaiust
against David : deliver him only, and I will depart David: deliver him only, and I will depart from
from the city. And the woman said unto Joab, the city. And the woman said unto Joab, Behold,
Behold, his head shall be thrown to thee over the his head shall be thrown to thee over the wall
wall.

_2 Then the woman went unto all the people in 22 Then the woman went unto all the people inher wisdom. And they cut off the head of Sheba
her wisdom. And they cut off the head of Sheba the son of Bichri, and threw it out to Joab.
the son of Bichri, and cast it out to Joab. And be
blew a trumpet, and they :retired from the city, "And he blew the trumpet, and they were &s.
every man to lfis tent. And Joab returned to Je- persed from the city, every man to his tent.
rusalem unto the "l_ng. And Josh retunmd to Jerusalem unto the king

23 ¶[ Now * Joab was over all the host of Israel : 23 Now Joab was over all the host of Israel : and
and Benaiah the son of Jehoiada was over the Benaiah the son of Jehoiada was over the
Cherethites and over the Pelethites : o4 1Ch_ethites and over the Pelethites: and Ado- t An-
24 And Adoram was over the mbuto: and Je. ram was over the ntribute : and Jehoshaphat ths otherreading

hoshaphat the son of Ahilud was I,recorder : 25 son of Alnlud was the s recorder : and Sheva was is,
25 And Sheen was scribe : and Zadok and Abr_- 4scribe : and Zadok and Abiathar were priests : Car//_.

thor were the priests :
26 And Ira also the Jairlte was "a chief ruler 26 andIra ale°the Jairite was Spriest untoDavid

about David. 21 And there was a famine in the days of David
three years, year after year; and David sought

9.1 Then there was a famine in the days of Da- the face of the :LORD. And the Loan said, It is
vld three years, year after year ; and David : en- for Saul, and for his bloody house, because he
suired of the LenD. And the Lend answered, It 2 put to death the Gibeonites. And the lung

for Saul, and for Ms bloody house, because he called the Glbeomtes, and said unto them;
slew the Glbeonites. (now the Gibeonites were not of the children
2 And the king called the Gibeonites, and said of Israel, but of the remnant of the Amorites;

mite them; (now the Gibeonites were not of the and the children of Israel had sworn unto
elnldren of Israel, but *of the remnant of the
Amorites; and the clnldren of Israel had sworn them: and S_ul sought to slay them in Ins
unto them: and Saul sought to slay them in his 3 zeal for the children of Israel and Judah:) and
zeal to the children of Israel and Judah.) David said unto the Gibeonites, What shall I
3 Wherefore David said unto the Gibeonites, do for you ? and wherewith shall I make atone-

What shall I do for you ? and wherewith shall I merit, that ye may bless the inhentanee of the
make the atonement, that ye may bless the in- 4 Loan? And the Gibeonites said unto him, It
heritance of the Lore) ? is no matter of silver or gold between us and
4 And the Gibeonites said unto him, I;We will Saul, or his house; Sneither is it for us to puthave no sdver nor gold of Saul, nor of his house;

neither for us shalt thou kdl any manta Israel. any man to death in Israel. And he said,
And he said, What ye shall say, that will I do for 5 What ye shall say, that will I do for you. And

they said unto the king, The man "that con-you.
5 And they answered the king, The man that sumed us, and that devised against us,_tl_oz we

consumed us, and that _devised against us that should be destroyed from remaining in any of
we should be destroyed from remaining in any of 6 the borders of Israel, let seven men of his sons
the coasts of Israel, be delivered unto us, and we will hang them up

6 Let seven men of his sons be delivered unto us unto the Lend in Gibeah of Saul, the chosen of
and we will hang them up unto the :Loan in Gibeah the :Loun. And the "kingsaid, I will give them.
of Saul, ,whom the Low aid choose. And the king 7 But the king spared Mephibosheth, the son of
said, I will give t_em. Jonathan the son of Saul, because of the
7 But the king spared Mephilmsbeth, the son of

Jonathan the son of Saul, because of * the LoaD's Loan's oath that was between them, between
oath that was between them, between David and 8 David and Jonathan the son of Saul. But the
Jonathan the son of Saul. king took the two sons of Rizpah the daughter

8 But_the took the two sons of Rizpah the "" of Aiah, whom she bare unto Saul, Armoni and
__ whom she bare unto Saul, Armoni Mephibesheth ; and the five sons of SMichal 8In

and the five sons of ,IMichal the the daughter of Saul, whom she bare to Adriel l_am_9
she : brought up for Adriel 9 the son of Barziliai the Meholathite : and he ] Merab '

,i the Meholathite: delivered them into the hands of the Gibeon- I
9 And he delivered them into the hands of the ires, and they hanged them in the mountain

Gibsonites_ and they hanged them in the hill be- before the LORD, and they fell anl seven to-fore the Loan: and they fell all seven together,
and were put to death in the days of harvest, gether: and they were put to death in the days,
in the first days, in the beginmng of barley of harvest, in theYxrst days, at the beginning of t
harvest. 10 barley harvest. AndRizpah the daughter of Alah l

10 ¶ And *P,izpah the daughter of Aiah took took sackcnoth, and spread it for her upon the
sackcloth, and spread it for her upon the rock, rock, from the beginmng of harvest until water
from the beginning of harvest until water dropped was poured upon them from heaven; and she
u_a them out of heaven, and suffered neither the suffered neither the birds of the air to rest on (
birds of the air to rest on them by day, nor the
beasts of the field by night, them by day, nor the beasts of the field by mght. ]

11 AnditwastoldDavidwhatRizpahthedaughter 11 And it was told David what Rizpah the dough- ]
of Aiah, .the concubine of Saul, had done. tar of Aiah, the concubine of Saul, had done.
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12 ¶ And David went and took the bones of Saul 12 And Davld went and took the bones of Saul and
and the bones of Jonathan his son from the men.of the bones of Jonathan his son from the men
Jabeah-gilead,whichhadstolenthemfromthestreet ef Jabesh-gllead, which had stolen them from
of Beth-shan, where the *Philistines had hanged the 1street of Beth-shah, where the Philistines
them, when the Phihstines had _!_m SaulinGflboa: had hanged them, in the day that the Philis-

13 And he brought up from thence the bones of 13 tines slew Saul in Gilboa : and he brought up
Saul and the bones of Jonathan his son ; and they from thence the bones of Saul and the bones
gathered the bones of them that were hanged, of Jonathan his son ; and they gathered the

14 And the bones of Saul and Jonathan his son 14 bones of them that were hanged. And they
buried they in the country of Benjamin in Zelah, buried the bones of Saul and Jonathan his
in the sepulchre of Kish his father: and they per- son in the country of Benjamin in Zela, in
formed all that the ldng commanded. And after the sepulchre of Kish his father : and they per-
that God was intreated for the land. formed all that the Hug commanded. And
15 ¶[ Moreover the Philistines had yet war again after that God was intreated for the land.

with Israel ; and David went down, andhisservants 15 AndthePhilistineshadwaragainwithIsrael;
with him, and fought against the Philistines: and and David went down, and ins servants with
David waxed faint, lmn, and fought against the Philistines: and

: 16 And Ishbl-benob, which was of the sous of _the 16David waxed faint. And Ishbi-benob, which
giant, the weight of whose _spear weighed three was of the sons of the 2giant, the weight of
hundred s_ekels of brass in weight, he being girded whoso spem" was three hundred s_ek, Is of brass
with a new sword, thought to have slain David. in weight, he being girded with Sa new sword,
17 But Abishai the son of Zerniah succoured him, 17 thought to have slain David. But Abishai the

and smote the Philistane, and ldlled him. Then son of Zeruiah succoured him, and smote the
the men of David sware unto him, saying, Thou Philistine, and kKled him. Then the men of
shalt go no more out with us to battle, that thou David sware unto him, saying, Thou shalt go
quench not the *light of Israel. no more out with us to battle, that thou quench

18 *And it came to pass after this, that there not the lamp of Israel.
was again a battle with the Philistines at Gob: 18 4And it came to pass after this, that there
then Sibbeehai the Hushathite slew Saph, which was again war with thePhflistines atSGob: then
was of the sons of L'.the giant. Slbbecai the Hushathite slew e Saph, which was

19 And there was again a battle in Gob with the 19 of the sons of the 2giant. And there was again
Phihstines, whereElhunun the sen of Jaare-oregim, war with the Philistines at Gob; and Elhanan
a Beth-lehemite, slew * t_ brother of Goliath the the son of Jaare-oreghn the Beth-lehemite slew
Glttlte, the staff of whose spear was like a weaver's _Goliath the Gittite, the staff of whose spear
beam. 20 was hke a weaver's beam. And there was again

20 And there was yet a battle in Gath, _:here war at Gath, where was a man of great stature,
was a man of great stature, that had ontevery that had on every hand six flngexs, andonevery
hand six fingers, and on every foot mx toe_, four foot six toes, four and twenty in number; and
and twenty in number; and he also was born to 21 he also was born to the 2giant. And when he
,Ithe grant. - Sdefied Israel, Jonathan the son of 9Shimei
21 And when he r.defied Israel, ffonath_n the son 22 David's brother slew him. These four were born

of *Shimeah the brother of David slew him. to the Sgiant in Gath ; and they fell by thehand
22 These four were born to the giant in Gath, of David, and by the hand of his servants.

and fell by the hand of David, and by the hand of 22 10And David spake unto the :Lear the words
his servants, of this song in the day that the Loan dehvered

him out of the hand of all his enemies, and out
2_1 And David spake unto the LoP_utho worda of 2 of the hand of Saul: andhesaid,

this song in the day that the Load had delivered The LoRD is my rock, and my fortress, and my
!him out of the hand of all his enemies, and out of deliverer, even mine;
i the hand of Saul: 3 The God of my rock, in him will I trust;

2 And he said, *The Lear is my rock, and my Myshield, and the horn of mF salvation, my
fortress, and my deliverer; high tower, and my refuge;

8 TheGod of myrcok; in him willI trust: hels My saviour, thou savest me from_olence.
my sineld, and the horn of my salvation, my high 4 I will call upon the Lo_u, who is worthy to
tower, and my refuge, my saviour; thou eavest me be praised:
from violence. So shall I be saved from mine enemies.

4 I will call on the LORD, W]_O/S worthy to be 5 For the waves of death compassed me,
praised: so shall I be saved frownmine enemies. The floods of nungedhness made me afraid.

5 When the _waves of death compassed me, the 6 The cords of 12Sheol were round about me:
floods of _ungodly men made me afraid; The snares of death came upon me.

6 The _sorrows of hell compassed me about; the 7 In my distress I called upon the LORD,
snares of death prevented me; Yea, I called unto my God:

7 In my distress I called upon the LoRD,and cried And he heard my voice out of his temple,
to my God: and he did hear my voice out of _ And my cry came into his ears.
temple, and my cry did enter into his ears. 8 Then the earth shook and trembled,
8 Then the earth shook and trembled; the found- The foundations of heaven moved

ations of heaven moved and shook, because he was And were shaken, because he was wroth.
wroth. 9 There went up a amoke 1Sour of his nostrils,

- 9 There went up a smoke _out of his nostrils, And fireout of his mouth devoured:
; and fire out of his mouth devoured: coals were Coals were kindled by it.

kindled by it. 10 He bowed the heavens also, and came down ;
; 10 He bowed the heavens also, and came down; And thick darkness was under his feet.
-_ and darkness was under his feet. 11 And he rode upon a cherub, and did fly:

11 And he rode upon a cherub, and did fly: and _ea, hewas seen upon the wings of the wind.
he was seen upon the.wings of the wind. 12 And he made darkness pavilions round about

12 And he made.darkness pavilions round about him,
him, _dark waters, dad.thick clouds of the skies. Gathering of waters, thick douda of the skies.
13 bore Atthebrigh before

of fir_kh/d_. _' : : _ :'_" Coals of fire were kindled.
14"-_n_-.:]_._D=Md._.ed from heaven, and the 14 The Load thundered from heaven,

most ]_Ig_-'_lttdrbi his voice. And the Most High uttered his voice,
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15 And he sent out mTows, and scattered them; 15 And he sent out arrows, and scattered them ;
lightning, and discomfited them. Lightning, and discomfited them.

16 And the channels of the sea appeared, the 16 Then the channels of the sea appeared,
foundations of the world were discovered, at the The foundations of the world were laid bare,
rebuking of the Lov.v, at the blast of the breath of By the rebuke of the :LORD,At the blast of the breath of his nostrils.
his nostrils. 17 He sent from on high, he took me;

17 He sent fromahove, he tookme; he drewme He drew me out ef l many waters ;
out of _many waters; 18 He delivered me from my strong enemy,

18 He dehvered me from my strong enemy, and Prom them that hated me_ for they were too
from them that hated me: for they were too strong mighty for me.
for me. 19 They came upon me in the day of my calamity:

19 They prevented me in the day of my c_1_m_ty: But the Lozu) was my stay.
hut the Loan was my stay. 20 He brought me forth also rote a large place :

20 He brought me forth also into alarge place: ' He delivered me, because he delighted in me.
he delivered me, because he delighted in me. 21 The LoRD rewarded me according to my nght-eousuess:
21 The Loun rewarded me according to my right. According to the cleanness of my hands hath

eousness: according to the cleanness of my hands he recompensed me.
hath he recompensed me. 22 :For I have kept the ways of the LORD,

22 For I have kept the ways of the T,oav, and And have not wickedly departed from my God.
have not wickedly departed from my God. 23 For all his judgements were before me:

23 For all his judgments were before me: and as And as for his statutes, I did not depart from
I did not depart from them. them.

24 I was _ upright t before him, and have kept '24 I was also perfect toward l_-n,And I kept myself from mine iniquity.
myself from mine iniquity. - 25 Therefore hath the LoRD recompensed me ac-
25 Therefore the LoRD hath recompensed me cording to my righteousness;

according to my righteousness; according to my According to my cleanness in his eyesight.
cleanness tin his eye sight. 26 With the merciful thou wilt slew thyself mer-

26 With the merciful thou wilt shew thyself ciful,
merciful, a1_/ with the upright man thou writ With the perfect man thou wilt shew thyself
shew thyself upright, perfect;

27 With the pure thou wilt shew thyself pure; 27 _rith the pure thou wilt shew thyself pure;
and with the froward thou wilt _lshew thyself un- And uuth the perverse thou wilt shew thyself2froward.
_.v oury.
28 And the afflicted people thou wilt save: but 28 And the afltleted people thou wilt save:But thine eyes are upon the haughty, _that

thine eyes are upon the haughty, tJ,at thou mayest thou mayest bring them down.
bring tJ_emdown. 29 :For thou art my lamp, 0 LORD:

29 For thou art my Hamp, 0 LORD: and the And theLov.uwillhghtenmy darkness.
]LORDwill hghten my darkness. 30 l_or by thee I run 4upon a troop :

30 For bythee I have Hrun through a troop: by By my God do I leap over a wall
my God have I leaped over a wall. 31 As for God, his way is perfect:

31 As for God, his way is perfect; the word of The word of the Load is tried;
the Lonv is Iltried: he is a buckler to all them :He is a slfield unto all them that trust fnhim.
that trust in him. 32 For who is God, save the LoRD ?

32 For who/s God, sure the Lo_u? and whols a And whois arock, save our God?
rock, save our God? 33 God is my s_ong fortress:

33 God is my strength and power: and he And he Sguideth the perfeet in his way.
maketh my way perfect. 34 He maketh Shis feet hke hinds' feet :
84 He _maketh my feet like hinds' feet: and Andsettethmeupen my high places.

sstteth me upon my high places. 35 He teacheth my hands to war;
35 He teacheth my hands tto war; so that show So that mine arms do bend a bow of_rass.

of steel is broken by mine arms. 36 Thou hast also given me the shield of thysalvation :
36 Thou hast also given me the shield of thy And thy Vgenflencss hath made me great.

salvation: and flay gentleness hath _made me 37 Thou hast enlarged my steps undcr me,
great. And my sfect have not slipped.

37 Thou hast enlarged my steps under me; so 38 I have pursued mine enennes, and destroyed
that my _feet did not slip. them ;
38 I have pursued mine enemies, and destroyed Neither did I turn again till they were Con.

them; and turned not agam until I had consumed sumed.
them. 89 And I have consumed them, and smitten them

39 And I have consumed them, and wounded through, that they cannot arise:Yea, they are fallen under my feet.
them, that they could not arise: yea, they are 40 :For thou hast girded me with strength unto
fallen under my feet. the battle:

40 For thou hast girded me with strength to Thou hast ssnbdued under me those that rose
battle: them tl_t rose Ul_ against me hast thou up against me.
tsubdued under me. 4]. Thou hast also made mine enemies turn their

41 Thou hast also given me the necks of backs unto me,
That I might cut off them that hate me.

mine enemies, that I might destroy them that 42 They looked, hut there was none to save ;
hate me. :Even unto the LORD, but he answered them

42 They looked, but t_tere was none to save; even not.
unto the Loau, but he answered them not. 43 Then did I beat them small as the dust of the

43 Then did I beat them as small as the dust of earth,
the earth, I did stamp them as the mire of the I did stamp them as the mire of the streets,
street, and did spread them abroad, and did spread them abroad.
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44 Thou also hast delivered me from the strivings 44 Thou also hast delivered me from the strivings R'-_-_-. I"
of my people, thou hast kept me to be head of the of my people ; I
heathen: a people which I knew not shall serve Thou 1hast kept me to be the head of the 1Or,
me. I_ataons: wdt keep [
45 _Strangers shall _*submit themselves unto A people whom I have not known shall serveme.

me: as soon as they hear, they shall be obedient 45 The strangers shall a_ubmit themselves unto 2Or,
unto me. me: y/old
46 Strangers shall fade away, and they shall be As soon as they hear of me, they shall obey me. /e,gnedobeds.

afraid out of thetr close places. 46 The strangers shall fade away, once
47 The LORD hveth; and blessed be my rock; And ahall Scome trembling out of their close lleb. lle.

and exalted be the God of the rock of my salva, places, s So Pa
tion. 47 The Loan liveth ; and blessed be my rock ; was 45.• The text
48 It iS God that _avengeth me, and that bringeth And exalted be the God of the rock of my ha_,g4rdsalvation: them-

down the people under me, 48 Even the God that exeeuteth vengeance for me, selv_.
49 And that brmgeth me forth from mine enemies: And bringeth down peoples under me,

thou also hast lifted me up on lngh above them that 49 And that brmgeth me forth from mine ene.
rose up against me: thou hast delivered me from mies:
the violent man. _£ea, thou liftest me up above them that rise
50 Therefore I will give thanks unto thee, 0 LoaD, up against me :

among *the heathen, and I will sing praises unto Thou deliverest me from the violent man.
thy name. 50 Therefore I will give thanl_a unto thee, 0 LORD,
51 lte is the tower of salvation for his king: and among the nations,

And will sing prazses unto thy name.
sheweth mercy to his anointed_ unto David, and 51 _Great _deliveranee giveth he to his king"
• to Ins seed for evermore. And sheweth lovingkmdness to his anointed,

To David and to his seed, for evermore.
9.3 Now these be the last words of David.

David the son of Jesse said, and the man who _.3 Now these he the last words of David.
was raised up on high, the anomted of the God of Dawd the son of Jesse eslth,
Jacob, and the sweet p_lrolst of Israel, said, And the man who was raised on high salth,

2 The Spirit of the LORD spake by me, and his The anointed of the God of Jacob,
word was in my tongue. And 6the sweet psalmist of Israel:
B The God of Israel said, the Rock of Israel spake 2 The spirit of the Loan spake 7by me,

And his word was upon my tongue.
tome'r'Hethatrulethovermenraustbejnst'rnling 3 The GOd of Israel said,
in the fear of God. The Rock of Israel spake to me :

4 And he shall be as the light of the morning, when s One that ruleth over men 9righteously,
the sun nseth, even a morning without clouds; as That ruleth m the fear of God,
the tender grass _ri_ing out of the earth by clear 4 .He shall be as the light of the morning, when
shining after rain. the sun riseth,
5 Although my house be not so with God; yet A mormng without clouds ;

he hath made with me an everlasting covenant, When the tender grass szuH_ujeth out of the
ordered in all thzngs, mid sure: for this is all my earth,Through clear ahinlng after rain.
salvation, and all my desire, although he make _t 5 10Verily my house is not so with God;
not to grow.

6 ¶[ But the sons of Belial sha//be all of them as Yet he hath made with me an everlastingcovenant,
thorns thrust away, because they cannot be taken Ordered in all things, and sure:
with hands: For it is all my salvation, and all my desire,

7 But the man that shall touch them mus_ be Although he maketh it not to grow.
_fenced _]th iron and the staff of a spear; and 6 But nthe ungodly _hall be all of them as
they ahall be utterly burned with fire in the same thorns to be thrust away,
place. :For they cannot be taken with the hand :

8 ¶ These be the names of the mighty men whom 7 But the mini that toucheth them_[ust be m armed with iron and the staff of a
David had: .iThe Tachmonite that sat in the seat, spear;
chief among the captains; the same was A.dino the And they shall be utterly burned-with fire in
Eznitc : *he llft up his spear against eight hundred, their place.
t whom he slew at one time. 8 lSThese be the.names of the mighty men!
9 And after him was *_leazar the son of Dedo whom David had: 14Josheb-basshebeth a Tah- I

the Ahohite, one of the three mighty men-with chemonite, ctuef of the captains; the same was
David, when they defied the Philistines that were Adino. the Eznite, against eight hundred sh_
there gathered together to battl% and the men of 9 at one time. And after him was Eleazar the
Israel were gone away: . son of Dodal the son of an Ahohite, one of the

10 He arose, and smote the Philistines until his three mighty men with David, when they de.fled the Philistines that were there gathered to-
hand was weary, and his hand clave unto the gether to battle, and the men of Israel _were
sword: and the LoRD wrought a great victory 10 gone away: he arose, and smote the Philistines
that day; and the people returned after him only until his hand was weary, and his hand clave
to spoil, unto the sword: and the LORD

"lChr. 11 And after him was *Sh_mmah the son of great levictory that day; and the
1L27. Agee the Hararite. And the Philistines were 11 returned after him only to spoil

Or, gathered together _into a troop, where was a hhn was Shamm_hthe son of Agee a Hararite.
for/or* piece of ground full of lentilea: and the :people And the philigtines were gathered togethera_g. 17into a troop, where was a plot of ground

fled from the Philistines. full of lentils; and the l_eople fled from the
12 But he stood in the midst of the ground, and 12 Philistines. But he stood in the midst of

defended it, and slew the phili_tinee: and the LORb the plot, and defended it, and slew the Pln_-
wrought a great victory, tines: and the LoRD wrought a great 16vietery.
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_A.V. 13 And ;Ithree of the thirty chief went down, and 13 Andthreeofthethirtychiefwentdown, andcame R.V.
-- came to Dav,d in the harvest time unto the cave to Da_d in the harvest time unto the cave of

IOr, of Adullam: and the troop of the Philistines pitched Adn]l_m ; and tile troop of the Phihstines were
tke three m the valley of l_ephaim.
ca/_ama 14 And David was then in an hold, and the gar- 14 encamped in the valley of Rephaim. And Da,adover the

t_wty, risen of the Philistines was then in Beth.lehem. was then in the hold, und the garrison of the
15 And David longed, and said, Oh that one 15 Philistines was then in Beth-lehem. And Da_ad

would give me drink of the water of the well of longed, and said, Oh that one would give me
Beth-lehem, which is by the gatel water to drink of the well of Beth-lehem, which
16 And the three mighty men brake through the 16 is by the gate I And the tJareemighty men brakehost of the Philistines, and drew water out of the

i well of Beth-lehem, that was by the gate, and through the host of the Philistines, and drew
took it, and brought it to David: nevertheless he water out of the well of Beth-lehem, that was
would not drink thereof, but poured it out unto bythegate, andtookit, andbroughtittoDavid:
the LORD. but he would not drink thereof, but poured it

17 And he said, Be it far from me, 0 Lotto, that 17 out unto the Loau. And he said, Be it far
I should do this : is not this the blood of the men from me, O LORD, that I should do this: shallthat went in jeopardy of theLr lives 9 therefore he
wouldnot drmkit. These things did these three Idr/n/_ the blood of the men that went lm 1Heb.
mighty men. jeopardy of their lives * therefore he would not u.tth• their

"lChr. [ 18And*Abishai, thebrother of Jcab, thesonof drink it. These things did the three mighty byes.
1L20. Zeruiah, was chief among tlffee. And he hfted 18 men. And Abishai, the brother of Joab, _ho son
t Heb. up _ spear against three hundred, ta_ slew of Zeruiah, was chief of the three. And he
slam. them, and had the name among three, lifted up his spear against three hundred 2and _IIeb.19 Was he not most honourable of three ? there- ,ta,_.

fore he was their captain: howbeit he attained slew them, and had a name among the three.
not unto thefirst three. 19 Was he not most honourable of the three?
20 And Benaiah the son of 3"ehoiada,the son of a therefore he was made their captain: howbeit

t Heb. valiant man, of Kabzeel, _who had done many acts, 20 he attained not unto the J/rst three. And Ben-
great he slew two _lionlike men of Moab : he wevt down aiah the son of Jehoiada, the son of s a valiant s Ac-
of acts. also and slew a lion in the midst of a pit in time
_Hebof I Ofsnow : _ of Kabzeel, who had done mighty deeds, toc°rdmg
Ood. _ 21 And he slew an Egyptian, _a goodly man: and he slew the two so_S of Ariel of Moab: he went another

reading,
Heb. the Egyptian had a spear in his hand ; but he went down also and slew a lion in the midst of a lsh.haL

aman _down to him with a staff, and plucked the spear 21pit intuneof snow: and he slew anF.gyptian, a
of court- out of the F.gyptian's hand, and slew trim with his goodly man: and the _Egyptian had a spear mtcnaace_
or, own spear, his hand; but he went down to him with a
:_ght: 22 These thlngs did Benaiah the son of _lchoiada,
ealled, and had the name among three mighty men. staff, and plucked the spear out of the E-
l Chr. 23 He was _more honourable than the thirty, but gyptian's hund, and slew him with his own
11. 2_, he attained not to the first three. And David set 22 spear. These tinngs did Benaiah the son ofman

o/great ' him over his H_guard Jehoiada, and had a name among the three
staCur_ ! 24 *Asahel the brother of Joab was one of the 23 mighty men. He was more honourable than
I Or, thirty; F.lhanan the son of Dodo of Beth-lehem, the thirty, but he attained not to thefirst three.honour- [ 25 Shammah the Harodite, _lika the Haredlte,
able 26 Helez the *Paltite, Ira the son of Ikkesh the And David set him over his _guard. _ Or.
among Tekoite, 24 Asahel the brother of Joab was one of the counolthe
t_,rt_. 27 Abiezer the Anethothite, Mebunnai the Hush- thirty; Elhanan the son of Dodo of Beth.lehem
_Or, athite, 25 Sb_mm_h the Harodite, Ehka the HarodRe:
council. 28 Zahnon the Ahohite, Maharai the Igetophath- 26 Helez the Paltite, Ira the son of Ikkesh the
Iieb. ite,

at hi_ 29 Heleb the son of Baanah, a Netephathite, Ittai 27 Tekoite; Abiezer the Anathothite, Mebunnai
corn- the son of Ribai out of Gibeah of the children of 28 the Hushath_te ; Zalmon the Ahohite, Maharai_.

° ek 2. Benjamin, 29 the Netophathito; Heleb the son of Baanah the
18. 30 Benaiah the Pirathonite, Hiddai of the ',,brooks Netophathito, Ittai the son of Ribai of Gibeah
"1 Chr. of Gaash, 30 of the children of Ben lamln ; Benaiah a Pira-
1L_. 31 Abi-albon the _Arhathite, Azmaveth the Bar- 31 thonite, Hiddai of the brooks of Gaash ; Abl-

er, humlte,
_e_s. _2 _.liahba the Shaalbonite, of the sons of Ja- albon the Arbathite, A_.m_veth the Barhumite

shen, Jonathan, 32 Elmhba the Shaalbonite, the sons of Jashen
83 Sh_mmah the Hararite, /_hlam the son of 83 Jonathan; Sbammah the Hararite, Ahiam the

8harar the Harurite, 34 son of Sharar the Ararite; Eliphelet the son of
M Eliphelet the son of Ahasbai, the son of the A.hasbai, the son of the Maacathite, F.liam the

_al_hathite, E!iam the son of Ahittmphel the Gi- 35 son of Ahithophel the Gilomte ; SHezro the _Or, i
lonite, 36 Carmelite, Paarai the Arbite; Igal the son of llez, ai35 Hezral the Carmelite, Paarai the Arbite,

36 Igul the son of Nathan of Zobah, Bani the 37 Nathan of Zobah, Bani the Gadite; Zelek the
(_radite, Ammonite, N_.l_vl_i the Beerothite, 6armour- e An- !other i

_._ 37 Zelek the Ammonlte, _Naharl the Beerothlte, 58 bearers to Joab the son of Zeruish ; Ira the reading i
armourbearer to Joab the son of Zemiah, _9 Ithrite, Oareb the Ithrtte; Uriah the' Hittite: _,

88 Ira an Ifln'ite, Gareb an Ifin'ite, thirty and eeV_ in all. armour.bearer.

39 Uriah the Hittite : thirty and seven in all. _ 7AndagaintheangeroftheLoRDwaskindled :'See
I against-Lame], and he moved David against 1 Chr. I

: _a_an. dled_4againstAndagainisrael,theandangcr_he OfmovedtheLOunDavidwaSagainstkin-them, saying, Go, number Israel and Judah. x_
1Chr. them to say, Go, number Israel and Judah. 2 And the king said to ,_'oab the captain of the
2LL 2 For the king said to Joab the captain of the host, which was with him, Go now to and fro

IIOr, host, _hich _oas with him, _Go now through all
i Corn. the tribes of Im'ael, from Dan even to Beer-sheba, through all the tribes of Israel, from Dan
Ipa._#, and number ye the people, that I may know the even-to Beer-sheba, and number ye the 1_eople,

number of the people, that I may know the sum of the people.
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A.V. [ 3 And Joab said unto the king, Now the :LoaD thy 3 And Joab said unto the king, NowtheLormthy R.V.
, God add unto the people, how many soever they God add unto the people, how many soever they

be, an hundredfold, and that the eyes of my lord " be, an hundredfold, and may the eyes of my
the king may see it: but why doth my lord the lord the king see it : but why doth my lord the
king delight in this thing

4 Notwithstanding the king's word prevailed a- 4 king delight in this thing ? Notwithstanding the
king's word prevailed against Joab, and againstgainst Joab, and against the captains of the host.

And Joab and the eaptams of the host went out the captains of the host. And Joab and the
from the presence of the king, to number the captains of the host went out from the presence
people of Israel. of the king, to number the people of Israel.

5 ¶[ And they passed over Jordan, and pitched 5 And they passed over Jordan, and pitched in
iu Aroer, on the right side of the city that lleth Aroer, on the right side of the city that is m the

mOr, [ in the midst of the _river of Gad, and toward middle of the valley Iof Gad, and unto Jazer:
vazley. I Jazer: 6 then they came to Gilead, and to the land of
JOr, J 6 Then theycame to Gilead, and to the rland of Tahtim-hedshi; and they came to Dan-jaan, and'
nether [ Tahtinl-hodsLd; and they came to Dan-jaan, and
_and I 7 round about to Zidon, and came to the strong i
ne_lym- about to Zldon, hold of Tyre, and to all the cities of the Hlvites, i
babied. 7 And came to the strong hold of Tyre, and to all

the cities of the Hiwtes, aud of the Canaanites: andof the Cm_p-anltes: and t_ey went out tothe
and they went out to the south of Judah, eveT_to 8 south of Judah, at Beer-sheba. So when they

! Beer-sheba. had gone to and fro through all the land, they
8 So _vhen they had gone through all the land, cameto Jcrusalcmat theendofninemonthsand

they came to Jerusalem at the end of nine months 9 twenty days. And Joab gave up the sum of
] and twenty days. the numbering of the people unto the king: and

9 And Joab gave up the sum of the number of there were in Israel eight hundred thousand
the people unto the king : and there were in Israel valiant men that drew the sword ; and the men
eight hundred thousand valiant men that drew the of Judah were five hundred thousand men.
sword; and the men of Judah were five hundred 10 And David's heart smote him after that hethousand men.

10 ¶[ And David's heart smote him after that he had numbered the people. And David said unto
had numbered the people. And Da_ad said unto the the LORD,I have stoned greatly in that I have
LORD,I have sinned greatly in that I have done: done: but now, O LORD,put away, I beseech
and now, I beseech thee, O LORD, take away the thee, the iniquity of thy servant; for I have
iniqmty of thy servant ; for I have done very fool- I1 done very foolishly. And when David rose up

lSlhllYl_ in the morning, the word of the LOBD cameor when David was up in the morning, the 12 unto the prophet Gad, David's seer, saying, Go
word of the Loan came unto the prophet Gad, and speak unto Dawd, Thus saith the LORD,I
Dawd's seer, saying,

I 12 Go and say unto David, Thus saith the Levy, Softer thee three things; choose thee one of
IoffertheethreetMngs; chcose thee ene of them, 13them, that ][ may do it unto thee. So Gad
that I may do it unto thee. came to David, and told him, and said unto

, 13 So Gad came to Dawd, and told him, and said him, Shall seven years of famine come unto
unto him, Shall seven years of famine come unto thee in thy land ? or wilt thou flee three months
thee in thy land? or wilt thou flee three months before thy foes while they pursue thee ? or shall
before thine enemies, while they pursue thee ? or there be three days' pestilence in thy land ?

° that there be three days' pestilence in thy land ? now advise thee, and consider what answer I
now advise, and see what answer I _baH return to 14 shall return to him that sent me. And David• Into that sent me.

14 And David said unto Gad, I am in a great said unto Gad, I am in a great strait: let us
strait : let us fall now into the hand of the LoRv ; fall now into the hand of the LoRD ; for his

mOt, I for his mercies arc _great: andlet me not fallmto mercies are Sgreat: andlet menot fallinto the
,_sany. [ the hand of man. 15 hand of man. So the Loe_o sent a pestilence

I 15 ¶ So the T,ORUseat a pestilence upon Israel upon Israel from the morning even to the time
•from the morning even to the time appointed : and appointed : and there died of the people from
' there died of the people from Dan even to Beer- Dan even to Beer-sheba seventy thousand men.
I aheba seventy thousand men. 16 And when the angel stretched out his hand

16 And when the angel stretched out his toward Jerusalem to destroy it, the LQan re-
* 1 Sam. hand upon Jerusalem to destroy it, *the LORD pented him of the evil, and said to the angell& 11. repented hlm of the evil, and said to the angel

that destroyed the people, It is enough: stay that destroyed the people, It is enough; now
now thine hand. And the" angel of the LORD stay thine hand. And the angel of the LORD
was by the thre_l_ingplace of Araunah the Jebus. was by the threshing.flcor of _Ara, n_h the ' Or,
ire. 17 Jebusite. And David spake unto the LORD OrnahIn 1 Chr.

17 And David spake unto the Load when he when he saw the angel that smote the people, xxLL_,
saw the angel that smote the people, and said, and said, Lo, I have sinned, and.I have done O,_an.
Lo, I have sinned, and I have done wickedly: but perversely: but these sheep, what have they
these sheep, what have they done ? let thine hand, done ? let thine hand, I pray thee, be against
I pray thee, be against me, and against my father's
house, me, and against my father's house.

18 ¶[ And Gad came that day to David, and 18 And Gad came that day to David, _ said
said unto him, Go up, rear an altar uuto the unto him, Go up, rear an altar unto the :LORD
LoRD in the threshingflcor of Arsm_ab the in the threshing-floor of Ara_n_ the Jebus-
Jebusite. 19 ite. And David went up according to. the

19 And David, according _6othe saying of Gad, 20 saying of Gad, as the Loun comm_nded. And
went up as the LORDcommanded. Araunah looked forth, and saw the king and

20An_Aru,m_hlooke_,andsawthekingandlds his _ervant8 6comln_r on _oward him.: alld $Oi',
servants coming on toward him: andAraunah went
out, and bowed himm_lf before the king on hi2 face Araunah went out, and bowed hlm_elf before p_7.o_r

I upon the ground. 21 the king _ his face to the ground. And
21 And Araunah said, _herefore is my lord the Arannab said, Wherefore is my lord the king

king come to his servant ? And David stud, To come to his servant ? And David said, To
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A.V. bay the threshingftoor of thee, to build an altar buy the threshing-floor of thee, to build an lg.V.
unto theLoRD, that the plague maybe stayed from altar unto the LoAD, that the plague may be
me people. [ 22 stayed from the o le A
22/laid Araunah said unto David, Let my lord the f ...... pep . .nd .Araunah said

..king take and offer up what seemeth good unto / unto _avm, _e_ my mrd me king take and
him: behold, here be oxen for burnt sacrifice, and / offer up what seemeth good unto him: be-
threshing instruments and other instruments of the | hold, the oxen for the btmlt offering, and the
oxen for wood. | threshblg instruments and the furniture of the
23 _ t_ese thi_s did Araunah, as a king, give | 23 oxen for the wood: 1all this, 0 king, doth ! a Or,a_l

_h_noe sang. _d Arannah eald unto the king, Arannah give unto tim king. And Araunah said i Ath"d'_ra,-
r_umy _oa acoep_ mee. unto the king, The Lo_v thy God accept thee. tlah the

24And the king said unto Araunah, Nay; but I 24 And the king said unto Araunah, Nay; but I _mggw¢
will surely buy it of thee at a price: neither will I will verily buy It of thee at a price: neither will dc.
offer burnt offerings unto the LORD my God of I offer burnt offerings unto the Loan my Godthat which doth cost me nofldng. So Da_ad bought
the threshingfloer and the oxen for fifty shekels of which cost me nothing. So David bought the
silver, threshing.floor and the oxen for fifty shekels of
25 And David built there an altar unto the LORD, 25 silver. And David built there an altar unto

and offered burnt offerings and peace offerings, the LORD, and offered burnt offerings and
So the LORDwas intreated for the land, and the peace offerings. So the Loan was intreated for
plague was stayed from Israel. the land, and the plague _'_s stayed hem Israel.

•HE FroST OF
K I N G S, FroSTBookOFTI E
C05[MONLYCALLED,

KINGS.
TIIE THIRD BOOK OF THE KINGS.

tHeb. 1 Now king David was old and _stricken in 1 Now king David was old and stricken in
e,tered years; and they covered him with clothes, but he,nto years ; and they covered hun wzth "clothes, but
day#. gut no heat. 2 he gat no heat. Wherefore his servants said

Heb. 2 Wherefore his servants said unto him, _Let unto him, Let there be sought for my lord theLdlht'_ there be sought for my lord the king ta youn_
see_. Dirge: : and !et her stand before the king, and let king a young virgin: and let her stand before
tHeb a ner,cnerishhim, and let her lie in thy bosom, that the king, and cherish him; and let her lie in
da,,ad, my lord the king may get heat. I thy bosom, that my lord the king may get heat.

a v_rgm 3 So they sought for a fair damsel throughout all ] 3 So they sought for a fair d,m_el throughout all

Heb.
bea the coasts of Israel, aud found Al_iRb.g a Shnn,m- the coasts of Israel, and found Abmhag the
c_er/*h- mite, and brought her to the king. Shunammlte, and brought her to the king.

Ier unto 4 And the damsel was very fair, and cherished 4 And the damsel was very fair; and she cher-
t"'. the lung, and ministered to him: but the king iahed the king, and ministered to him; but theknew her not.

5 ¶ Then Adouijah the son of Haggith exalted 5 king'knew her not. Then Adomjah the son of
llek himself, sating, I will _be ldng: and he prepared ; Haggith exalted himself, saying, I will be king:

re_g_u him chariots and horsemen, and fifty men to run and he .prepared him chariots and horsemen
before him. 6 and fifty men to run before him. Aa_d hm

tlIeb. 6 And his father had not displeased him tat any father had not displeased him_at anytime in _or, au
teem time in saying, Why hast thou done so? and he saying, Why hast thou done so? and he wm _t,/_

 oav g  ;RDdhew bo   r
lick 7 Absalom. And he conferred with Joab the son

7 And _heconferredwith Joab theson of Zeruiah of Zeruiah, and with Abiathar the priest: and
wor,U_'" and with Abiathar the priest : and they _follow_ng 8 they following Adonijah helped him. But Zadok
were Adonijah helped him. the priest, and Benaiah the son of Jehoiada,wa_ 8 But Zadok the priest, and Benaiah the son of
Joab. Jehoiada, and Nathan the prophet, and Shimei, and and Nathan the propl_et, and Shimei, and Rei

Heb. Rei, and the mighty men which belonged to David, and the mighty men which belonged to David,
l,dped were not with Adonijah. 9 were not with Adonljah. And Adonijah 2slew : or.
afterAdoni. 9 And Adonijah alew sheep and oxen and fat eattle sheep and oxen and fatlings by the stone of ,acre-
;a_. by the stone of Zoheleth, which/8 by "En-rogel, Zoheleth, which _s beside :En-rogel; and he _coJ

Or, and called all his brethren the king's sons, and all called all his brethren the "king's sons, and all
t_etvezt the men of Judah the king's servants: 10 the men of Judah the king's servants: but
/_je2. .10 B.ut 1_lathan the prophef_ and Benaiah, and Nathan the l_rophet, and Benaiah, and the

calledmemightYnot,men, and Solomon his brother, he mighty men, and Solomon his brother, he called
11 ¶ Wherefore Nathan spake unto Bath-sheba 11 not. Then NalJmu spake unto Bath.sheba the

the mother of Solomon, saying, Hast thou not mother of Solomon, saying, Hast thou not
2 Sam. heard that Adonijah _he son of *Haggith doth heard that Adonijah the son of Haggith doth34.

reign, and David our lord lmoweth it not ? reign, and David our lord knoweth it not ?
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